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Hopes for nuclear plant dashed
The Senate Thursday decided by a slim 

margin of three votes to table the Nuclear 
Fuel Assurance Act which, in effect, all but 
kills the bill for this session of Congress.
Congress is due to adjourn either late 

tonight or sometime Saturday.

Local civic leaders had worked unceasingly 
to have the act favorably reviewed by the 
Congress and sent to President Ford for 
approval, since the Garrett Company of Los 
Angeles had expressed interest in building a 
nuclear energy plant somewhere in this area, 
if the government to agree to help such a 
program. The Nuclear Fuel Assurance Act, 
would, in effect, have done just that.

SENS. JOHN TOWER and Lloyd Bentsen, 
both Texas, did not vote on the bill. Only 
two-thirds of the Senate, as a matter of fact, 
were present when the vote was taken and the 
margin was 33-30 to table the legislation.

After a motion was made by Sen. Allen of 
Alabama to consider the NFAA, Sen. Harry 
Byrd of West Virginia intro^ced a motion to 
table the motion made by Allen.

That motion, as it turned out. served to kill 
the legislation, ,at least for this session of 
congress.

Those supporting Byrd’s motion included:
Abourezk, South Dakota; Biden, Delaware; 

Brooke, Mass.; Bumpers, Arkansas; Byrd, 
W.Va.; Clark, Iowa; Culver, Iowa; Durkin,

New England; Eagleton, Missouri; Ford, 
Kentucky, Gravel, Alaska; Hart, Michigan; 
Haskell, Colo.; Hatfield, Oregon; Hathaway, 
Maine; Hollings, South Carolina; Huddleston, 
Kentucky; Humphrey, Minnesota; Jackson, 
Washington; Javitts, New York; Johnson, 
Louisiana; Leahy, Vermont; Magnuson, 
Washington; Mathias, Maryland; Meintire, 
New Hampshire; Moss, Utah; Muskie, 
Maine; Nelson, Wisconsin; Packwood, 
Oregon; Proxmire, Wisconsin; Schweiker, 
Pennsylvania; Stevenson, Illinois; and 
Williams, New Jersey.

SEN. RANDOLPH positioned himself as

tavoring die Byrd motion but did not vote.
Nays on the Byrd proposal were cast by 

Allen, Ala.; Baker, Tenn.; Bartlett, Okla.; 
Burdick, N. Dakota; Case, New Jersey; 
Curtis. Nebraska; Domenici, New Mexico; 
Fannin, Ariz.; Fong. Hawaii; Gam, Utah; 
Griffin, Michigan; Hansone, Wyoming; 
Helms, North Carolina; Hruska, N^raska; 
Long, Louisiana; McClellan, Arkansas; 
McClure, Idaho; Morgan, North Carolina; 
Nunn, Georgia; Pasture, Delaware; Pearson, 
Kansas; Pell, Rhode Island; Percy, Illinois; 
Roth, Delaware; Hugh Scott, Pennsylvania; 
Sparkman, Alabama; Stevens, Alaska; 
Stone, state unknown; 'Taft, Ohio; and Young, 
N. Dakota.

FRANK SANDERS, lobbyist for the 
Garrett firm, said that although Tower and

Bentsen did not vote on the matter they both 
worked hard to get the bill through the upper 
house.

There is remote possibility the NFAA could 
again be brought up before the senate before 
it adjourns but the odds are extremely long 
against it.

The House of Representatives earlier had 
approved the bill and sent it on to the Senate. 
It was believed by those close to him that 
President Ford favored such le^ la tion .

Hicks guilty of four dope counts
DALLAS (A P ) — Joe Dee Hicks, 

who federal agents say organize! a 
drug ring which sold at least $13 
m illion in cocaine and heroin 
wholesale in the United States, has 
been found guilty on four drug counts.

Hicks is a former new car dealer in 
Big Spring.

A federal district court jury return
ed the verdict Thursday against 
Hicks, a 40-year-old former u s ^  car 
dealer from Plano, and Charles Lidge 
Bolts, charged with conspiring with 
Hicks and 13 others to import and 
distribute drugs.

A federal grand jury returned the

verdict ITiursday against Hickk, a 40- 
year-old former used car dealer from 
Plano, and Charles Lidge Bolts, 
charged with conspiring with Hicks 
and 13 others to import and distribute 
drugs.

The jury deliberated five hours and 
10 minutes before returning the 
verdict.

Hicks’ lawyer, Mark Troy, said the 
convictions will be appealed.

Hicks, to be sentenced Oct. 29, could 
get life in prison for operating the 
drug ring. He also could receive up to 
15 years in prison on the two counts of 
importing drugs and the one count of

conspiracy to import and distribute 
dru^. Bdts could get 15 years in 
prison.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Jay Ethington, who 
heiped prosecute the case, saia 
estimates of the drugs’ street value 
ran as high as $500 million.

Much of the evidence against Hicks 
came from convicted drug smugglers 
who testified they c a r r i^  narcotics 
from B o »ta , Colombia, and Bangkok, 
Thailand into the United States for 
Hicks.

Hicks’ wife, Janet, will be tried at a 
later date on the conspiracy charge.

He remained in custody in lieu of

$500,000 bond and Bolts remained in 
jail in lieu of a $100,000 bond.

After the verdict, Ethington said 
Hicks was first identified three years 
ago by a then-U.S. Customs agent in 
Saigon. Ethington said Hicks un
successfully attempted to buy drugs 
from the agent.

Ethington credited several law 
enforcement agencies in helping to 
put together the successful 
prosecution, including Lt. Craig 
Mathews of the Plano Po lice 
Department “ who every morning 
before dawn would check the Hicks’ 
trash can.’ ’

W e b b  m a r k s  2 5 t h  y e a r  " ’ “ ‘ " i S S b . . .

FOR M i Of u sToday Webb AFB reaches another 
milestone in its history. It marks the 
25th anniversary of continuous 
operation as a pilot training base 
since its reactivation on Oct. 1,1951.

In 1942 the base opened as the Big 
Spring Bombadier School and con
tinued that mission until it closed at 
the end of World War II. After it 
reopened, the 3560th Pilot Training 
Wing be^n  training aviation cadets 
in March, 1952.

The base was renamed in 1952 to 
memoralize 1st Lt. James L. Webb, a 
native of Big Spring who died in a P-61 
Mustang crash at Japan in 1949.

When the base reactivated, students 
new thepropdrivenby T-28Trojanand 
the T-33 Shooting Star jet, the coun
terpart cT which was making history 
in Korea S6 an F-80, the first USAF jet 
to do aerial combat.

’The T-28 was phased out in 1956 and

Talk threatens bill
WASHING’TON (A P ) — A Senate 

filibuster threatened today to kill a 
clean air bill as Congress worked to 
wind up its business and adjourn until 
next year.

Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah, vowed to 
"talk all day and all night’ ’ to prevent 
a vote on the legislation giving the 
auto industry a one-year extension in 
meetir^ tough emission standards, 
and imposing new requirements for 
keeping clea n air areas clean.

Sen. Eldmund Muskie, D-Maine, 
blamed the auto industry, seeking a 
longer delay in emission standards, 
for efforts to kill the bill.

If it succeeds, he told the senate, 
“ they w ill be manufacturing 
automobiles illegally before another 
bill could be passed,’ ’ next year.

Without new law, tougher emission 
standards will be imporcd on 1978 
model cars. Muskie said the auto 
industry is hoping for a “ quick fix ’ ’ in 
the next Congress convening in 
January, but he said “ they better take 
a lot of careful thoughts about it.’ ’

At some point, if debate continues to 
prevent a vote. Senate leaders were 
expect^ to move to set the clean air 
bill aside to take up priority items that 
must be passed before adjournment.

all training was done in the T-33s until 
1960 when the first Cessna T-37s 
arrived. By 1961 the Northrop T-38 
Talons were in operation and Webb’s 
T-33S last flew in 1963.

A tenant unit of the Air Defense 
Command, the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron, moved to the west 
side of the base in August 1958 and 
remained until late in 1967. A rescue 
detachment of helicopters was 
assigned to the base until 1973.

On Dec. 1, 1972, the wing was 
redesignated as the 78th Flying 
Training Wing. That was the name of 
a fighter group serving in Europe 
during the eariy stages of World War 
II and later became part of the 8th Air 
Force.

Throughout its history as a pilot 
training base, Webb has graduated 
more than 10,000 Air Force pilots and 
hundreds of allied country students.

Great Puzzle Contest
I d M i t I f y t h l s  l i l l M  6 l A A
p h o t o g r a p h o n d i  U W  I l o  9  I  W

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first person or persons who can specifically identify the 
object, the Herald will pay $50 — plus another $50 bonus if the winner is a 
home delivery or mail subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
$100.

H E R E  A R E  T H E  R U L E S : Each  day, a dmarant p a itla  ptaca w ill ba rw i In Hid HaraM. Sava 
tham and try In piaca topatliar tua idantlllcatlon al Ma placa. Vaar antwar m att ba tpaclllc la  
win. O p in ion  a l lha |ad«at ara llnal. A l 5 p.m. aacb day, Iba lad tat w ill ravlaw  aaattat whicl* 
arriva at tha Harald an that day. E n ir la t a rrlv ln f altar that tim a will f a  In tlw M law in f day’s 
la d fin f. W Innart will ba annaancad enly at this spat In tha nawtpapar an tha na»t day. It lhara It 
mara than ana winnar an any day. tha tlOa prlia  will ba dl 'dad avanly am anf tham.

Puzzle number 4

.  ( !i!ih !i!i!i

iii!i!i!i!i!i!ih !i!i!i!i!i!h .
Mail your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

79720, or drop it by the Herald’s office at 710 Scurry. If you do not sub
scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below.

N o m a ..........................................................................................................

A d d r o s s ...............................................................................................P h o n a ...............................................

M y g u o ss la s ......................................................................................................

a o m a  Woosa start m y
H a r a l d  I--------- 1 6 « * s e r l p t l o n  t o

suhtcribor th oH orald
1— 1 r i g h t  a w a y

" 1  " r

Local bank buys old 
hospital property

’The State National Bank has 
acquired 2Ya blocks of choice property 
between Seventh and Tenth Streets on 
Main here from the Hospital Cor
poration of America. Part of the 
property formerly housed the Malone- 
Hogan Clinic and its parking lot and 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital. The price 
was not disci08̂ .

Block 63, located between the new 
Guthrie Building at 611 Main and the 
old hospital, was included in the 
transaction, along with the southwest 
quarter of a block on the west side of 
Main Street at Tenth and Main Streets 
— south (but not adjacent to) Knight’s 
Pharmacy.

Block 63 now has only one building 
on it, a structure fronting on Seventh 
Street and Runnels which formerly 
homed the Internal Revenue Service 
and later a church.

John Currie, president of the bank 
who credited the late W. P. (Buddo) 
Edwards Jr., a bank director, with

arranging the early details in the 
transaction, said the bank had three 
alternatives facing it — all calling for 
long-range planning.

Directors could, he said, remodel 
the old Clinic Building at Ninth and 
Main Streets as a new location for the 
bank, which is now at Second and 
Main Streets. They could build in the 
b lo ^  between ^ven th  and Eight 
Streets on Main, although early 
estimates on such a structure have 
shown costs to be prohibitive.

The third alternative, Currie said, 
would be to resell all or part of the 
property and, right now, Currie said, 
there is no prospective buyer in sight.

Currie indicated that the old 
hospital building would be disman
tled, unless some one shows an in
terest in it in the near future.

’The clinic building, however, is in 
reasonably good shape, Currie 
believes, and could be converted for 
use.

Federal workers’ pay hike 
means $ 2  million here

When President Ford approved a 
pay increase Wednesday averaging 
4.83 per cent for an estimated 2.6 
million federal civilian and military 
employes, it would mean over $3 
million more money in the paychecks 
for Big Spring c it izm .

’The $K million payroll for Webb 
military and civilian employes alone 
would mean an increase of $1.4 million 
on a straight across-the-board four 
per cent figure.

In addition to this figure, federal 
empleyes in Big Spring include postal 
employes, social security offices, soil 
c o n s e r v a t io n . V e t e r a n s  
Administration Hospital and many 
others.

An estimate of other federal in
comes in the city was made this 
morning by Tom Roy, chamber in- 
(kutrial executive, as approximately 
$30 million.

This means that a four per cent 
increase of these salaries would 
generate nearly .$1.2 million more 
payroll in Big Spring. This one, of 
course, does not hinge on whether 
W eM  AFB renuiins open or not. It is 
stnctly other federal salaries in Big 
Spring.

The increase became effective 
today and does not include members 
of congress, federal judgM or high- 
ranking bui^ucrats who earn more 
than$37JOOayear.

(A P W IR EP H O T O )

n iA P P E D  — John Vihtelic, a former Green Beret medic, spent 16 days 
trapped in this wreckage in rugged Skamania County, Washiisgton. Vihtelic 
has declined to be photograph^ or talk to reporters, but he released his 
account of the ordeal through Emanuel Hospital, where he was scheduled to 
have his left leg amputated today.

Focalpoint

U n ite d  W ^y
Voter signup

Registration for voting in the Nov. 2 
general election ends today in the 
county tax office.

Completed applications received by 
mail Monday will enable voters to 
vote in the Presidential election also, 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector, said.

Action/reaction: United Way
Q. What is the breakdown of Big Spring funds to both national and local 

United Way agencies?
A. The national campaign gets only Vk of one per cent of the amount 

raised in the local campaign and that comes out of operating expanaa. If 
the full $134,000 is raised here, that would amount to $670. L ^ l  agencies 
sharing in the campaign and the money each will be alloted if Bie full 
amount is raised include: American Red Cross, $14,500; Big Spring Boys 
Club, $6,500; Boy Scouts, $12,000; Dora Roberts Rehabilitation ^n ter, 
$17,500; Family Service Center, $3,500; Girl Scouts, $10,008; Planned 
Parenthood, $2,000; Salvation Army, $17,500; USD, K/00; Webb AFB 
Youth Activities, $6,500; Westside Community Center, $1,000; YMCA, 
$18,500; and Lake View YMCA, $6,500.

Calendar: Steer district game
FRIDAY

Rummage Sale sponosred by the Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council, 14(X) block of Lancaster at Knights of Pythias building, 9 
a.m. to6 p.m. today, Saturday and Monday.

Big Spring Steers vs. Abilene High Eagles, District 5-AAAA football. 
Memorial Stadium, 8 p.m.

After the game, dance at the YMCA Friday night, sponsored by the Hi- 
Y  and Tri-Hi-Y clubs with all students invited from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
The Friends of Howard County Library will hold a pet show for children 

from 10 a .m. to noon in the library parking lot.
A workshop on Intermediate Teaching Levels will be held Saturday in

the Howard College Auditorium. Morning session begins at 9 a.m. and 
afternoon session begins at 1:30. Fee is $10, payable at the door.

The “ outsiders" football game will be played at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the Sands Mustangs footbaU field. The event is sponsored by the Sands 
Booster (Jlub.

SUNDAY
Big Spring Tennis Association Team Tennis, 1 p.m.. Figure Seven 

Tennis Center.

Offbeat: Buffalo Mike
ROYAL CITY, Wash. (A P ) — Mike Brown has a home where the 

buffalo roam.
About four years ago. Brown began raising the shaggy, brown beasts. 

He used a paperback book to tell him everything he needed to know about 
raising the animals.

He says he got interested in raising buffalo because he thought it would 
be funny. With a herd of 30 males averaging close to 2,000 pounds and the 
meat selling for $2.50 per pound. Brown may laugh all the way to the 
bank.

“ 1 don’t know what it tastes like, but there’s sure a big demand for it,”  
he said. “ Seattle would take everything I had if I ’d sell it.”

Brown is still building his herd and hasn’t sold any animals. He said he 
may make his first sales next year.

TV’s best: Paper Moon
Ryan O’Neal and daughter Tatum star in “ Paper Moon,”  8 p.m. on 

CBS. It’s much better than the serial.

Inside: Ballots reprinted
THE SUPREME Court decision that Eugene McCarthy must appear on 

the ballot in Texas as a presidential candidate forces Howard County to 
reprint absentee ballots. See p. 3A.

DISTRICT Judge Ralph Caton is accused of conflict of Interest by a 
man serving a life sentence for murder. See p. 2A.

FRESHMEN and junior high football teams chalk up more wins. See p. 
1.2B.

t d I t o r l a l M ............................................4 A
S p o r t M ............................................... I f  M
M t o m o n ' s  n a w f s ........................... 9 A

Outside: Warm

C h u r c h  n o w f s ........................... f  O A
C t a a s t f i m d  o d a .......................6>  9 1
C o m f a ......................................................4 «

More warm weather under partly 
cloudy tklea. High today and Saturday 
In the 86s. Low tonight, upper 56t. 
Westerly to southwesterly wind 5-16 
miles per hour through tonight.
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D en ies  co n flic t o f in te re s t

Judge Caton accused by lifer
i

A man serving a life 
sentence for murder 
Thursday accused District 
Judge lUlph W. Caton of a 
conflict of interest in 
presiding at the jury trial. 
Judge Caton denied it.

Orville (Pete) Davis, 55, 
alleged that Judge Caton and 
the murder victim, Steve 
Carrie, had been friends for 
21 years.

Judge Caton said he knew 
Currie, a prominent 
Glasscock County rancher, 
by reputation and saw Currie 
once at a trial. The district 
judge said he and Currie had 
not been longtime friends.

down the hall and get a 
grand jury indictment for 
perjury if Davis lied.

Moore cautioned Davis 
when he asked if Davis was 
sure the record showed the 
Judge Caton and Currie had 
been friends.”

“ I do not remember,”  
Davis responded.

"T H E  RECORD of 
testimony in criminal cause 
No. 4311 reflects Judge Rolf 
Caton was a longtime friend 
and hunting and fishing 
companion of the deceased 
Stephen Currie and 
^squalified in sitting in this 
case,”  Davis c la im ^  in an 
application for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

Before the hearing was 
reconvened Thursday af
ternoon, District Attorney 
Robert H. (Bob) Moore II 
told Davis he would walk

"YOU ’VE HEARD what 
he (Judge Caton) said, and 
you can’t contradict it?”  
Moore asked.

“ Not at this time,”  Davis 
replied. •

“ You don’ t have any 
evidence to the contrary?”  
Moore asked.

Davis made no audible 
answer as the cross- 
examination continued.

Convicted for par
ticipating in the December 
1970 robbery of Currie, Davis 
is seeking a release from 
prison.

Although Davis told the 
court he did not know of the 
Currie slaying until after the 
robbery, being found a 
participant in the robbery 
was sufficient for a murder 
conviction, Moore told a 
reporter

DAVIS STUTTERED as 
he testified and could not 
remember a number of facts 
about his trial.

Once, Judge Caton 
recessed the hearing so 
Davis could read his motions 
for writs and refresh his 
memory of these documents.

Another time, Davis said 
one of the allegations he 
made in the motions was 
incorrect. The prosecution 
had filed a notice of intention 
to seek the death penalty, 
Davis said.

But one of two motions 
Davis filed stated; “ The 
record shows Judge Rolf 
Caton allowed the jury trial 
to continue, without 
resolving a serious question 
of the state’s failure to file its 
notice of intention to seek the 
death penalty in writing in 
open court. . .”

Police beat-
Local school looted

Cedar Crest School, 600 W. 
8th, lost $265 worth of audio
visual and sports equipment 
to thieves Wednesday night. 
According to police reports, 
all windows in the school 
were locked at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday afternoon, but 
the burglar’ s entrance 
through a northwest window 
left the window open and 
unlocked.

The loss included three 
cassette tape recorders and 
five new soccer balls.

Bob Smith Imports, 3911 
W. Hwy. 80, reported the loss 
of a 1972 Opel transmission 
out of the back seat of a car. 
According to reports, two 
men inquired about the price 
of the transmission just 
before its disappearance at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
Value of the transmission is 
unknowa

David Ayers, 1601 W. 5th,

reported to police the 
disappearance from his car 
of his unemployment check 
while parked in the College 
Park Shopping Center. The 
check was believed to have 
been taken between 5 and 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday.

A man was arrested last 
night at 6:30 at the rodeo 
grounds for assault on a 
child. The man has been 
transferred to the county 
jail.

Firemen responded to a 
fire at 17th and Goliad 
Thursday at 5:13 a m. The 
fire was reported to have 
been in an apartment build
ing under construction 
belonging to D.D. Johnston. 
Damage is unknown.

Six minior accidents were 
reported Thursda y .

Cars driven by Della Mae 
Ward, Rt. 1 Box 582, and 
Laverne Jordan Weems,

( ty DaiNiv Valtfvt)
WELCOME TO BIG SPRING — Lt. Jim McCain, Big Spring police and Mayor Wade 
Choate, are welcoming Tom Sullivan of Lubbock, president of Texas Narcotics 
Officers Associations, and Carl Williams, executive secretary of the organization 
from Midland. The group held a two-day meeting in Big Spring.

Narc officers swap info
By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Hey, man, it’s good to see 

you. How’s it going down 
there?”  one undercover 
narcotics officer said to an 
old friend here today.

“ It ’s been tough. They’re 
even pushing to the 11 year 
olds. But how’s it going with 
you?”  another answers.

Even though they’re at a 
closed party among men of 
their own profession, they 
each one look covertly  
toward the door everytime 
somebody enters.

A meeting of the western 
region of the Texas Nar
cotics Officers Association 
here drew narcotics officers 
and other law officials from 
a llO^xxmty area in the 
biggest region in the 
organization.

Their main speaker today 
was State Senator W.E. 
(Pete ) Snelson of Midland 
who talked about the need 
for strong action in the battle 
against narcotics abuse in 
’Texas.

But their main concern 
was a few moments together 
with close friends of their 
own breed and a chance to 
visit without having to put 
their life on the line.

Their lifesty les are 
compMeiy different from 
that of any other man. ’Their

SENATOR SNELSON 
. . ,  speaks here

families learn to live with it, 
but never get used to it.

They grow beards and long 
hair and operate un
dercover, moving from one 
location to another in a 
constant effort to be ef
fective and not be known in 
the trade.

’They are a group who 
wants no fame and no 
notoriety, because each bit

of anonymity they can cling 
to makes them a little bit 
safer.

They are not only in 
danger of their lives from the 
underwcrld figure of nar
cotics traffic, they are also 
often shunned by the better 
citizens because of the route 
they must take to make a 
case.

Even when it is known 
what they go through to help 
fight the major crime in the 
state, many good youths will 
refer to them as "a  sorry 
lot.”  Older folks will com
ment on their dressing and 
living habits.

Narcotics officers walk the 
lonely road of dedication and 
desire to serve their fellow 
man in one of the toughest 
jobs in Texas.

A bad narcotics un
dercover officer can affect 
them all in how they will be 
treated.

When they get together in 
a regional m e e t i^  they 
relax into a comradeship 
that passes that of most 
professions.

It is a combination of 
comparing jobs, knowing 
that the oUict fellow also 
knows how difficult and 
important it is, and a feeling 
of relief for a short time 
while they’re together.

prosecutor said. Davis 
agreed it might be.

Melvin Sheppard, who 
testified against Davis at the 
murder tria l, m isrepre
sented the truth and was an 
accomplice in the robbery, 
Davis contended.

Davis also objected to 
Judge Caton’s dismissal of 
an assistant defense at
torney at the murder trial.

DAVIS LATER said he had 
been assisted in preparation 
of the motions in prison.

Moore asked how many 
times Davis had been tried 
for crimes.

“ I’d say nine or 10,”  Davis 
replied.

“ Isn ’ t 11 righ t?”  the

JinX lE  CATON testified 
he appointed Jim m ie 
Oglesby to help defense 
attorney Vern Martin. 
Oglesby had agreed prior to 
his appointment, not to delay 
the trial, but Judge Caton 
said Oglesby did seek to 
postpone the trial. So 
Oglesby was released.

Martin continued as the 
sole defense attorney. Davis 
noted two district attorneys 
and a special prosecutor 
represent^ the state.

“ He (Martin) said it was 
such a strain on him, and he 
was so tired (but) he was 
doing the best he could,”  
Davis said.

“ I ’ ll stipulate that Vern 
Martin was tired,”  Moore 
said. “ So was everybody

ro llin g  up
s le e v e s

Abilene, collided at the in
tersection of 4th and ’Tulane, 
2:27p.m.

Cars driven by Ramiro 
Zamorano, Weslaco, and 
Kerry Don Fletcher, 704V4 
San Antonio, collided at 200 
block of W. 3rd, 12:05 p.m.

Cars driven by Natividad 
R. Chaves, Garden City, and 
Bobby D. Fischer, 139-B 
Dow, collided at the 100 block 
ofW.2ndat 10:40a.m.

Cars driven by Richard H. 
Steele, 2401 Cheyenne, and 
Guadalupe Ramos, 308 N.E. 
6th, collided at 300 Goliad at 
9:17a.m.

Cars driven by Aristed 
Hernandez, 311 N.E. 11th, 
and Steven Valencia, 600 
N.E. 10th, collided at 1000 
Goliad at8;20a.m.

Cars driven by Betty Lowe 
Garner, 3309 Auburn, and 
elain Barms, 304 E. 6th, 
coolided at the 3200 block of 
Auburn at 8:15 a.m.

She heard 
phone fa ll 
a fte r stabbing

She drove to the man s 
house and found his body, 
nearly decapitated from a 
knife wound to the neck. 
Police said William Lester 
Coon, 62, had been stabbed 
once in the back and had his 
throat cut.

Mrs. Cohen tdd police she 
had been talking business 
with Coon when Coon said he 
h ea rd  s o m eo n e  
walking ig) his driveway.

'The woman said she heard 
Coon speak briefly with 
someone before she heard 
the phone fall and then heard 
what she called a moaning 
sound.

Investimtors said they 
found a wtcher knife near 
Coon’s head.

A large sum of money and 
several valuable items of 
personal property were 
undisturbed police said. No 
arrests were made at once.

W om an posts
$3 ,000  boil

Nancy Lee Gray, 23, Box 
1373, was released from 
county jail Wecbiesday on a 
$3,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena 
Jr.

She is charged with 
forging a $700 chwk passed 
on May 30.

eise.”
Davis also objected to the 

presence of armed law en
forcement officers at the 
trial in a Midland district 
court.

“ By them having so many 
Texas Rangers, sheriffs and 
deputies led the jury to 
believe I ’m a very dangerous 
man,”  Davis explained.

Wayne Basden, who is 
serving as attorney for Davis 
in the hearings, asked Davis 
several times if he wanted to 
say anything else. No, Davis 
said.

Basden told the court 
Davis had said there was 
some information Davis 
would not disclose to him.

Davis lost an appeal on 
some of -the same points 
raised at the hearing 
Thursday.

Judge C! t̂on recessed the 
hearing until Martin could 
testify.

< 3

I Pho«« Sy Danny VaMM)
HEY BUDDY — Sgt. Reggie Taylor, stationed at Webb A ir Force Base, is greeted by 
Major Steve Ritchie, a Vietnam War Ace who is speaking here today at several events 
at the base. Taylor at one time was responsible for keeping Ritchie’s plane in order 
while it was in combat.

Day ace got number five recalled
A m e rica n s

Steve Ritchie, the only 
flying ace of the Vietnam 
war, was greeted this morn
ing on the flight line by his 
former crew member, Sgt. 
Reggie Taylor as well as Col. 
Harry Spannaus, base 
commander.

Ritchie was to speak at 
noon today to a meeting of 
the Air Force Association 
and will be the guest speaker 
at tonight’s dining-in at the 
Officers’ Open Mess.

The much-decorated hero 
of the Vietnam conflict is a

strong spokesman tor tree 
enterprise and is currently 
employed by Coors Brewery 
in Colorado.

Sgt. Taylor, who is 
stationed at Webb AFB in the 
recovery branch of field 
maintenance, at one time

By tt<e AssociaKd P r t u
In d ia n a p o lis  M a y o r  

W illiam  H. Hudnut — 
managing a sm ile but 
averting his eyes — got the 
first official swine flu shot 
today, kicking off the biggest 
immunization program in 
the nation’s history. “ It felt 
just like a little pinch,”  he 
said.

Hudnut was the leadoff 
recipient in the local swine 
flu immunization program 
which began with a health 
fair on Monument Circle in 
the city’s heart.

“ None of us likes the 
needle,”  Hudnut told a 
crowd of about 250 in 
Indianapolis as he awaited 
his shot. “ You all can watch 
me and if I walk out standing 
up straight, you’ll know it’s 
safe.”

Five persons designated as 
potential “ high-risk”  flu 
patients followed Hudnut in 
line. ’The group included a 
diabetic, a chronic heart 
patient in a wheel chair, a 
senior citizen, a man suf
fering from  respiratory 
disease and a kidney patient 
who regularly undergoes 
dialysis.

Some state officials said 
they were uncertain when 
and whether they would get 
all the vaccine they need. 
’The national Center for 
Disease Control said the 
immunization program was 
scheduled to start today, too, 
with patients at the 
Maristhill Nursing Home in 
Waltham, a Boston suburb.

Ford's campaign funds
investigation traced

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi 
and other top Justice 
Department officials handed 
the W atergate special 
prosecutor the information 
that started his investigation 
into President F ord ’s 
congressional cam paign 
finances, a department 
official says.

The Justice Department’s 
involvement began when an 
unidentified informant told 
the FB I about a lleged  
ca m p a ig n  sp e n d in g  
irregularities in * F o rd ’S' 
fo rm er  cnnsressinnal 
district in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., the official said 
Thursday night.

The FBI referred the in
formant’s allegation to Levi, 
a member of Ford’s Cabinet.

Grant for area
counties listed

DALLAS (A P ) -  Mrs. 
W illiam  A. Cohen was 
talking to her business part
ner on the telephone 
Thursday when the 
con versa tion  ab ru p tly  
ceased and she heard the 
phone fall to the floor.

WASHINGTON, DC. -  
Cong. Bob Krueger has 
announced a grant from the 
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  
Administration for $21,737 
has been awarded to West 
Texas Opportunities Inc., in 
Lamesa.

The grant will help serve 
Dawson, Upton, Martin and 
Glasscock Counties and will 
run for three months.

The program is designed 
to develop plans for action to 
achieve increased coor- 
dinatiori with public and 
private groups toward in
stitutional change on behalf 
of the poor and more ef
ficient administration in the 
area of fiscal management, 
planning and evaluation, and 
mobilization of resources.

The general community 
programming will involve 
education through self-help 
programs, and will provide 
information and referral

After Levi conferred with 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Harold R. 
Ty ler, FB I D irector 
Clarence M. Kelley and 
other top Justice Depart
ment officials, the decision 
was made to send the matter 
to Watergate Special 
prosecutor Charles Ruff.

The department official 
said 'Tyler sent Ruff a memo 
in July describing the in
formant’s allegation because 
Ruff is responsible for in
vestigating any charges of 
c a m p a ig n  {i^a/ tc in g ; 
ir re g u la r it ie s ,r .

In the last two weeks, 
investigators under Ruff 
have been exam ining 
financial records of 
R epub lican  cam pa ign  
organizations in Kent 
County, Mich., and Grand 
Rapids. ITiblished reports 
say the investigators are 
seeking to determ ine 
whether any contributions to 
the GOP organization were 
illegally diverted to Ford’s 
personal use.

Ford told reporters 
Thursday that he had never 
diverted any campaign 
funds and he said he was 
confident that Ru ffs probe 
would come to that con
clusion. Asked if he thought 
the investigation was 
politically motivated, the 
President said he “ would not 
under any circumstances 
question the motivation or 
die timing”  and he said he 
had “ full confidence”  in 
Ruff.

Ford also said he had 
. in^nicted his staff to refrain 
from asking Ruff what the 
investigation was all about 
because Ford said he 
thought any such approach 
could be “ misconstru^.”

Ford’s views apparently 
conflict with those of Sen. 
Bob Dole, Ford ’s v ice  
presidential running mate, 
and other Republicans who 
have suggest^ Ru ffs probe 
is politically m otivated 
because it surfaced so close 
to the Nov. 2 election.

So c ia l w o rk e rs  honor 
Calnan at Houston meet

received a sterling silver 
bracelet from Capts. Steve 
Ritchie and Chuck 
DeBellevus, which was in
scribed, “ To Reggie, the 
Aces’ Crew Chief.”

Sgt. Taylor recalls the day 
that Ritchie got number five 
and became an Ace.

Reggie hadn’t really ex
p ec t^  (Captain Ritchie to get 
number five that day. He 
was getting ready to recover 
his bird which was then on 
final approach, and the First 
Shirt drove up and told him 
Ritchie was an Ace.

“ I just stood there breath
less, like I was the father of a 
baby boy or something. I 
didn’t know what to do,”  
Reggie said.

With the aircraft parked, 
the airman hurriedly 
grabbed the ladder and 
attached it to the cockpit of 
the F4. Reggie, and Reggie 
alone climbed the ladder.

His crew and his bird had 
come home safe. Today they 
had gotten number five. And 
Reggie was the first to 
congratulate them.

With the crewmen’s gear 
tucked away in the bade of 
the recovery truck, the 
plane-side debriefing out of 
the way, Reggie took a quick 
glance over his shoulder in 
time to see his crew ushered 
off in the arms of fellow 
pilots.

It was the colonels’ turn 
for handshakes. Some of 
them would probably deliver 
speeches about making 
history and reflecting great 
credit. But Reggie had a bird 
to take care of. It was time to 
perform the end-of-flight 
inspection.

UT enro llm ent

services m manpower, 
education, housing, job 
placement and training for a 
total of 120 families and — or 
individuals.

Ford leading 
'Cookie AAonster'

HOUSTON — The Texas 
(Chapter of the National 
Association of Social 
Workers (N.A.S.W.) honored 
W ilfrid  N. Calnan, B ig 
Spring, Friday, September 
24, at the Chapter’s first 
annual convention.

Calnan, director of the 
Howard County Fam ily  
Services Center, was 
presented with a certificate 
in recognition of his lead
ership and contributions to 
the social work profession 
and the people of Texas. In 
particular, he was cited for 
honors as “ Social Worker of 
the Year”  both by the 
Howard County Social 
Workers and the West Texas 
Non-Metroplitan Unit of 
N.A.S.W. in 1975.

He has hdd professional 
positions as a board member 
^  the Texas Chapter of 
N.A.S.W.; chairperson of the 
West Texas Non-Metroplitan 
Unit; past president, San 
Jacinto (Houston) and

Tarrant County Chapter, 
N .A.S.W .; chairperson. 
Interim  Com m ittee on 
Reorganization, N.A.S.W. in 
Texas; a foundii^ director of 
Community Action program 
of Corpus Christi; and 
chairman. Welfare Task 
Force, Governor’s Com
mittee on Mental Retar
dation, 1965-1966.

In addition, Calnan has 
written numerous articles in 
professional journals and is 
author of the column, “ A 
Little Lower”  in the Big 
Spring Herald.

In his acceptance 
remarks, Calnan thanked 
the chapter and called upon 
it to record the past fifty 
years of social work in 
Texas. He, also, suggested 
this historical record as a 
reference for human serv
ices in Texas for the future.

tops 41 ,000
A U S T IN , T e x .  

(A P )—Enrollment at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin has dropped 2.8 per 
cent below what it was a 
year ago, a preliminary head 
count indicates.

Admissions director David 
Hershey said the count 
shows a fall enrollment of 
41,391 students, compared 
with 42,598 last September.

Princess gets
m anor house

LONDON (A P ) -  Prin
cess Anne and her husband 
C^pt. Mark Phillips aren’ t 
expected to move to Gat- 
combe Park, a gift from her 
mother (Jueen Elizabeth, 
before the new year.

D eaths-
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) 

— President Ford has not 
fared as well as Democratic 
challenger Jimmy Carter in 
an infmmial poll of students 
at Ford’s alma mater, the 
Yale Law School.

Day reports 
shots fired

G ladine Bolton

Ford, a 1941 alumnus, 
received 14 per cent of the 
votes cast.

Almost 50 per cent voted 
for Carter. Independent 
p res id en tia l can d ida te  
Eugene McCarthy was 
favored by 13 per cent ’The 
rest of the votes went to 
other people — with two 
votes cast for the “Cookie 
Monster,”  a character on the 
Sesame Street television 
show.

Claude Day, 1308 
Lexington, told the sheriffs 
office a vehicle forced him to 
drive off the pavement at 
25th and Baylor Thursday 
night.

Day reported hearing 
shots fired.

G ran d  jury.
se lections

About 270 of the school’s 
579 students answered the 
question, “ Who do you 
support for President?”  The 
question appeared at the 
bottom of a form used to 
elect students to law school 
committees.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton named Frank Mar
tinez, Patty Horton and 
Maurice Koger as grand jury 
commissioners.

This morning, the com
missioners were selecting a 
list of 30 prospective grand 
jurors.

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore in  said the 
grand Jury is to be convened 
OcL 10.

Gladine Bolton, 53 died 
Thursday in a local hospital, 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the graveside in 
Hillside Memorial Park, 
Snyder, with (Hiaplain Lee 
Butler, chaplain at Big 
Spring State Hospital, of
ficiating.

She was born Oct. 13,1922 
at Paris, ’Tex.

Survivors include her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bolton, Amherst; a brother, 
Harold Bolton, Midland.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
PicUe Funeral Home.

officiating.
Burial was in ML Olive 

Memorial Park.
Pallbearers were E. B. 

Compton, W. W. Arant, 
Nathan Dalton, M.J. Part- 
low, Mike Moore, Ross 
C^llihan, Clide Roberts, 
and Doug Roundtree.

M rs. Brown
Mrs. J. M. L. Brown, 89, 

died Wednesday in a local 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. R ev. 
CoUyns Moore Jr., pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist ChuTch
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(A P  W IREPH O TO )
PONDER PRESIDENTIAL VOTE — Frank Player, 
101, and his wife, Sallye, 75, will vote this year for the 
first time in their lives.
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SATURDAY, (KTOBER 2nd ONLY
ONEIDA'S HEIRLOOM'STAINLESS

PLACE SETTING

SoJe

11
A m erican
C olon ial

IS a v a ila b le  w ith  
e ith e r  P is to l 

H a n d le  or P la c e  
S ty le  K n iv e s

5-Pc. Place Setting
Ragulor $22.00  
Sola Prica  
Was $13.99
SATURDAY 
ONLY

99
Contains: Teaspoon, Place 
Spoon, Place Knife, Place Fork, 
Salad Fork.

OS 'Kn
t

MATCHING COMPLETER SETS
(G ilt Boxed)

Sola Prica  
$15.99

4-Pc. Serving Set
Butter K n it* . Sugar Spoon, 
and 2  Tab la ipo o nt.

(Reg $23 00) SA TU RD A Y?

4-Pc. Hostest Set 
Gravy Lad le , Cold  
M eat Fork, Caaaaro l*  
Spoon, Pod. 
Tab lo ipoon

(Rag. $30 .00)
Sola Prica  
$ 1 9 .9 9  

SATURDAY T
Set of 2 Napkin Rings
A vailab le  In a ll pattarn t

Sala  Prica  
$9.95  

SATURDAY T

• T ra d a m a rtia  o f  O n a M a  L M .

□ONEIDA
Theid««rra*a O w a M

9 i30-« i00  
Mon.-Sat. 
9t 30-9100 

Thura. 
K a y  StcNniM

McCarthy wins, ballots reprinted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Supreme Court Justice 
Lewis F. Powell Jr. has 
refused a request by Texas 
to withdraw an order putting 
independent presidential 
candidate Eugene J. 
McCarthy’s name on the 
Nov. 2 b^ot.

Powell rejected without 
comment on Thursday a 
motion filed Wednesday by 
Texas Atty. Gen. John L. Hill 
asking hto to rescind an 
order he had issued two days 
earlier.

Hill said Powell’s order 
would force the reprinting of 
thousands of ballots and the 
reprogramming of com
puters at an estimated cost 
of $200,000.

supplies because of this 
additional printing, Mrs. 
Ray said. She did not know 
yet how much this would 
mean in terma of dollars.

'The county clerk’s office 
would have been ready to 
mail absentee ballots to 82 
overseas voters from 
Howard County had it not 
been for the change, Mrs. 
Ray said.

As recuested, Mrs. Ray 
informed the Texas 
Secretary of State’s office of 
the problems created here 
by the court decision.

In Howard County, in
structions to absentee voters 
must be reprinted to allow 
citizens to vote for 
McCarthy, County Clerk 
Margaret Ray said.

C om p u ter E le c t io n  
Systems, the firm  which sold 
the county punch-card voting 
devices, will charge SO per 
cent more for Nov. 2 election

McCarthy has succeeded 
in having his name appear 
on the ballot in 29 states 
including Texas. On Thurs
day, hov^er, U.S. District 
Judge Aubrey E. Robinson 
Jr. of Washington rejected 
his suit to have his name 
placed on the ballot in the 
District of Columbia.

Powell’s order requires 
Texas Secretary of State 
Mark White to have 
McCarthy’s name printed on 
the ballot.

McCarthy, in a response

F a im
C o m m erc ia l honey 
p roduction  logs

AUSTIN — Bad weather 
coupled with insecticide 
losses have brought a steep 
reduction in Texas’ expected 
c o m m e rc ia l h on ey  
production for 1976, 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White said today.

Commercial apiaries with 
300 or more colonies expect 
to produce 5,400,000 lbs. of 
honey this year. White 
stated, down sharply from 
the 7,488,000 lbs. in 1975 and 
the 6,100,000 lbs. two years 
ago.

The average yield is ex
pected to be 45 pounds per 
colony compared with 72 
pounds last year and 61 
pounds in 1974.

G ins first bale 
in M itchell

COLORADO CITY — John 
Salas, who farms north of 
Loraine, has ginned the first 
bale of Mitchell County 
cotton by hand-pulling 
enough cotton to make a 510- 
pound bale. .

Ginned free of charge 
Sept. 23 at the Loraine CoH>p 
Gin, Salas got the distinction 
of bragging about the first 
bale, but no premium or 
prize.

“ Production was hurt 
throughout the state by a 
cool, wet spring followed by 
an extremriy dry summer,’ ’ 
White explained.

Spraying of insecticides 
caised losses and decreased 
production in some apiaries 
as well, he added.

Nationally, commercial 
production of honey is being 
estimated at 106 million 
pounds in 1976, about one per 
cent below last year but five 
per cent more than the 1974 
production. Tota l com
m ercial apiary colonies 
throughout the country are 
estimated at 1.8 million 
compared with 1.7 million a 
year ago.

C om m erc ia l a p ia r ie s  
produced about 55 per cent of 
all honey in 1975.

Farm  m arkets
NEW  YO RK (AR) ->-Co»ton fMtiirft 

No. 3 w ort hightr by •»  much ottS.YS •  
bolo m mtddoy tfotimg*

fttin  in Co(t#omi«'t cotton 
•r to , which couW bomog# tht crop, 
promptttf spocwfotort to buy futurts 
controctOv brohtrt m M. Howovor, 
profit taking pairod tht advanct.

T h t avaragt prica tor strict low 
middling 1 1 10 inch spot cotton ad 
vanctd 1M poinH to 74.54 cants a 
pound Thursday for tht Itading 
m arktts. accordingto tht Ntw York  
Cotton Exchangt.

Midday 7 pricts w ort 3S ctnts to 
53.7Sa bolt hightr than th t prtvious 
d o st  Oct Tt.ts. D tc 7S.AS. Mar 
M40.

To Hold

FREE
Better-Hearing

Consultation
606 Johnson Sf., Big Spring, Tex. 

9A.AA.to5P.AA.
Friday and Saturday 

Oct. 1st and 2nd.
RALPH O. WILKES

Factory-trained Beltone Hearing Aid Specialist 
will be at our Better-Hearing Consultation.
You'll have a chance 
to sit down and talk 
about your hearing 
problem s... get your 
questions answered 
...andfind  out about 
modern hearing help.
You will be able to 
have an electronic 
hearing test which 
cou Id very wel I ease RALPH O. Wl LKES
your mind about your ability to hear.
If you do wear a hearing aid, it will be cleaned 
and adjusted.

BRING YOUR FAMILY WITH YOU!
FrM Gifu • Door PrizM

FRESH BATTERIES ONE-HALF PRICE
If you are a hearing aid user and come in 
during our Better-Hearing Consultation, you 
■may purchase a package of batteries at 
half-price Limit one to a customer.

For in-home service, call

HEARING AID SERVICE

606 Johnson, Big Spring, Texot Phorte 263-6181

filed earlier Thursday to the 
Texas motion, said he found 
it “ difficult to understand 
the sudden difficulty of the 
secretary of state in his 
effort to conform to state 
law.’ ’

Powell also issued an

Shaw  named 
to C a rte r 
campaign post

AUSTIN, Tex. — Jimmy 
Carter campaign leadership 
post in Howard County was 
announced today through the 
Democratic nominee’s State 
headquarters.

Delano Shaw was named 
to chair the Carter 
presidential effort, accord
ing to Chuck Parrish, Texas 
(^ rte r  Ckx>rdinator.

“ These democrats are now 
linked up to a statewide 
effort tlut will end in a 
winning landslide vote for 
Jimmy Carter,’ ’ Parrish 
said.

Bob Armstrong, State 
Land Conunissioner and 
Calvin  Guest, Texas 
Democratic Party Chair
man, co-chair the Carter- 
Mondale campaign at the 
state level.

Shaw is an employe of 
Cosden Oil and (Chemical 
Corp. and resides in Big 
Spring.

Parrish added that Carter 
campaign leadership at 
county levds through the 
state has developed into the 
strongest and largest of any 
recent presidential cam- 
pa iga

H ow ard  C ou n ty  
Democrats are expected to 
quickly unite behind the 
newly-appointed campaign 
leader in traditional 
Democratic fashion to 
produce the votes to elect 
Jimmy Carter.

Howard County and the 
entire West Texas area will 
play a significant part in that 
effort.
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opinion Thursday explaining 
the reasons for his original 
action in the Texas case.

In that opinion, Powell 
said the Texas legilature had 
“ provided no means by 
which an independent 
presidential candidate might 
demonstrate substantial 
voter support.”

This bring the case, he 
taid, “ the courts were free to 
letermine on the existing

record whether it would be 
appropriate to order Sen. 
McCarthy’s name added to 
the general election ballot.”

Powell said a three-judge 
federal court in Texas had 
“ properly characterized”  
the Texas law as an “ in
comprehensible po licy”  
which violates constitutional 
rights.

“ Where a state forecloses

independent candidacy in 
presidential elections by 
affording no means for a 
candidate to demonstrate 
community support, as 
Texas has done here, a court 
may properly look to 
available evidence or to 
matters subject to Judicial 
nobce to determine whether 
there it reason to assume the 
requisite community sup
port,”  Powell said.
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Publisher’s comer-
D ependents will leave here, too

One interesting section of the draft 
environmental impact statement on 
Webb Air Force Base is the education 
part.

When the base closes, 17 per cent of 
the enrollment in H ow a^ County 
districts would be gone.

This include:
Big Spring — 18.7 per cent 
Coahoma — 6 per cent 
Forsan — 15.8 per cent

THESE ARE direct military and 
civilian dependents, and the per
centages do not include allowance for 
secondary effect, which could be 
almost as great as the direct effect.

Though funds under Public Law 
(P L ) 81-874 would continue (at 
reduced levels, the A ir Force says) 
for up to three years, the loss to our

Presidents,
tree

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

The other day Mr. Hodding Carter 
III, publisher of the Delta Democrat 
Times, who is a summa cum laude 
graduate of Princeton University and 
also very bright, gave it as his reason 
for devoting his full-time energies to 
the election of Jimmy Carter that the 
country was “ tired of being lied to”  by 
its Presidents. Now those who believe 
in the futher socialization of American 
life should go ahead and vote for 
Jimmy Carter. But someone, even if 
ungarlanded by a summa cum laude, 
should apply some cold compress to 
the fevered brows of those burning 
idealists who believe that Executive 
Sin was invented by Nixon-Ford.

ASKED ABOUT THE LIES of Ford, 
Hodding Carter gave two examples. 
When asked during his confirmation 
hearings as vice-president whether he 
would run for president, he said. No, 
he had no intent of doing so. And then 
when he was asked somewhere along 
the line whether he would pardon 
Richard Nixon, he said he didn't think 
that was appropriate. Well, sai(l 
(Hodding) Carter triumphantly — we 
all know what happened then. 
Presumably when at Princeton the 
boys were told that Churchhili once 
said. “ Give us the tools and we’ll 
do the job.”  Hodding and his 
classmates were introduced to moral 
squalor.

is stump speech, Jimmy Carter
r^erts  ceaselessly to the line that he 
wTIl11 never lie to the American people. 
He appears to have convinced some of 
his disciples that this literally true. If 
one were absolutely certain that it 
was, that would be sufficient reason 
for voting against Mr. Carter. 
Because the American people — 
every people — need to be “ lied”  to 
every now and then, in the sense that 
Ford “ lied”  when he said at first he 
would not grant pardon, then changed 
his mind.

Knute Rockne lied to his team as all 
cheerleaders must; even as FDR lied 
when he said we had nothing to fear 
but fear itself, when in fact what we 
had to fear was things like hunger, 
unemployment, mortgage collectors, 
Nazis, Communists and FDR. 
Professor Hayek has said that the 
canard that one cannot turn the clock 
back is the equivalent of saying that 
one cannot learn from experience. 
Experience should be an important 
teacher, and no one knows this better 
than Jimmy Carter. His experience as 
a governor of Georgia who sought 
popularity with his constituency led 
him to advixate right to work laws. 
His experience as a presidential 
candidate led him to oppose right to 
work laws. Is he for that reason a liar? 
Or, as Carter said of Lyndon Johnson, 
“ a liar and a cheat?”

When the political moralists really 
want to frighten us these days they 
dangle the figure of Richard Nixon 
before our memory. 1 have resolved 
from this day on to resist this. My 
quarrels with Nixon are not those ot 
the majority — he gave us price 
controls, and an ambivalent policy in 
Indochina, and detente with the Soviet 
Union, and the apotheosis of Mao Tse- 
tung — that's what I hold mostly 
against him. Yet these are the 
measures that brought a detente, 
however temporary, in his relations 
with American liberals.

The Nixon “ they”  refer to is ex
clusively the Nixon of Watergate, the 
man who conspired to cover-up. Well, 
he did it, he was caught, and he was 
ousted; so that’s that. Chicken thieves 
should not sit in the Oval Office.

school districts will be as follows:
Big Spring — $348,506 
Coahonut — $10,597 
Forsan— $12,477 
Total— $371,580
The statement makes no mention 

that the taxpayers of these three 
districts have gone into debt for school 
facilities to support these students.

If the total direct and secondary 
'effect is 30 per cent, then our schools 
will be 30 per cent overbuilt. The 
taxpayers must carry this extra 30 per 
cent burden, which will be magnified 
to each one because there also will be 
fewer taxpayers.

The impact statement got very 
specific about our community’s 
private schools. One part reads;

‘ IT IS estimated that local private

schools could lose a maximum of 43.8 
per cent (again without fully con
sidering secondary effects) ci their 
total combined enrollments by the 
closure of Webb AFB.

“ The greatest loss would occur in 
the Jack and Jill Kindergarten and 
first grade school with the departure 
of up to 80 students, or 53.3 per cent of 
the enrollment. St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church School could lose a maximum 
of 54 base dependents, 43.2 per cent of 
its enrollment.

“ Similarly, the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary School and the Baptist 
Temple Child Development School 
couM suffer enrollment losses of 34 
and 32.1 per cent respectively. It 
appears that financial losses resulting 
from the departure of Webb AFB 
dependent students would make

continued operation of these private 
schools extremely difficult.

” . . .  Hiese capacity utilization drop 
in private schools may rendo* some 
institutions economically infeasible 
given existing staff and facilities.”

The statement contends that the 
“ capacity utilization”  at Big Spring 
Public Schools would drop to 52 per 
cent after only military and civilian 
dependents a re  relocated. The 
secondary effect could be even worse, 
leaving our taxpayers holding a 
mighty bigeihpty bag.

And then, as if to emphasize how 
shoddy the work on the impact 
statement was, it makes little mention 
of Howard College, which w ill be one 
of the most impacted institutions in 
town.

— J. TOM GRAHAM
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Protein best for bedtime snacking
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

l.jI'X llU  ■.'(I) T
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Recently I ’ve 

had an annoying problem o f waking 
during the night hungry. This results 
in two or three trips to the kitchen. 
Obviously, this disturbs my sleeping 
habits.

Are there certain foods you should 
or should not eat before bedtime? How 
can I cure this habit? — N.N.

This is not always due to habit. 
Three o'clock snackers pay attention;

Nocturnal awakening can mean a 
drop in your blood sugar during the 
night.

These treks to the kitchen should not 
be for carbohydrate foods such as 
cookies and cakes, though. Just as 
some medicines are what the manu
facturers call “ long acting,”  so too, 
there are foods that can carry you 
through long hours of sleep. Protein is 
such a food. Thus, a protein snack on 
retiring would go a long way toward 
ending your sleeplessness. Try a glass 
of milk, a piece of cheese, meat, or a 
hard-boiled egg.

Another thing to remember; ex
cessive smoking or coffee drinking at 
night can stimulate activity of your 
intestinal tract and push food through 
faster while you sleep. Your stomach 
would be left growling in emptiness.

If none of these tips is helpful, you 
should be checked for a more serious 
low blood sugar condition caused by 
some other factor. Attention to pre
bedtime habits would end many cases 
of “ habitual”  nighttime snacking like 
yours.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The palms and 
fingers cf my hands are a vivid red. 1 
use mild detergents. Many people asK 
me if I have burned my hands. 1 have 
been to a dermatologist but the results 
remain the same. I have a light 
complexion. Can you please suggest 
what might cause this? — Mrs. S.B.

Mild or not, a detergent is a 
detergent. I f  you are sensitive to the 
material your skin will react. There is 
usually a dryness and cracking along 
with the redness. Reactions are more 
pronounced in fair-skinned persons.

Have other common causes been 
ruled out — arthritis, faulty nutrition, 
thyroid deficiency?

I suggest you review your present 
diet to see if there is any vitamin

deficiency in ,it. One interesting 
research report indicates that the red 
haftd problem seems more common in 
women who weigh less than 1(X) 
pounds. The reason is unclear.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 am a female, 
55. A year ago 1 had a hemorrhoid 
operation. Since then I expel gas 
consistently, which is very em
barrassing. Is there a diet or 
something to do to correct this? I am 
not overweight and eat the same as 
before my surgery. — N.N.

Diet may well be a factor, or there 
may be faulty functioning of the 
sphincter muscle at the anus. The 
muscle or nerve supply may have 
been injured. As to diet, you might try 
cutting down on starchy and sugary 
foods. Also, chew your food well so as 
not to swallow air.

It would be wise, even after this

time (a year) to have the surgeon 
check the rectal area, particularly for 
hiuscle control and scar formation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would you 
please explain what a synovectomy 
is? -M .S .

The synovial membrane is the 
lining inside a joint. Synovectomy is 
removal of this membrane. It  is done 
in cases of severe injury to the joint or 
in certain cases of arthritis where 
swelling of the membrane and in
flammation causes severe joint pain.

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. lliosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of “ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  
enclosing a long self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

W c H old  These Truths...
A  C h ro n ic le  of A m erica

'Go From Us':
Samual Adams of Mas
sachusetts; “ If  you love 
wealth better than liberty, 
the tranquility of servitude 
better than the animating 
contest of freedom, go home 
from us in peace. Crouch 
down and lick the hands 
which feed you. May your 
chains set lightly upon you, 
and may posterity forget 
that you were our 

countrymen.”

- B y  Ross M ackn iiie  S  Je ff M acN elly/*l976 . United Feature Syndicate
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My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. G R A H A M ; 
Recently I broke up with my 
boyfriend of several years 
because I am a Christian and 
he is not. My friends think I am 
crazy, but I feel it was the right 
thinetodo. — J.S.

DEAR J.S.: I commend you for the 
decision you have made to desist from 
having a dating relationship with a 
young man who is not a Christian. 
What fellowship can two young people 
have when one is apparently 
irreligious and the other a committed 
Christian? Amos 3:3 states, “ Can two 
walk together, except they be 
agreed?”

team of horses. One o f the horses was 
blind, and therefore the team could 
not pull efficiently. In other words, 
“ When getting into double harness, 
take a good look at the other horse.”

As a Christian, you can believe that 
God has a plan for your life, and tUa 
includes His chqice of a life partner. 
God once said to an ancient king, “ I 
have sumamed thee, though thou has 
notknownme”  (Isaiah 45:4).

Making certain of your complete 
commitment to Christ, seek to follow 
the wonderful plan and purpose God 
has for your life. You will never be
completely happy with anyone other 
Burn His choice for your life partner.

I am often reminded o f the 
illustration of the fanner with the

Continue to pray for your friend, and 
be open to the possibilities that Oed 
may develop in tiie future. ^

Bill Storm
Around the rim

Ijohn E(dwards

Exploration of M ars led 
representatives of the U.S. Big Spring 
Experiment Station and its coun- 
terjiart in Manhattan, Kans., to in
volvement in a wind storm prediction 
research bid.

When the Mariner IX  spacecraft 
photographed Mars, it looked like a 
West Texas dust storm had hit.

protecting plants from  wind 
damage,”  Fryrear explained. The 
station has collected data on the size 
of particles blown, the distance they 
are carried and how long they stay in 
the atmosphere.

“ THEY HAD a dust cloud that 
covered that whole planet,”  D.W. 
(B ill) Fryrear, location leader at the 
U.S. Big Spring Experiment Station, 
said.

After the massive dust storm died. 
Mariner took pictures of a more 
localized storm. In one, dust was 
blowing 300 miles per hour and 190 
miles high in the Mars atmosphere. 
“ That’s a pretty good blow even for 
West Texas,”  Fryrear observed.

The density of Mars’ atmosphere is 
much less titon that of Earth’s. The 
wind, without dust, would feel like a 
30-m.p.h. earthly gale, Fryrear said. 
These airborne particles, though, 
could tear up an unprotecte(l 
spacecraft in minutes, a wind tunnel 
test indicated.

Scientists at the jet propulsion lab at 
Pasadena, Calif., turned to the two 
agricultural experiment stations for 
data on dust storms.

“ We’ve done a lot of work on

NEXT, SOME meterologists from 
Colorado and an engineer with the lab 
in California decided to seek a U.S. 
Department of Agricu ltu re 
(U.S.D.A.) grant for studying ways to 
predict high velocity wind storms.

“ They don’t have much of a feel for 
what we could use that kind of in
formation for in agricu ltu re ,”  
Fryrear said.

Representatives of the two 
agricultural research centers were 
consulted again.

Soil tillage methods could be used to 
minimize sand storm dam age, 
Fryrear said. “ I ’d like to talk to a lot 
of farmers and find out if it ( high wind 
predictions) would be helpful to 
them,”  Fryrear said.

Not only will agriculture specialists 
at the two stations be providing in
formation for the application but they 
may be asked for recommendations 
by the U.S.D.A.

If the grant is approved, the two 
stations may compile information on 
actual sand storms to compare with 
forecasts.

Flooded by forms
Jack Ari(derson

WASHINGTON — The federal 
establishment is so inundated with 
government form s that the 
bureaucrats simply can’t keep up with 
all the paperwork. The loss in paper 
alone is staggering. But additional 
billions are swept out with the waste 
paper.

It costs the taxpayers at least $2 
billion a year, for example, because 
the Internal Revenue Service is too 
swamped with paperwork to cross
check tax returns with income 
reporting forms.

L IKE  MOST G O VE R N M E N T 
agencies, the IRS issues forms right 
and left. But what happens to all the 
forms that the harass^ citizens are 

, required to fill out? Mapy pf them. 
-  according to an unreleased 

congressional report, are “ routinely 
destroyed by IRS without 
examination.”

Every year, half a billion income 
reporting forms flood into IRS offices. 
Most are those familiar W-2 forms 
that list the wages earned by em
ployes. But the annual deluge also 
includes forms 1087 and 1099, which 
are used to report income from 
dividends, interest, rents and 
royalties.

By comparing these forms with 
income tax returns, the IRS can 
identify tax cheaters. Every tax 
chiseler who is caught saves the 
money of the honest taxpayers.

Yet the House Monetary Affairs 
subcommittee, headed by Rep. Ben 
Rosenthal, D.-N. Y., has found that the 
IRS routinely ignores the income
reporting forms. “ Half of the total 
forms submitted were destroyed upon 
receipt,”  alleges a committee report 
being prepared for release.

The tax agents have found that they 
catch more chiselers and enrich the 
U.S. treasury when they take the time 
to match the reporting forms against 
the tax returns. In 1972, for example, 
regular audits returned $83 in ad
ditional taxes for every hour of staff 
work, but investigators using the 
matching program recovered $215 per 
staff hour.

If all income forms were matched 
with tax returns, according to the 
congressional study, the federal 
government could recover at least $2 
billion and perhaps as much as $10 
billion annually.

Footnote: An IRS spokesman said it 
is difficult to assess the amount of 
extra revenue that would be 
generated by a matching program. It 
to “ a hard thing to define exactly to 
the dollar,”  he said. The IRS hopes to 
have a complete matching program in 
operation within two years, he added.

SOUTH AFRICAN INCIDENT: 
American corporations have invested 
$1.6 billion in South Africa, and they 
are quick to Justify the huge outlay 
with the claim that they have 
provided jobs and raised the living 
standard for the country’s black 
majority.

South Africa’s white regime for a $1 
billion contract to build a plant for 
converting coal to gas by an in
novative process known as Sasol II. 
Lummus, it turned out, never got the 
job.

But the company drew up an in
tricate proposal designed to take 
advantage of South Africa's cheap 
black labor. “ The objectives of this 
plan,”  states one draft document, 
“ are to maximize the economic 
participation of South African labor 
. . . and toconstruct the new facilities 
with quality workmanship at the 
lowest practical cost.”

A “ key element”  of the proposal 
was a “ training program for black 
workers, which are in adequate 
supply in the Republic of & idh  

'H rS a . '' T iie use~of black*,* it 'Was 
anticipated, would “ result in sub
stantial reiduction in the average 
rand-hr. paid for skilled labor.”

A N O TH E R  C O N F ID E N T IA L
document outlines Lummus’ plans for 
building separate “ townships”  for
blacks and whites. The proposed 
township for 1,140 European whites, 
the plan states, should encompass an 
area of approximately 10 square miles 
and consist exclusively of three-and- 
four-bedroom homes.

The black township, on the other 
hand, would be planned to ac
commodate seven times more blacks 
in an area half the size of the white 
township.

Big Spring Herald

SEN. DICK CLARK, D.-Iowa, who 
chairs the Senate subcommittee on 
Africa, doesn’t fully believe the line 
the corporations are handir,g out. He 
to investigating allegations that 
American firms are making big bucks 

taking advantage of South Africa’s 
apartheid policies.

For example, one giant multi-, 
national company, Lummus Cor
poration, plaimed to capitalize on 
South African apartheid if it were 
awarded a major construction con
tract.

Internal documents, intended for 
corporate officials’ eyes only, spell 
out how Lummus expMted to reduce 
labor costs by hiring large numbers of 

[i blacks. The firm  alsoSouth African
planned to construct s tM ra te  and 

"  ' and recreationqual house, dining i 
facilities for blacks and whites who 
worked on the project. Here are the 
detaito:

In 1974, Lummus submitted a bid to .

Dear Editor:
As a result of its being forced to shut 

down Sept. 23, to avoid violating the 
law. Plant 66, (Seminole Channel 
Plant), Cities Service Company of 
Tulsa, laid off approximately 30 
employees Sept. 24.

For the record and information of 
citizens of the area. Cities Service 
Management attempted in every 
respect to comply with the Texas 
Clean Air Act. Company management 
spent astronomical sums of ddlars in 
its attempt to keep the plant in 
operation by complying with Texas 
Clean Air Act ommission regulatiixis.

Out of the 30 employees laid off 5 
were entitled to a i^  took early 
retirement. The company also paid 
$38,370 as severance pay to the af
fected employees. The company also 
paid over $20,000 in vacation accrual 
pay. These payments by the company 
were far in excess of obligations under 
the working agreement with Local 
826.

*1116 remaining laid-off employees 
have been put on preferential hiring 
lists at other Cities Service Plants.

The laid-off employees again, for 
the record, were treated fairly and 
squarely the company in every 
respect.

l i ie  Texas Clean Air Control Board, 
for the record, worked many years 
with the company in an attempt to 
allow the company to modify the plant 
to meet omission standards.

A Channel Black Plant's basic 
operation nukes it almost impossible 
to comply consistently with omission 
standards.

The Columbian Seminole Channel 
Plant was the last channel plant in 
operation in the United States. A page 
in history has been met and turned.

In behalf of the laid-off employees 
at the plant, I want to thank all who 
helped keep the plant running as long 
asitdid.

Kenneth Howell 
Business Manager 

Local 826. International Union of 
Operating Engineers 

AFL-CIO 
Box 1590, Big Spring
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Witness tells about 
'bug* beneath cast

~  ^  robbery charge in Bates 
expected to te  a state wit- court, did not have to go to . 
ness in the bnbery trial of a prison. *
state ju ^ e  has testified that Also indicted in the bribery
^osecutors n ® ed  a radio case is Ed Riklin, who police 
tram m itte under a plaster claim was the go-between in 
cast oa t o  arm to record the alleged bribery con- 
convei^Uons. spiracy.

^°*'^®not, a Fontenot testified at the 
j^ w n b rok er , te s t if ie d  hearing before State 
T h u i^ y  in a disposition Criminal District Judge 
h ea ri^  gam ^  by lawyers John Barron that he had 
for S t ^  ^ m in a l District used the device on two or 
Judge G ar^  Bates. three occasions in con-

B a to  IS charged with versaticoswithRiklin. 
a g m ii^  to accept a $S9,(XI0 Fontenot testified Riklin 

return for seeing first approached him 
that Fontenot, who had been sometime in 1975 in Fon- 
scheduled’to go to trial on a tenot’s pawnshop.

Weather-—-------------
Liza  d rive s  c louds 
into W e st T e x a s

B r m .A .K K : i . t « i P r « .  derstMTOS in the W es f-
H u rr ic a n e  L iz a ,  T e x a s  m ou n ta in s ,

ch id in g  ui the Gulf of Otherwise little change
Calif(M*nia, drove clouds was in pro^iiect.
all the way inland to Early morning tem- 
extrem e West Texas peratures ranged from 67

, . , degrees at Galveston on
Skies stayed clear the coast down to 51 at

^  west. A 91 at
state. The weather was Presidio in the Big Bend
mild as light winds country was the top mark
fanned all sections. in the state Thursday.

Forecasters looked for
the moisture-laden clouds c i t y  m a x  m in

to bring scattered  ̂ S  S
showers and thiin- Chicago 7* so

D t n w .................................... 7» 45
POaSCAIT “U JC .T  T c w f r  * 1 -  ... Fort Worth U  50W ES T  T E X A S . F * lr  f»orth Houston 80 64

portion and partly cloudy south aa
toniflht and Saturday. Scatttrad M iami 88 n
st^ w trs  and NtwOrlaans^ ! ! 7f S8
mounta ns. ^  tonight low 50s R ichm on d ........................... 68 58
mountains and Panhandit to low Louis 77 46
6 0 S Sat urday 80s a s sanFran cisco  58
ctpt low 80s txtram a south. Saattit 68 55

E X T E N D I  D P O m C A S T  Washington, D C ................. 64 60
W ES T  TEX A S: Partly cloudy Sun sats today at 7:31 p.m. Sun

and w arm  Sunday through risas Saturday at 7:40 a.m .
Tuasday with scattarad showars Hlghast tainparatura this data 101
and thundarstorms Panhandia In 1851. Lowast tamparatura 38 In
Tuasday. Hlghast in 80s. Lowast In 1875- Most pracipitatlon 0.46 In
50s 1841.
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'Service to Mankind' winner 
sold heroin to U. S. agent?

<AP W IR EP H O TO I
POLICE ESCORT — An Auckland, New Zealand police boat clears small boats out of 
the way as the United States nuclear cruiser Long Beach enters Auckland harbor 
today. The squadron o f small boats was protesting the presence of the nuclear- 
powered ship.

Orbisoh says he bought 
poison to kill some dogs

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 'Hie 
director of a Corpus Christi 
halfway house for reform 
school children made three 
separate sales of herion to a 
federal undercover agent, 
the agent has testified.

The last purchase was for 
26W pounds, worth $10 
million on the street, Frank 
Balazs testified Thursday.

Balazs, of the Drug 
Enforcement Administra
tion, told U.S. Magistrate 
Phil Sanders the purchases 
were made in Austin from 
June Bunch Mendoza.

Mrs. Mendoza has been 
acclaimed for her 
rehabilitation work, in
cluding a 1973 award from 
the downtown Sertoma Club 
in Fort Worth for “ Service to -

Mankind.’
Sanders held a joint bail 

review  hearing and 
preliminary hearing for Mrs. 
Mendoza and her brother in 
law, Oscar Mendoza. The 
hearing was recessed until 
10;30a.m. Monday.

Sanders said, “ I think 
there is probable cause (to 
bind the accused over to the 
grand jury), but I can’t rule 
on that now and still be able 
to rule on the bail.”

Balazs said he met Mrs. 
Mendoza on Aug. 4, bought 
two ounces of heroin from 
her on Aug. 5 for $3,250, 
bought one kilo (2.2 pounds) 
from her on Aug. 18 for 
$25,000, and bought 12 kilos 
(26.4 pounds) from her on 
Sept.28for$S20.onn

After being cut and racut 
several times, each gram of 
the cut heroin w ^ d  be 
worth $10 to $25 on the street, 
he said. There are 457 grains 
to a pound, and each pound 
of heroin would bMome 
severa l pounds w ith 
recuttings.__________

All forms of 
Insurance

PAniRSON
AGENCY

Serving Big Spring 
since 1923 

Phone 263-7161
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(AP winei»t4i9tti)

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is 
forecast today for the western half of the nation. 
Showers are forecast for a targe area of the west. 
Cooler weather is forecast for the Atlantic coast.

PALO PINTO (A P ) — The 
defense portion of the trial 
Ph ilip  } W ade ' Orbison 
resumes today with the 
possibility o f Orbison 
returning to the stand.

Orbison, charged with 
murder in the arsenic 
poisoning of his wife. Sherry, 
took the stand ’Thursday to 
outline the chain of events 
and his actions leading up to 
his wife’s death on July 20, 
1975.

Orbison, 20, said he bought 
some rat poisoning con-

i

Man in Pecos 
k ills  h im self

PECOS, Tex. ( A P )— A 61- 
year-old man killed himself 
with a 20-guage shotgun 
after wounding two women 
in a shooting incident here 
Thursday, Pecos police said.

Emmanuel Catano fired 
one shot at two women 
crossing a downtown street. 
Ramona Garcia, 51, was hit 
in the hip and the bullet 
ricocheted, hitting Angdita 
Ornelas, 66, in the hand, 
police said.

Catano then left the scene 
and turned the gun on 
himself minutes later, police 
said. He died at the hospital.
' Mta: Garcia was reported 
in satiandteiyeonditlon late 
Thursday-^ a®'-'the Odessa 
Medical Center, and Mrs. i 
Ornelas was treated and 
rdeased from the Reeves 
County Hospital.

FOUNDEA'S 027sm

K a y
Stamps

l e i s u r e

b e a u t i e s

Voluas to  t I t i W

O n #  g ro u p  o f  lo u n g o w o a r  In 
oaaortod  co lo rs  an d  s ty lo s , 
p rin ts  an d  so lid s . ia s y < a r o  
fab rics . Show n  a ro  tw o  fr o m  th is  
g ro u p . ChooBO yo u rs  w h llo  th o  
a o lo c t lo n  Is c o m ^ o to .

P r i.-S «t.6 t8 0 -6 i0 0

taining arsenic to kill some 
dogs on his father’s farm 
nearStephenville.

Orbison, of Stephenville, 
was tried for mui^er there 
but a ^iry could not reach a 
decision. 'Die case was then 
moved to Palo Pinto.

Orbison recounted how he 
applied the poison to some 
hamburger meat and put it 
in the freezer July 18. His 
wife became sick later that 
day and went to the hospital 
in Stephenville, Saturday 
July 19, and was treated for 

~ flu. She was returned to the 
hospital by her husband later 
in the day in critical con
dition and later transferred 
to Fort Worth, where she 
died.

’The prosecution, before 
resting, put several doctors 
on the stand, including those 
who treated the woman

Hang price 
tag on fight

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
Texas Municipal League 
(TM L) has asked the Dallas 
city goverranent to pay more 
than $25,000 to help fight the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. request for a statewide 
rate increase.

TM L, the o ffic ia l in- 
tgrvenoK for the cities in the 

, $ ^  millioh telephone rate 
case, is asking for three 
cents per resident, which 
would bring the fund to, 
$25,000.

Acting Public Utilities 
Director Tom James said 
Thursday he hopes 'TML will 
accept assistance from his 
staff instead of the funds.

TM L has until late October 
to submit its opposition to the 
Southwestern Bell rate 
request and hearings are 
expected to last into next 
year.

Band m em ber 
shot by Lew is

COLLIERVILLE, Tenn. 
(A P ) — Jerry Lee Lewis 
accidentally shot a member 
of his band while the two 
were playing with a .357 
magnum pist(^, authorities 
say.

Norman ‘Butch’ Owens, 
31, was listed in critical 
condition We<kiesday at St 
Joseph Hospital.

'The bass player, who has 
been with Lewis’ band for 
three years, was wounded in 
the upper right chest about 
1:35 p.m.

O ffice r hit 
w ith  tax  rap

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Wallace L. Williams, a 
deputy chief with the 
Houston police department, 
has b e «i named in a three- 
count federal grand jury 
indictment w h i^  accuses 
him of making fa lse 
statements on t o  income tax 
returns.

The indictment, returned 
W ed n esd a y , a l le g e d  
Williams, 46, understated 
income from outside scurity 
work for the years 1970,1971, 
1972.

. Williams, who joined the 
department 21 years ago was 
not availaUe for comment 
but his attorney, Chris 
Rhodes, called the in
dictment “ the latest episode 
in the continuing vendetta by 
federal agents against 

1 members of our local law 
enforcement team.”

I U.S. District Court Judge 
I (Uirl 0. Bue said a $10,000 

bond for Williams but ap
proved a request which 
would allow Williams to 
surrender to U.S. marshal 
today.

U.S. Atty. Edward B. 
McDonough Jr. said if 
Williams is convicted he 
could receive up to three 
years in prison and-or a 
$,8000 fine on each count of 
the indictment. i

before she died and two from 
the Southwest Institute of 
Forensic Science in Dallas, 
who performed autopsies on 
Mrs. Orbison body after it 
was exhumed.

The autopsy revealed the 
presence of arsenic in 
several of the woman’s 
organs. Orbison told the jury 
that he lied to t o  wife, 
family and friends about 
what jobs he held, that he 
was a high school graduate 
and had taken courses at 
Tarleton State (College in 
Stephenville. He said he 
didn’t want his wife to worry 
about these things.

E arlier testimony in
dicated Orbinson had told t o  
wife and family he worked at 
a grocery store and attended 
school v ^ n  in fact he did 
not.

Orbison said Thursday he 
lied as a matter of pride.

He also testified he and his 
wife had argued over his 
lying and that they had 
(b u ssed  separating.

SNEAK 
PREVIEW

of
A BRAND NEW STORE

S P E C IA L  TRIZONE ANTIFREEZE. $3‘*
LO O K FO R GRAND OPENING OCT. 15TH

O . D .  O ’D A N I E L ,  J R .
T r u c k in g  C o ./F a rm  A  R a n c h  S n p p lg

SOUTH SE/MCERD.-COAHOMA. TEXAS WGHT OFF INTERSTATE 20!

3 0 4 -4 2 3 6
3 0 4 -4 4 4 0

fflKEMWLSAIIN9S
We'rg your ngighbofhood hardware ttore with national chain buying power

BfookmO&okor- WORKMATE
A L L  P U R P O S E 
W O R K  C E N T E R  
and V IS E

P R E S T O
[iSTQV

Foldaway portable for use anywhere. Holds 
wedge, tubular, irregular shapes. 9̂■O0̂

Fast 
Cooker
I d e a l  f o r  o n - t h e - r u n  
lunches. Cooks hamburgers 
fast without spatterIngMBI

Wireless 
Lighting 
Fixture
Easily installed in garage, 
closets, etc. Battery oper 
ated, rreeds no wiring. 200

Bfffck s  Decker̂  
7-1/4" Circular 

Saw

7399

] 9 9 4

Great Buy in a 
powerful 
general-purpose 
saw Bevel and 
depth adjustments 
easily made 
Sawdust ejects 
away from cutting 
line Cuts dressed 
2 X 4's at 45

B hok m Decker̂
DRILL 

NO. 7130

Great for 
Home projects. 
Dbie insulated.
14 HP quality 
construction. 
Recessed locking 
button.

15”

B lack a Dackar̂  
Single Speed Jig Sew

Low cost timesaver 
Versatile: makes b  g g o o  
straight, curved and I  
scrofl cuts Double ■ m  
insulated, needs no 
grounding 7504

- ;--.^*>.*<4 /  .V

HOME SENTRY SMOKE ALARM
Watches your home while you sleep; 
detects snyoke you can't even see.
85-decibel alarm horn alerts you to 
first sign of fire. System test button.

8202-001

AMiWeXB
»-a i »w a n c m

IRE EXTINGUISHER
Stops fire s water 
can't —e le ctrica l, 
grease, etc. Hanging 
bracket. 275R-5C

Pollennx 1 Q 8 8  
4-WAY l O  
SHOWER HEAD
Pulsating water feels 
like a massage; 4 
sprays, gentle to 
vigorous. DM100

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
F«rnitgr6 
110 Mtin 
267-2631

Hordwgrt-Appliancft 
113-118 Mgin 

267-5265
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Local postal scales not cheating customers
Two-ttirds of Chicago’s 

postal scales weigh heavy, 
overcharging customers by 
an average of 5 per cent, the 
Illinois governor’s consumer 
advocate charged Monday.

But, Big Spring posUl 
scales are much less 
aggressive. Of four checked 
by the Herald and building

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
••SAVIOUR”  OF ABC — 
T e le v is io n  e m c e e  
Barbara Walters smiles 
during a news con
ference in New York 
Thursday when she and 
fd low  ABC anchorman 
Harry Reesoner met 
with about 100 report
ers. Miss Walters said 
she wished her debut 
next Tuesday as the 
firs t network an
chorwoman was over 
and that she did not see 
herself as the ••saviour” 
of ABC News. Miss 
Walters caused quite a 
stir recently when she 
left her job with NBC to 
join ABC for a salary of 
one million dollars a 
year for five years.

A g  e ve n t 
'su cce ss '

M arg are t Ray 
named to panel

County Gerk Margaret 
Ray said Thursday she had 
bem  named an alternate to a 
legislative committee of the 
County and District G erk ’s 
Association of Texas.

County clerks in Texas 
counties of populations from 
30,000 to 200,000 will refer 
suggestions for legislation to 
members of her committee.

•’Let them know what 
legislation you think is 
needed to help you or what 
legislation needs to be 
changed,”  Oscar Soliz, the 
association president, ad
vised district and county 
clerks.

“ I f  all the clerks of the 
state will work together, we 
can be quite a power in 
assuring that good laws will 
be enacted by the next 
session of the legislature,”  
Soliz said.

'T ru ly  sorry'
fo r cheating

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
B e t ty  N e w lin g  
Bloomingdale, wife of a 
member of the Bloomingdale 
department store family, 
was fined 15,000 for showing 
a customs inspector a $500 
invoice for several thousand 
dollars worth of designer 
clothing.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Lawrence T. Lydick, who 
imposed the sentence 
T u ^ a y ,  told her that she 
“ deserv^  the contempt of 
soaety which has served you 
so well.”  He also placed her 
on one year’s probation.

Mrs. Bloomingdale said 
she was "truly sorry”  for 
presenting a customs in
spector an invoice for $518.65 
for two Christian Dior 
dresses valued at $3,880. She 
had pleaded guilty to a 
charge of concealing an 
invoice.

manager Guy Kukendall, 
three were accurate and one 
weighed light. To prevent 
long lines, we cannot reveal 
which scale was light, but we 
can tell you how to check 
when a scale was last tested.

Postmaster Frank Har
desty said that the scales are 
inspected twice a year by

maintenance inspectors. 
They are also inspected once 
a month by the Big Spring 
post office. The checking is 
done with brass weights of 
different sizes.

check and the initials of the 
checker.

After the scale has been 
checked, a white tag is stuck. 
to it showing the date of the

There are two kmds ot 
scales used to weigh letters 
and parcels at the post of
fice. One is the single beam 
balance which works on the 
same principle as the scale 
in your doctor’s office; an

object is placed on the scale, 
and metal weights slid along 
a beam until the two 
balance.

The other kind of scale, the 
kind most frequently used, is 
a spring scale. It r  a more 
delicate v «s ion  of i ie scale 
your butcher uses to weigh

meat, and you use to weight 
yourself. The le tter or 
package is placed on the 
scale and an arm swings to 
indicate the weight.

doesn’ t think 
happen here.

that can

“ All we expect 
fection,”  he says.

is per-

In Illinois, the post offices f| 
are charged with collecting 
almost $20 million extra last 
year. But Prank Hardesty

4 P t w i w  M » - W  »  j

^ tfii l i  In
»' C l*  '
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editors 
in Dalla 
free pre 
free ent 
goodgoi 

Retire 
Editor 
spoke t 
Club it

Around 25 members of the 
Economic Developm ent 
Council of the Chamber of 
Commerce met Thursday at 
La Posada and heard a 
report on the success of the 
Agriculture Appreciation 
Day Barbecue. A1 Stephens 
presided at the event.

Bruce Griffith told the 
group that over 540 plates 
were served. He said that 60 
businesses assisted with the 
annual event.

He also told the committee 
that it looks as though the 
county will produce around 
60,000 bales of cotton at a 
g ( ^  price. “ We had 90,000 
bales in 1973 at a lower price, 
but the last two seasons have 
not been that good,”  Griffith 
added.

He highly recommended 
that the chamber sponsor an 
agriculture day again next 
year.

Richard Atkins, retail 
ctiairinan, said | that a f 
meeting of the group isti 
scheduled for Oct. 20 toy 
approve a shot in Big Spring 
promotion.

C lyde McMahon Sr. 
reporting on the trans
portation committee told 
the group that ’ ‘ARer months 
of work, we still have an 
airline.”  He reviewed the 
activities in this field. He 
also announced a Highway 87 
meeting to be held in Brady.

Tom  Roy, industrial 
chairman, reported on 
several prospects for the 
Intech building and the 
status of G arrett Cor
poration.

Use Your Hondy 
Thornton's 
Chnrgo Cord '

KEY STAMPS

LAST
BIG

DAY OF OUR si’FQUNDSn
1̂

A sk About O u r Convoniont Crodlf 
Plans O r Toko 90 D ays (3 Paym ants) 

No Intorost O r C arrying  Chargo

DESKS
Foundor's Day  
Spocial Prica

Boautiful dosks in sovoral stylos and  
finishos to onhanco an y  don, living- 
room, bodroom or offica. Como In 
and chooso ono for your homo.

A4agicChet

BEAN BAGS M aplaPIniBh

Durablo
V in yl

Docorator 
Colors

CHATEAU
DOUBLE OVEN 
GAS RANGE

\

' b a i l J l

216W-2BW

Magic Chof givos you two 
comploto ovons. Just 30 
inches wide. Low hoot ovoi 
control hoops food worm 
automatically. Clock with 
timer. Front controls. Nos 
an appliance outlet. Many 
other fine features.

fc-050-90
- HOMS ENTil 

i  SYSTEM FM- 
 ̂ BUILT-IN-B-1 
' RECORDER i  
AUTOMATH

V jU L S fz
**  ■.

Bemco® Chiro Posture® SpeciaS ; f̂actor
MATTRESS & e k  SI

CAPTAINS BED
m m i TOMfl

20 Y tw  Limiltd Warranty

‘ •4-.

. ' ’ 7

Rngalar $239 .90  Set

Similar to 
illustration

TWIN
SIZE
SET

Maplo fin isli captain 's bod comploto w ith storaga unit 
and m attross. Four d raw ers for sto raga. Two sholvos 
for books, otc. r's io y  Price Par Sot

Regular $279.90

FULL
SIZE
SET

le — der's Day Price Per Set

Regular $34t.9«fet

QUEEN
SIZE
SET

Feouder's Day Price Per Set

BEDROOM
SUITE

Casual Oak
F u lle r  C^uoon 

Headboard

2-braw ar

Stand

7  Drowor Droeear 
For a ig  S to raga

fitm iA t/ t

WALL-TO-WALL LUXURY 
UNDERFOOT with W a/C BP

100% NYLON HI-LO 
PILE CARPET

Solid Colors O r M ulti-Colors 
To Cem pllm ont Your Hom uDucor. 
AnliicaJIan^^^

Sq. Yd.

mmi
KITCHEN-DEN CAR
Kltchon-Don corjMftlwIth H iO o n s  
foam  rubbor bath- Chooso fn  
o sso rto d  decorotsr,'*. c o lo rs  

' booutlfy your horns
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ers Free press called essential for good government
link that can

expect is per- 
says.

IPIMIM j
ITi* li  in

By tt)« AMoc)af«0 Prm t
Two prominent newspaper 

editors have told audiences 
in Dallas and Houston that a 
free press is essential for a 
free enterprise system and 
good govemmennt.

Retired New York Times 
Editor Turner Catledge 
spoke to the SalesmansUp 
Club in Dallas Thursday

while William H. Hornby, 
executive director of the 
Denver Post was addressing 
the Houston Downtown 
Rotary Club.

Catledge said he hopes the 
adversary role between 
government and the press 
continues.

“ The watchdog function 
(of the press) is what the

architects of our government 
had uppermost in their 
minds.'^hesaid.

He said he sees a “ great 
era for the press and 
government" but cautioned 
“ May the Lord fosiiid that 
relationship becomes cozy."

He based his prediction on 
what he terms the good 
aversarial attitudes ot both

President Ford and 
presidential challenger 
Jimmy Carter.

“ It is interesting that in 
our bicentennial year, we 
are so acutely concerned 
over one o f our most 
e s s e n t ia l f r e e d o m s -  
...freedom of the press, 
without which I don’t think 
any other freedom is safe.

“ That amendment was not 
the granting of a right, 
but...protection of a r i^ t  
already granted,”  said 
C a t le d g e ,  fo r m e r  
Washington correspondent 
of the Times.

Hornby said the business 
community and the press 
must see themselves as 
allies in the fight against

“ the stnkting off of a free 
flow of ideas.”

“ The free media and the 
free business’ and 
professional systems are 
very much in the same boat, 
whether you see that boat as 
a flagship of the fleet or a 
wallowing raft.”

He said a free press must 
see that it can survive only in

within a free economic 
system.

Speaking as a represen
tative of the Freedom of 
Information Committee of 
the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, Hornby 
termed the free flow of ideas 
in Am erica “ the very 
circulatory system that 
supports its (business) life.”

DER S DA? SALE 9:30-6:00 
SATURDAY 
OCT. 2nd

FStE DEIIVEST

M opl* Finish

• 4 .  *■'

i s ' ‘ t. '

I

23" DIAGOHAL SCREEN 
COLOR CONSOLE

W ITH  T W IN  S P E A K E R S

 ̂ A'.!?!' - ^  j

tC«50-90
- HOM i ENTIRTAINMENT-Rf CORDING  ̂

I f SYSTEM FM-AM-PM STEREO MULTIPLEX 
BUILT-IN-8-TRACK CARTRIDGE TAPE 
RECORDER AND PLAYER. BUILT-IN 
AUTOMATIC PULL SIZE CHANGER

- jU LV z  f f B

f-V V

Modal A 510
W h l f Wostinghouao

W IthTrado  
Moplo or Pocon 
Coblnot Finish

100 % Solid Stoto  
M odular Chassis 

A utom atic Controls

Shou'd Any ^1^
airLtrenic part o» a 

Tachna 3 colo' laiavistoo W* 
^  lad avan tha pM.tu'a tub* A  

(H CM CU'I a s s a m b lv
^ Cw'tit Mathas Will >ap)aca >t ^

 ̂ ff#a For Four Vaa'S You pay ^
•  only travel and tar*ira char- ^  
2  gas to your oaaiar But iha ^
W  p arts wroT) t cot* a d im a  ^

^  tor lout years Atk your A t  
^  dealer for a copy 1 A  

lull rteiaiit C u r t i s  M a t h e s

LA 395

SiEiglo-Spdod 
Pormonont Proas

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

ELECTRIC-
DRYER

D E495

eciaS :^ctory Purchase 
S & s k  SPRINGS SET
w i  _ TOMOMOW.

h , : f /
.. I.

Regular $349.90ial

r's Bay rrk *  ^  ^

Regular $519.90 Set

[I

1111111 L U 1 1 1 1 1 1
' I *

111111M 11111H

li'triu j I I M ia

TLK-170
Teundar's Buy P rk t  Per Set

KEUnNATOR
TOP-FREEZER

NO-FROST

REFRIDGERATOR
WITH ICE-MAKER

17 CU. FT. CAPACITY

TrImwull Construction
Large Capacity Fruuzur
Ad|ustublu Shulvus
Deep doer Storage Top A Rottom
Butter, Egg, Moot, Vogotoblo Storage
Woodgroln Handle, M agnetic Door Guakot

A y

ITCHEN-DCN CARPET
Itchon-Dun carpdtiwlth Hl-Oonsity 
am  rubhur betk  ̂ Choose from  
iso rto d  deceroter,*’. c o lo rs  to  
M utify your horns, -t

Bogulor
$799.95

Sq.Yd. EARLY AMERICAN LIVINGROOM GROUPING
R ich  p lo id  N B r c v lo B  c o v B r t d  s t v e n - p i t C B  l iv iR g  r o o M  g r o u p  in c lB d u f  ■  3 -C B th io i i  s o f a ,  M a t c h iR g  c h i l r ,  r o c k t r  B id  

' o t t O M M . 'T w o  s t i r d y  o o k  u n d  t a b l t s  a n d  a  c o c k t a i l  t a b la  m a tc h  t k a  w o o d  t r im .

“ If the fret enterprise sod 
free press systems of tbe 
countiy are to have an 
auspicious a future as they 
have had a past, they must 
do more to recognize their 
commonality,”  he said.

He said Mth press and 
business face the threat of 
govenunent regulation. He 
noted what be called 
‘ ‘dabbling’ ' by the Federal 
Com m unications C om 
mission in what Americans 
can see and hear in broad
casts.

“ Government depart- 
menU — executive, 
legislative and Judicial, far 
too numerous to mention 
constantly dabble with 
regulation of the free flow of 
information to prevent in
convenient or embarrassing 
news gettii^ to your door
step,”  he said.

He said businessmen see 
reporters as frequently 
inaccurate, hostile, skep
tical, lacking in knowledge of 
the subjects they cover, 
unwilling to deal w ith 
common knowledge of the 
subjects they cover, un
willing to deal with com
plexity in those su b ^ ts  and 
inclin^ to couch issues in 
“ versus”  terms.

R e p o r te r s  se e  
businessmen as secretive, 
less than frank and objective 
in providing answers, and 
unwilling to consider their 
activities as proper s u b ^ t  
matter for public scrutiny, 
he said.

"In  a nutshell,”  Hamby 
said, "the businessmen often 
sees a callous reporter whom 
he believes has little faith in 
the competitive enterprise 
system. And the reporter 
looks back at a person he 
thinks doesn’t understand 
the degree to which private 
business also is the public’s 
business.”

Both sides are often right, 
he said.

Catledge, pointing to 
Richard Nixon’s attempts to 
block the printing of the 
P en ta g o n  P a p e r s ,  
"Politicians have been less 
than pleased with the 
results.

“ I certainlv don’t contend 
the rights of the press are 
absolute—when they conflict 
with other rights, we must go 
to the courts for Judication. ’ ’

Of critics who claim the 
media has become “ too 
negative,”  the retired editor 
said, “ Of course,'news by 
definition is the unusual. 
If good news becomes the 
normal, then we’ll be in a 
bad fix.”

Catledge was a v ice 
president and board member 
of the Tinws when he retired 
seven years ago.

T a x  e rro rs  
d isc lo sed

McK i n n e y , Tex. (A P ) -  
Collin County’s $5 million 
budget plans have been 
almost completely blocked 
as a result of tax roll errors 
totaling nearly $88 million.

(bounty Judge Nathan E. 
White Jr. said only the 
necessary operating ex
penses and em ergency 
capital outlay have not been 
frozen in the budget, which 
was to have gone into effect 
Friday.

White said county com
missioners based their 
budget on an inflated tax 
base because property 
values in the county had 
been computed incorrecty, 
he said.

All property in Collin 
County was re-evaluated 
recently and calculated into 
a $525 million taxable base, 
based on 30 per cent of fair 
nurket value.

White said a series of 
keypunch mistakes and 
duplications of properties 
were discovered on tax rolls.

. When the problem is rec
tified the taxable base may 
be much closer to $480 
million, he said.

Com m issioners have 
ordered tax rolls to be tallied 
and checked by Oct.12, and 
Collin County is now 
operating on $1.8 million in 
reserve funds.

Tax Asaessor-collector 
Helen Lawson said the Job 
probably won’t get done by 
the set date.

Cow/n selected  
assistan t ch ie f

COLORADO CITY — City 
patrolman, Jerry D. Cowin, 
was promoted to assistant 
chief of..̂  police, effective 
today.

The appointment was 
made by Chief Fred  
McWhorter. Cowin, S3, 
yean old and a law officer 
with 7H years experience, 
has been with Colorado City 
police since May 5,1974.

tv
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Give cheat sneak 

one more chance
DEAR ABBY: I m 25. have three kids and am married to 

a man who has always cheated on me.
He tried to make it with my best friend for about a year, 

and when I found out I was so embarrassed I could hardly 
look at her.

A fte r  that, he went to the house of another one of my 
friends, and he started hitting on her when she turned him 
down.

Another lime I went to my sister’s for the weekend, and 
when I came home I found a pair of strange earrings on the 
nightstand beside our bed. He swore he let a friend of his 
use our bed.

But the last straw was when he thought 1 was asleep and 
tried to sneak a girl upstairs in our house at 2 in the morn 
ing! Abby, can you believe it —with me and the kids in the 
house'.'

He says he loves me, our sex life is fantastic, and he 
makes a good living. But I don’t want a husband who is al
ways running around. I've ordered him out of the house, 
but he refuses to go. What do you advise’.'

H AD  IT

DEAR HAD: First offer him a chance to straighten out 
and he a partner in a decent and faithful marriage. If he re
fuses, kick him out and see a lawyer.

D EAR ABBY: I am a 26 year-old male in love with a 20 
year-old girl. No problem, right’.' Wrong!

She’s blind and has been dating a young college man who 
is also blind.

So far. I have been just a friend to her. but the more I see 
o f her, the more I want her, although I haven’t let her know 
in so many words. I think she could care for me, but I would 
feel guilty competing with a sightless man.

I'm confused. I want to do so much for this girl, but I 
don’t want to hurt her boyfriend.

I spoke with a friend of mine who is also a psychologist, 
and she said she thought this girl and her blind boyfriend 
had more in common than she and I had. and I should leave 
her to him.

My heart tells me to try to win her. I need some outside 
advice.

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: I disagree with your friend. All is 
fair in love and war. If you care for her and think she cares 
for yon, pursue her, as you would a girl who can see, and let 
HER make the choke.

D EAR ABBY: I have been going with Allen for over a 
year, and we’re to the point now where marriage is almost a 
certainty. I'm 22 and Allen is 25, and I know this is the real 
thing, but something bothers me. I ’ve never met his 
parents, and they live less than an hour's drive from here.

I really don’t know what to think. Allen has met my 
parents, and they think a lot of him. I ’m ashamed to tell my 
friends and relatives that I haven’t even met my future in
laws. I honestly don’t know what to make of this. I’d appre 
ciate your opinion.

PU ZZLED

^ E A R  PUZZLED: \ lle8 ^s '‘etllftr\stfu ii& l ou or 
atlumed of his parenU. Either Why. it's tfme you met. In
sist on a meeting in the very near future, and don't take no 
for an answer.

For Abby's booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding.’ ’ 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren. 132 Laakv Dr.. Beverly Hills. 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(240 envelope.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
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Allergy to cockroaches are 
suspect in asthma patients

MRS. AND MRS. JOE M. HULL

H u lls c e le b r a te  5 0 th  
w e d d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Hull, married in 1926, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with an open 
house from 2-5 p.m. Sun^y 
October 3 in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

The Hulls were married by 
Brother Dow Heard, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
the second day of October 
fifty years ago.

Mrs. Hull said her family 
moved to this area from 
Louisiana in 1923. Her 
husband, at that time, lived 
in the community of Salem 
north of Big Spring. They 
met going to school and 
started going together in 
1925.

When they married, Joe 
lacked 25 days being 18 years 
old and his bride lacked six 
months. They lived on a 
farm until 1934 with Joe 
singing for revivals. “ He 
surrendered to preach when 
he was 16 years old,”  said 
Mrs. Hull.

The Hulls have moved 
around quite a lot, she said, 
pastotlWrttfjljiilaces from 
L o u is ia iS IN M n iex  ico.

Mrs. Hull ia tha daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Rainey Mr. Hull is the

CHICAGO (A P )  — 
Cockroaches may be the 
unsuspected cause of many 
cases of asthmg, especially 
among the urbw  poor, a 
Chicago medical researcher 
says.

The researcher. Dr. Benn 
Kang, has found that a high 
percentage of asthmatic 
patients are allergic to 
cockroaches.

Only relatively recently 
have cockroaches been 
suspected to be a cause of 
asthma, and Dr. Kang said 
many doctors would fail to 
recognize these insects as a 
cause.

The asthmatic patient who 
lives in a place infested with 
cockroaches w ilh  have 
repeated attacks of asthma, 
she said.

In a report in the Journal 
of A lle rry  and Clinical 
Immunology, she suggested 
that after cockroaches die 
and disintegrate, they 
become part of the house 
dust which is inhaled. This, 
then, is the method by which 
the insects are thought to 
cause asthmatic attacks.

Dr. Kang said in an in
terview that previous studies 
have shown that patients 
from over-crowded living 
conditions have a much 
higher frequency of allergic 
reactions to cockroach 
derivatives in skin tests than 
to those from  affluent 
suburbs.

She reported that when, in 
her experimental study, 22 
patients suffering from asth

ma inhaled cockroach 
derivatives, 16 of them had 
asthmatic seizures. And 13 of 
the 16 had delayed as well as 
immediate attacks.

Dr. Kang said she since 
has increased her study to 
include 60 patients, and than 
studies shown the same.

She is giving patients 
desensitization treatments to 
eliminate or reduce the 
a llerg ic  reaction to 
cockroaches. This treatment 
is similar to ragweed and 
other desensitization treat
ments.

In this treatment the 
patient is given small doses 
of the substance he or she is 
allergic to and the dosage is 
im ^ s e d  gradually with the 
object of making the patient 
more resistant to it.

Cockroaches may be an 
specia lly important factor 
in causing asthma in winter 
when patients spend more 
time in a closed environment 
and have greater exposure to 
house dust, she said.

The lifespan of a each female produces 500 to 
cockroach is six to nine 
months, and during this time 900 offspring.

Clubhouse-

NEWLYWEDS IN 1926

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Hull of Big Spring.

Brothers and sisters of the 
couple include Leo Hull, 
Emerie Rainey and Elmer 
Rainey. Children of the Hulls 
are Mrs. Twila»MyrisM sack 
Mrs.* TYucy Caldwell. The 
Halils also have four grand- 
childrea

There will be a garage sale 
October 1-4 at 821 E. 3rd 
Street soonsored bv the 
Oddfellows and Rebekahs. 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153 met Tuesday with 
Terry Vigus Noble Grand 
presiding.

Hattie Bell Boland 
received a certificate of 
perfection. Gladys Fiveash 
received a “ Love Bug”  pin 
for securing two new 
members.

The Noble Grand an
nounced the refreshment 
committee for October. They 

■are Charles and Mary Leek, 
Pat Kilmer and Lavelle Hill.- 
The program committee are 
Bea Bonier, Lida Boland, 
and Alme Pye. Pauline S.

-  Pwtly 4wd u>Bisg»faftauaMi 
bouse - FeidAy- . 

proceeds will go to the 
Oddfellows.

cloucfî
'Ducorafors W alk

Ju s t  A rrived T I?
D ecorative  P illow s

II II II I 
Assorted colors, natural 
fibre covered . . .' r I ■

I { wide selection 
of styles.

a WOb
OPEN PAILY 10 to 6 j£ B  

llfh pidco plionu 266-6111

WANTS
Collins,
preside:
General
absence
Collins
Ford g(
campai

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrell Barbee, Rt. 
1, Box 284, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Amy 
Dalee. to Scott Winn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Wim, Rt. 2, Box
100, Big Spring. The 
couple will be married
at 3 p.m. Dec. 18 in the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Coahoma.

COLIEGI PARK BEAUTY SALON
V l f l i a r a  A ge Mokos No D lfforonco. . .

Wo Hovo W hat's Right For You!
Phone 263-6671

Jur
NITA WASH —  O w n ar  
Diana C linton —  AAonogor 
Barbara Colo —  Rocaptlonlst 
Omo AAcCown —  Facials

me
O FIRATO RSi 
Ju an ita  Lowls 
Suo Holquin 
Jo ary  Tubbs 
V irg in ia  Lu|on 
Anglo Hom andoz
•BLOW CUTS 
• PfRCISION CUTS
• ILfV A TIO N  CUTS 
•BODY W A V IS
• FA C IA U

D E LR l 
federal 
deliberati 
three mei 
on the 
Mexico, j 
which H 
freed.

Jurors 
argument 
charge la

• M A N ic u R is  r r .T in r u r r :
• M IN'S HAIRSTYLINO

Zihf A n n u a l C h ris tm a s  Special
ECONOWEST

i  t

(Division of Photovrost)

Highland Mall
Saturday • Octobar 2nd

10 A ^ .  to7F.AA.

A lso  A vo ilab lo  —
Christm as Cards Doco-Ptaquos

( moRo My Dafiiiv v a M tti
GOING ON NOW — The semi-annual Volunteer Services Council Rummage sale is 
now in progress in the Old Knights of Pythias Building in the 1400 block of Lancaster. 
Helping, from left to right, are Mary Tidmore, Pat Monroe, Helen Bizzell and Connie 
Boyd. The sale, which started Thursday, will continue Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
All you carry in your arms in one trip for $1 will be featured the last day.

221 Main  
263-0751

psn.
S U P P L IS S 4
OKOOMINO

L m Ii wi«»r L-3 
•fi« L-JA In tha

B if  S tr iiif
M«r«M 

Classiflotf 
Socttofi.

TREE
SPRAYING

Coil

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANu

First Christian Church
(Diaciples o f Christ)

16TH A N D O O LIA D  
^MOMB M7 m i

- i i f - ^ i  i l [ ^  .in

SdB

Ac

Special G ro u p  Fall
SW EATERS

b y  G a rla n d  &  C o llag e
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Historic right to die bill signed

#1^ V MMMT

(A P  W IREPH O TO I
WANTS PA Y  WHILE CAMPAIGNING — Richard C. 
Collins, a U.S. Mail carrier is campaigning for 
president as an Independent and wants Postmaster 
General Benjamin F. Bailar to grant him a leave of 
absence with pay so he can carry on his campaign. 
Collins claims he should be paid because President 
Ford gets paid from public funds when he’s on the 
campaign trail.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. 
(A P )  —  Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. hat tid ied  into 
taw legislation giving the 
terminally ill the r i^ t  to die 
without medical treatment 
— the first such law in the 
nation.

The Democratic governor 
considered the historic bill 
for more than a month 
before be signed it mnnents 
before the Thursday mid
night deadline for a veto, 
signature or passage without 
his signature.

Brown, who often stages 
news in ferences in Ms 
o ffice  when he signs 
precedent-setting measures, 
avoided nuking any im
mediate statement on bill, 
which opponents said was 
the first step toward 
euthanasia.

The law, effective Jan. 1, 
allows a doctor to shut off 
life-support equipment for a 
patient whose death is im
minent if the patient signs a 
“ living w ill" authorizing the 
action.

The bill was prompted by 
the widely publicized Karen 
Anne Quinlan case in New 
Jersey. She lay in a drug 
overdose coma for more 
than a year while her 
parents sought the right to

Jurors weighing fate of three 
men charged with jail raid

let her de.
A court has permitted her 

respirator to be discon- 
neded, but she is still alive. 
The bill would not affect a 
case such as hers.

B ro w n ’ s e x e c u t iv e  
secretary, Gray Davis, said 
the governor “ received  
several hundred com 
munications, both here and 
in our Los Angeles office. 
They were divided.

“ I think the real question 
in his mind was today’s 
reality (whether) the way 
attending physicians and 
term inally ill patients 
resolve the difficult problem 
was preferable or less 
preferable to the procedures 
set forth”  in the bill.

Opponents said the 
measure was a step toward 
mercy killing of the aged, 
but the author, Assem- 
Uyman Barry Keene, D- 
Eureka, said (lying persons 
have the right to choose.

"W ill th ^  spend their last 
few days in a manner 
befitting human dignity or be 
kept alive with respirator, 
pumps on their hearts, 
pumps on their lungs, pumps 
on every part of t h ^  body ?”  
he asked

Keene dted the case of 
Miss (Quinlan, but noted that 
his bill would not have af
fected her case because only 
the person whose life is at 
stake can make the decision.

The living will can only be 
signed by healthy or sick

adults, and with two wit- relatives. It  must be Doctors who acted under not be liable for the person’s 
nesses who can’ t be renewed every five years. provisions of the bill would death._______________________

DEL RIO, Tex. (A P ) — A 
federal court jury 
deliberated today the fate of 
three men charged in a raid 
on the Piedras Negras, 
Mexico, jail last March in 
which 14 American were 
freed.

Jurors heard closing 
arguments and the judge's 
charge late Thursday in the

case of William McCoy Hill, 
Sterling B. Davis Sr. an(l 
B illy Jack B lackwell, 
charged with conspiracy to 
export illegal firearms.

Earlier in the day, one of 
the liberated Americans 
testified that the man who 
master-minded the raid, 
Donald Fielden, 29, later 
threatened to kill some of the

former prisoners unless they 
paid him thousands of 
dollars.

Kari Jorgenson, 23, of 
Georgetown, Colo., said 
Fiel(len telephoned her after 
the March 11 raid at the 
Piedras Negras jail across 
the border from Eagle Pass, 
Tex.

Thanks to you 
Itvwpks...
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FOUNIIEILS DA7 SALE
Moii.*S«t. 9:30-6:00

Ut0 Your Convoniont 
Thornton'o Churgo Card

Koy
Stamps
With

Ivory Purchoto

Thors. 9:30-9:00

C I T Y  C L U B

DRESS PATENTS
2 4 9 0

Just on* from  our n*w  
fa ll sty lo s. Print 

vamp. Your choica 
of bluo, black, 

or brown. 
SlxasOVt-13.

Rog. $28.00

Your choica 
of high top shoo 
w ith ro ll pod top or 
oxford stylo . 
N atural loathor. 
SIzosO'/i-IS.

Your Choico

NATURE SHOES OR 
SLIP-ON CASUAL

V

r^*Rog. $28.00 Rog. $28.00

NDEB'S DAY
I

SALE
??? VRASTIC REDUCTIONS ??? .....  SATURDAY

OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED n C T A R F D  9 n tl
FURTHER FOR THE LAST DAY OF ■  Y J * " ^
OUR 57th FOUNDER'S DAY SALE 9:30 A .M .-6 :0 0  P .M .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS.
Cm o w *  $n.OO-$M.OO

hMMlVl rVfjVaWV

PANT SUITS
Sab Price W w fll.tt

NOW ?

Wans sad Caddy

FLEECE ROBES
Sab Price WacSIOJI

NOW ?

Cettea P^eetef

PANTS
SabPricaWae$4A«

NOW ?

CMc*

BLOUSES
Sab Price Wac$4.9t

NOW ?

RatabrSS.I«-$IJ.«t
CIVMMlW

SH KIS & CASES
Sab Prices Ware

NOW ?

Ceegare $44.00 
laOet' 3-Pbce

PANT SUITS
Sab Price Was S lt.tt

NOW ?

livtiMJ Rayaa aaf Nyba

WARM GOWNS
Sab Price Was S4.U

NOW ?

Vabes Te $4 JO 
Rays'

SHIRTS
Sab Price Was $2.tt

NOW ?

ReiabrTe $10.00 
Mea's

DRESS SLACKS
Sab Price Was $13.00

NOW ?

Vabes Te $1.40
■e----

NAPKIN RINGS
Sab Price Was 40c

NOW ?

Happiness Is . .  .
Having A 

THORNTON'S 
CHARGE CARD

i$S0J0-$33.00

LADIES' DRESSES
Sab Price Was $17.00

NOW ?

SaftaaOSappb

VINYL JA a ET C
Sab Price Was $11.00

NOW ?

SyecW PardMse, LiolleOI 
OMrea's

CAR SEATS
Sab Price Was $11.00

NOW ?

UagSbave

SPORT SHIRTS
Sab Price Was $7.00

NOW ?

PenaoMal Piass

PRINT NAPKINS
Sab Prise Was OOc

NOW ?

$0.09 Va

DINNERWARE
Sab Prise Was $14.0$

NOW ?

fabasTeRefsaaO

RahWThe
OaeslbaRbrid

Rsfabr $33.00
R̂sV̂̂ ^̂URRR

5-PC. PLACE 
SEHING

Sab Price Was $11.00

NOW 11.99
Ro|alar$S.Bi-MJ0

iO ff'

KNIT SHIRTS
Sab Price Was $1 JO

NOW ?

Regabr $33.00 
OMs'

VINYL JA a E T S
Sab Price Was $10.00

NOW ?

r $10.00

DRESS SANDALS
Sab Price Was $11.00

NOW ?

IbritsOOtadi 
Rbry Jaas

TABIKLOTHS
$ab Prise Was $1.00

NOW ?

Rsfila$10.0S
RhalTSS

a N  OPENER
Sab Prise WOs $110$

Reaabr$7.$0
Rays'

PAJAMAS
Sab Price Was $4.00

NOW ?

DUSTERS
Sab Price Was $5 JO

NOW 7

Rsfcbr $30.00 
laOes'

DRESS PUMPS
Sab Price Was $10.00

NOW ?
UaM Stech
RefriaSIJO

V INTl
PUCEMATS

lab Price Was 7$c

NOW 7
Rsgriar$$0.0$
RaeareOJbse

COOKWARE SET
Sab Prise Was $10.0$

NOW 7

Ciaoeri $13.00

PULL-ON PANTC
Sab Price Was $0.00

NOW 7

Rsfcbr $30.00 
Mea's Pre-WasheO

DENIM JEANS
Sab Price Was $10.00

NOW 7

NaNsrMleagtli

FORMAL SLIPS
Sab Price Was $$ JO

NOW 7

Reisbr $31.00 
Mea's

SUEDE CASUALS
Sab Price Was $3100

NOW 7

C lea rs  $10.0$ 
Cfyslal

PUNCH BOWL 
SET

Sab Price Was $30.0$

NOW 7

BEAN BAG

Rag. $34.0$ 
tab Prise Was $10.Rt

NOW 7

Ceopare$10J0-$10J0
JaabrOMs'

TOPS
Sab Prica Was $0.00

NOW 7

$13.00 Vaba 
Mea's CafOgaa

SWEATERS
Sab Price Was $0.00

NOW 7

PANTSMOOTHER
Sab Prices Were 

$4.00A$S.00

NOW 7
Rsgabr$3SJ0-$ltJ0

Mea's

SHOES A BOOTS
Sab Price Was $10.00

NOW 7
Caagars $110.0$ 

Ms4yM

50-PC
STAINLESS

Sab Price Was $$0.0$

NOW 7

Ceaaare$10JO-$33J0
laOss'

BLOUSES
Sab Price Was $11.00

KNEE-HI SOCKS
Sab Price Was $1.00

NOW 7

Regabr $10.00 
OMrea's

SLEEPING BAGS
Sab Price Was $11J4

NOW 7

Rs|sbr$SJ0-$1140 
DsoHy DiRqn

SHEETS A CASES
Sab Prices Ware 

$3.00-$0.00

NOW 7

Caagare $110.0$

DINNERWARE
Sab Price Was $$0.0$

NOW 7

PLUS ADDED 
SAVINGS OF
KEY STAMPS 

With
Every Purchase
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Mormons meet
now underway

SALT LAKE CITY -  
Thousands of leaders of the 
The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints 
(Mormon) will gather here 

,the first three days of 
October for the church’s 
146th semiannual General 
Conference.

The church leaders will 
come from throughout the 
free world and will represent 
some 3.6 million Mormons.

The conference, scheduled 
for today, Saturday and 
Sunday, will be presided 
over by Spencer W. Kimball, 
12th president of the church 
in modern times.

Con ference sessions, 
which are aired over a 
special network of radio and 
television stations, feature 
music by the world- 
renowned Mormon Taber
nacle Choir, and addresses 
by the first presidency, 
members of the Council of 
Twelve Apostles, and other 
general authorities of the 
church

General sessions of the 
c-onference will be conducted 
at 10 a m. and 2 p.m. Friday

through Sunday. In addition, 
there will be a priesthood 
session at 7 p.m. Saturday 
and a meeting for welfare 
leaders Saturday at 7 a .m.

All conference sessions are 
to be in the hostoric Mormon 
Tabernacle on Tem ple 
Square.

General conferences have 
been held semiannually 
since Joseph Smith, first 
president of the church, 
organized the church in a 
farmhouse in western New 
York, April 6, 1830. There 
were six members at the 
time.

A fter moving its 
headquarters first to Ohio, 
then to Missouri and later to 
Illinois, the church even
tually settled in the Salt Lake 
Valley of what is now the 
state of Utah.

Brigham Young, successor 
to Joseph Smith, led the 
Mormons to Utah in 1847 and 
they managed to turn a 
sagebrush-laden desert into 
a handsome community, one 
which now numbers more 
than a half million residents.

Soon after settling in Utah,

Brigham Young began to 
send preselyting m is
sionaries throughout the 
world. The membership of 
the church increased 
steadily. The most dramatic 
growth, however, has been in 
the past 2S years, during 
which membership has 
increased from one million 
to the more than three and 
one-half million of today.

Mormon congregations 
are found today in most 
countries of the free world, 
and in recent years, church 
leaders, in addition to 
conducting general con
ferences in Salt Lake City, 
have organized what are 
called “ area conferences”  in 
various parts of the world so 
they can counsel directly 
with church members 
unable to travel to 
headquarters.

These area conferences 
were conducted in Europe, 
the British Isles and the 
South Pacific this year. 
Others have been held in 
recent years in Mexico, 
South America and in the 
Orient.

CHURCH LEADER — 
President Spencer W. 
Kimball, spritual leader 
of the world’s 3.6 million 
Mormons, is presiding 
over the 146th 
semiannual conference 
of the CTiurch October 1- 
3.

Bethel Baptist Church 
organized in 1924

The Bethel Baptist Church 
had its beginning July 31, 
1924, fc^lowing a revival 
meeting that was conducted 
by Bro. I. B. Garrison in the 
Gay hill school house which 
was on the present church 
property.

The missionary. Bro. W.
D. Green and Bro. I. V. 
(.jarnson were in charge 
when the church was 
organized with the following 
19 charter members: Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Keel, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. O. Keel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Akin Simpson, L. F. 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Couch, Otto, Doris and 
Archie Couch, Ilia and Allie 
Adele Couch, Iva Keel, Lola 
Dean, Alice, Ophelia and 
Selmar Heckler.

Brethren G.W. Keblaildti. 
J. Couch were recognhEeA'ds 
the first hrdained deacons; 
Akin Simpson was the first 
church clerk.

The first pastor was Bro. 
W. A. Watson of Colorado 
City. His services to the 
young church were only for 
the remainder of the 
association year, but in that 
short time the membership 
grew from 19 to 58.

On March8.1925 Bro. R. A.

F Sunday

1 lUa.m. and 7 p.m.

R Tuesday and 
Fridays

T
7:30p.m.

PEN
C
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H 1010 W. Fourth

U
R

263-0615

C
H

Brown became the second 
pastor. He was followed by 
Rev. B. G. Richbourg whose 
services continued from Oct. 
19, 1925 until S ^ t. 19, 1926. 
Bro. B. S. Sullivan became 
the fourth pastor and served 
from Feb. 20, 1927 until July 
26,1929.

It was during his pastorate 
that definite plans were 
made for the building of the 
present sanctuary and the 
actual construction of the 
building was begun in July, 
1928. Bro. L. B. Owens 
served awhile and on March 
8, 1931, Rev. Richbourg was 
again called.

At the closing (tf the 
association year 1933, Bro. 
H. C. Redlock was elected 
pastor. He was followed by 
Bro. C. F. iBryant in Nov.

-M»4'.>-At- this tim e the 
membership.was, 102, with 
eight deacons, four of whom 
were ordained since the 
organization of the church. 
One pastor, J. M. (Skeet) 
Wilcox, was also ordained by 
our church.

Other pastors over the 
next years included 
Brethem J. W. Patterson, 
Truet Stavall, C. L. Robbins, 
DeWitt Van Pelt, E. F 
Kilburn, Harold Taylor, Bei 
Fergerson, Glenn Napper, 
Roy O’Brien, Ray Meyers, 
Coley Arender, James 
Gammon, Darrell Robinjon, 
Horace Whiteside, John 
Bullock, Virgil Drewery and 
Ben Neel.

The following deacons 
have been ordained in our 
church: Akin Simpson, A. F. 
McCuistian, Doris (I)ouch, 
Virgil Keel, W. R. Puckett, 
A. G. Smith, 0. R. Crow, R. 
C. Murry, Loyd Underwood, 
John Couch, Larry Peterson, 
Paul Mize.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith 
are still members after 
almost 50 years, 30 of which 
he served as church clerk. 
Charter members who are 
still active include Mrs. Otto 
(Selma) Heckler, Mrs. Alice

(Heckler) Reuschenburg.
Among the early members 

who are still active and have 
contributed greatly to the 
growth of our church in 
addition to those named 
above are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Crow, Mrs. J. W. 
Nix, Mrs. Oakley Anderson, 
and Mrs. Otto Heckler.

The church has 51 mem
bers, many of whom are 
descendants of the earlier 
members.

The original church 
building was partia lly  
destroy^ by fire on June 12, 
1962; the present sanctuary 
was built in 1963 and the 
baptistry was put in in 1966.

D ic ip le s of C h ris t 
s la te  s ta te  m eeting

’ ’C o m e  L e t  U s  R e a s o n  T o g e t h e r

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:00.A..M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P  .M.
Wednesday Evening Warship 7::M)P.M.

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
1401 Main

•M 3faldolTruth '’ Progr3m — K B S T
Dial 1490 I : OS A.m. to 1:30 a.m Sunday

HOUSTON — Texas and 
New Mexico Disciples will 
remember, celebrate and 
promise as they meet in 
assembly here Oct. 4-7 to 
develop the theme: 
“ Freedom —  Our Heritage, 
Our Destiny.”

The past, the present and 
the future wiU interpreted 
by speakers and preachers 
during the four-day biennial 
assembly of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) 
in the Southwest at the 
Shamrock-Hilton Hotel.

More than 2,000 delegates 
are expected to attend.

Also scheduled are daily 
Bible lectures, a hunger 
dinner with no food served, 
two educational afternoons 
with emphasis one day on 
mission outreach and the 
other day on renewal and 
evangelism, worship ser
vices and business sessions.

Major speakers w ill 
develop the themes in 
evening addresses, which 
will be followed by morning 
sermons on the same sul^ 
jects.

The first night session Oct. 
4 will feature an address on 
“ The Past (Heritage) We 
Remember”  by Dr. William 
E. ’Tucker, president of 
Bethany 0)llege of Bethany, 
W. Va., and co-author of 
“ Journey in Faith: A History 
of the Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ).”  He 
has been dean of Brite 
Divinity School of Texas 
Christian University for five 
years until his appointment

at Bethany this summer.
Dr. W. Oliver Harrison, 

minister of First CTiristian 
Church of Corpus Christi 
since 1941, will develop the 
heritage theme in his Oct. 5 
morning sermon.

Dr. James A. Moak, 
general minister of the 
Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ) in Kentucky and 
moderator of the Christian 
Church (Disciples of (Tirist) 
in the United States and 
Canada, will speak Oct. 5 on 
“ The Present (Now) We 
Celebrate.”

/
You ore invited to attend

REVIVAL SERVICES
At

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Coohoma, Texas r

October 3rd thru October 6th 
Evangelist: Miller F. Robinson
Music Director: Dwayne Clawson

Sunday S arv ico i 11 A.M. A 7 P.AA. 
W aakday Sorvlcat 7t30 P.AA.

fvongallst  
M illar F. Roblnaon 

Colonia l H ill 
Ooptlat Church 

Snydor, Toxat
Nuraory w ill bo provldod

Solid Rock 
Qiristkm Center

2 0 9 W. 3rd 267-2711

God Bless Youl
Dear friend of mine there is no 

way
In which t could address you 
With more sincerity of heart 
Than lust to say,

"Ood bless you."
My words could wish that all 
Your cares would be a little 

lifhter.
And I could send you greeting 

cards
To mahe your hours brighter.
My lips could call,

"Good luch to you."
Or whisper,

"Happy landine"
And I could promise you the depth 
Of faithful understanding.
• U T  — I am sure that no such 

thoughts
Or messages would impress you. 
As tovingly and lastingly as asking 

Ood to bless you,
And so I say, "Ood bless you, 

friend
In every good endeavor 
And may H is guiding grace 
• e  yours

farevtr and fortvgr.

Wycliffe Bible 
program slated;

Fe llow sh ip  
center history 
is re lated

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Williams have been leaders 
of an interdenominational 
group in Big Spring since the 
1960s. This group met in the 
<3ourt House until the old 
Chalk School building was 
acquired and moved to its 
present location on Eleventh 
Place and FM 700.

A W ycliffe Associates 
dinner meeting will be held 
in Big Spring at Howard 
College on Tuesday, October
5.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to encourage interest in 
and support for Wycliffe 
Bible trarslators.

W ycliffe, an in- 
terdencaninational mission 
of over 3300 members, 
specializes in Bible tran
slation among tribal groups 
who speak unwritten 
languates. Wycliffe is now 
working in over 600 
languages in 26 countries.

Wycliff translation teams 
live among the tribespeople, 
learn their languages, 
develop alphabets, and teach 
reading and writing. Their 
goal is to translate the New 
Testament into all unwritten 
tongues. Upgrading health 
and agriculture and teaching 
simple industries are also 
part of the translators’ 
outreach.

The Wycliffe Associates 
Program will feature an

e x c e l le n t  m u ltim ed ia|  
presentation of the work 
Wycliffe and a missionary 
s p ^ e r  who will describe 
his own experiences in 
helping to make God’s word 
available to people who 
speak unwritten languages.

The dinner is com
plimentary, but reservation 
are necessary. Please call 
Mrs. Ted Phillips, 263-2782 
through today.

1 S t  B ap tist 
announces 
new  c la ss

Nazarene poslcp' 
m eet ca lled

The second anniversay at 
this location was celebrated 
in Oct. 1975. During these 
two years carpeting has been 
installed, walls have been 
panelled and an organ and a 
piano have been acquired.

As an interdenominational 
group, it is very loosely 
organized, has no mem
bership roll and each man 
who attends officiates when 
needed. There is, however, a 
board of three men who held 
with the business of the 
group.

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
is for all people of all faiths 
and features charismatic 
teaching and m inistry. 
Period ic seminars and 
conventions, as well as 
regular fellowship services, 
are held at the Center and all 
people of all faiths are in
vited to attend and worship 
here.

District Superintendent 
Dr. Lyle E. Eckley of the 
West Texas District of the 
Church of the Nazarene has 
arranged a conference of 
Nazarene pastors of the 94 
churches of he district.

It is scheduled for Oct. 4-6, 
beginning at 6 p.m., Monday, 
and closing at 9 p.m., 
Wednesday. Pastors an(l 
their wives from this com
munity will participate in the 
conference which will be 
held at Camp Arrow Head, 
Glenrose Star Route, 
Cleburne.

Guest speakers will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Don Gibson.

The First Baptist Church 
of Big Spring has special 
Sunday %hool classes for 
single adults.

Most churches have 
classes for very young 
singles, but the class which 
is somewhat unique, is the 
one for men and women, age 
30 or over.

The new director of this 
class. Bill Adams, says all 
singles regardless of church 
affiliation are welcome. 
Anyone wishing further 
information may call First 
Baptist Church, telephone 
267-8223 or Bill Adams at 263- 
8016.

THE
CHRIS’HAN CHURCH

o r  S IO S P K IN O  
I l i l  and Natan Pliona: 367-7036 
"A N K W T IS T A M B N T  CH U RCH "

YOU A R K  IN V IT R O T O  
W ORSH IP W ITH US 
SUNDAY S K R V IC K S

KiM tSckoal t:4SA .M .
Morning Woroliip 11:00 A.M. 
Youth Mooting S:00P.M .
Kvoning Worship 6:00 P.M.

6:00p.KiMo Study
Roy Andorson, Minittor 

Offico 163-3341 
Not AHlliotod with 

Tho National Council of Chur rhos

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M .,6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 2S3-J483 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

_________ Randall Morton 267-8530

| J o i n  U s  E a c h  W e e k i  

J n  W o r s h i p

Sunday Schoot * 4 5 a m  Vorm ng Worthip lO SOa i
Evang«l«%tic R tv iva i Time
S-'fvice 6 00p*n K tS T  t l S p . i

0i0l9 Study. Wodnoiday 7 oop m

First Assembly of God
Uh and l.anraster W. Randall Ball. Pastor

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES

Dr. Thomas J. 
Youngblood, minister of 
Central Christian Church of 
San Antonio and president of 
the Christian Church in the 
Southwest, will preach Oct. 
6, developing the “ present”  
theme.

“ The Future (Destiny) We 
Promise” will be the theme 
that night as Dr. John 
Killinger, professor of 
preaching at Vanderbilt 
University Divinity School 
and author of several books, 
preaches.

Looking to the future, Dr. 
Bryan Feille, associate 
minister of First Christian 
Church of Wichita Falls, will 
preach Oct. 7.

SUNDAY
Kihic Class 
Morning Worship 
Kxrning Worship
Radio Broadcast on K B YG ..........

T lE S D A Y
Ladies 'K ih ir Stud\ 9:30 a.m.

»:;iOa.m. 
I0:3(*a.m. 
K:IH)p.m. 

...... 7:45-8:66a.m.

W EDNESDAY
Kihir .Slud\ 7::t()p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ]

l.o>d K. Morris, .Minister

'___
O attsv illt St. 

(Off Hilltop Rd.) 
Ptiont 363-6461

Crestview
Baptist
Church

W elcom es
You

Pastor:
Bro. Jim Wllkerson 
Family:
Lois, Laura, Eddie 
Music:
Dir. David Scott

THIS SUNDAY:
MORNING: “ Only ’Tmat 

HIM”

EVENING: “ The Wrath 
of God without 

Mercy"
For Your Convenience

Wo hovo a Nursory ot tvory torvico.
Wo kovo a Childrofi's Ckurcli.
Wt havt a Sue Ministry.
Wo wont to kolp you in ony way, coll 363-6461. 
Wt prooch the KiWo os Mtorolly truo.

"W a Invita  You To W orihip W ith Uf"

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncottor

PHONE 267-eOI 3 FOR OUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorwicos 

Sunday School 9:45  
Morning W orihip  Hour 1 0 :4 5

CHILDREN’S CH URCH......................10»4S A M .
OEARED TO AOES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicot 
N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evoning W orship 6d)0

MIdwook l^ oyor Sorvico 7 :30  
Friday Night Youth A ctiv itlos 7:30  

Po itor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mlxo

W okom oTe

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houso o# w orship for ALL Pooplo" 

E. 4 th  St. hotwoon Nolan A  Oollod  
O uy Vlfhito. Pastor 

John King, M issionary  
Jonios Klnm on, Music

Sundoy W orship Sorvicos —
11:00 o.m. A  7KX) p.m. 

g ik lo  Study —  9(45 a.m. A  6K)0 p.m. 
(Coll 267-2291 or 263-7363 for lu s  Sorvico)

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARl
Mooting for Sorvicos

Evory Lords Doy and Mid Wook
Wo Invito  your prosonco

J.T. aROSEH, EVANGELIST

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Wost 4th

•THi LORO HAS NISO OF YOU"

Sunday S c h o o l....................................  9 ^ 5  o.m.
W orship.................................11rtM o.m. A  6 p jn .
W odnosdoy.............................................. 7t00 pMi.

PASTOR— H. c  McPh e r s o n

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Class ...........
Morning Worship .. 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio

9:30a.m. 
10:30a.m. 
6:00p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
N:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

You ore invited to attend the
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson, Indiana)
2009 Main St. Big Spring., Texas

Sunday School......................9:45 A.M.
Worship................................10:45 A.M.
Evening W orship..................6:3SP.M.

Wednesdays.......................... 6:30 P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. 6  Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4Ui-6Ui Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergarten-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

•tr'tl Li > 1 , » 3I 1

The First  
Church of Ood 
ifi Rig $pring 
iiofiois- 
dOfiofHlnaheool 
followshipof 
Chriatiofis. Wo 
hovo o progrom  
of worship, 
foliowship ond 
octivitios for 
the whoit 
fofnily.
You or# in* 
vitodto 
comohy and 
worship with 
us.

Alan TinnerateL Pastor. . .  .,Phone267-6607 

Darrel Reagan, Superintendent

HIUCRIST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd a  Loncostor 

263-7127 263-0309

Surnkiy School 9:30 AM
M om i^  Service 11 AM
Bible Study 6  Choirs........... 6 PM
Evening Serv ice .................TPM
Weekday Bible Study

Wednesday........................7:30 PM
Friday................................... 10 AM

"A Church Growing  

and MlnUtarlng In Josvs' Hama"

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdemonatloual 
Fellowship for people of all faiths. Tonimy D. Williams 

Full Goopel teaching and Minister
Miniatry

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service incliullng;

- Sunday................ 9:45 a.m. and 7:06 p.m.
Tuesday.................................... 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday..............................9:36a.m.

263-4382 FM  766 6  Ilth  Place 263-3168

Wo C o rd ia lly  Invito  
You To Attond A ll 

Sorvicos At

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T

810 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

'niOUGHT PROVOKER

You w ill never ge l ahead o f anyone as long 
as you are trying to get even with them .”

Morning W orship..................... ................... 11:00 A.M
BroodcastOver KIIEM, 1270On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services....................................7;00P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday..................... 7:45 P.M.
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES
i

AND MINISTERS

1003 West 3rd
TateCompaiiy

287-6401

Swartz 
“ Finest in Faahion’

Big Storing Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

n o  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Thornton’s 
Paul Kozma, Mgr.

BuUders Supply Company 
912 E. 4th 267-7791

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephen

-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 1 ,1976
Don Craw/ord Pontiae 

Datsun Sales and Sendee 
904EastSrd 263-066

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Big Spring Savings Aasociatkm 
604 Main 267-740

Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 212-7441

Hillside Monument Sales 
19th E. Lancaster 207-8667

J. H. Duke

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Newcomer to Church”

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E.4th
Coronado Plaza
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-6165
267-6268

267-5412

Saunders Company, Inc.
Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
“ ^ ith  Can Move Mountains”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman 

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, OpUcian 

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7278

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson 

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene ’Thomas

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs, Texas

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure to Serve You”

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
KenWdch, Mgr.

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Floyds’ Automotive Supply 
Lamesa Hwy. 267-5217

Travis Floyd

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
1403 Scurry 287-2812

Curtis Winn, Owner

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
601E. 3rd 263-3092

PaulShaf fer, 1»resldeht

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

Derington Auto Pa rts 
aixl Machine Shop

300N.E.2nd 267-2461

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr,

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador
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ScrtphiTM tlvrtgd by 
Thv Amgrtcm Biblg Socwty

Ideally, men should be brothers. But it doesn’ t always work that way. Race, language 
and sometimes even a difference in ideas can be a barrier.

Throughout the world, there is a force that unites man. Always the Church has 
proclaimed the dignity o f each person, as well as the true meaning o f togetherness.

W e especially need that unity today. On Worldwide Communion Sunday, go to church 
and pray for tolerance, for understanding. Join with the millions who will be praying, even 
as you are.

These are the things that make for peace.

ATs Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

coJkt»i tsTt MtM Adi,yk|  ̂aiMoa. inc.̂ 6U(Miy.

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

First Federal S av in s  
and Loan Association

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener
Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Pepsi Cola Distributors 
102 Young Street 263-0681

David Wood

Bettle-Wcanack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and O. S. “ Red”  Womack

Furr’s Super Market 
“ SaveGold Bond Stamps”

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy 287-8062

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

Jilty (Jar Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Moffatt (Jarpets
1009 nth Place 263-0441

Loyd McGlaun

Super Save Drive In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N . Gregg 

Bill Henkel

Ned ’s Transfer and Stcxrage Inc.
T. Willard Neel. Owner

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

(Jowper Clinic and Hospital 
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251

T h e  S p o n s o r s  O f  T h i s  M e s s a g e  U r g e  Y o u  T o

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
S e l e c t  t h e  C h u r c h  O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  A n d  B e  F a i t h fu l

In  Y o u r  A t t e n d a n c e

1607 Gregg
White Stores, Inc. 

Rocky Plato, Mgr.
367-8361

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 307-6323

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Acri

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 367-5388

T .G .& Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

B & H Maintenance and (Jonstruction 
Pipe Line Contractors 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

J & J Auto Supply
1811 Scurry 263-7319

Bill Wood

Forsan Oil W dl Service, Inc.
Bob Wash

2114 W.3rd
Quality Volkswagen 

Jerry Snodgrass
263-7627

Cedi Thixton Motorcycle and 
BicycleShop 908W.3rd

Ora and Cecil Thixton

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Riley Drilling Inc.
“ Attend The Church o f Your Choice”

Stripling-Mandll Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

Yellow (Jab Compa ny 
24 HoursService 367-2M1

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 367-7644

Branding Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

First National Bank 
“ The First In All Banking Services”

 ̂ B a iterG la «an dM irroC o . 
214E.Srd'-----  263-1388

The State National Bank 
“ (Jompiete and (Jonvenient”

La Posada Restaurant 
206N.W.4th 397-8112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

(JaldwcU Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

H. W. Smith Transport Co. Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Edwards Auto Paint and Supplies 
201 Benton 263-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald

D liC Sa les  
The Marsalises

Contemporary Design Inc.
Ice Division 106N. Johnson

Mr. L .E . Wells

Hester and Robertsim 
Mechanical Contracting Inc.

N. BirdweU 263-8342 '

Phillips T ire Company 
311 Johnson 267-8271

Wheat Furniture and 
Appliance Company 

Walter Wheat

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
1512 BirdweU 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaURLGatesvUleSt 

CoUege Baptist Church 
1105 BinhveU

East 4th S t Baptist Church 
£ . 4th. between Nolan A Goliad 

First Baptist Church 
702 M any Drive 

Grace Bmitist Church 
3000 FM 700 West 

HUlcrest Baptist Church

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades S t

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
70lN.W.5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Big Spring (jospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of (Jhrist 
1401 Main 

(Jhurch of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of (Jhrist

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

(Jhurch of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticoetal Church 
404 Young

First Guistian Church 
911 (lOliad

First Church of God 
2000 Main

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn
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SHROYER NOTCH? CO
^  O L D S M O M t E  •  G  M  C  •  
^  S A I B S O k ^ s e r v i c e

ity fined $200,000

(W m > Ry P*m iy VaiRM)

NEWEST IN THE OLDS LINE — The handsome 1977 OldsmobUe automobiles are 
now being shown and sold here by Shroyer Motor Company, located at 424 E. 3rd St. 
The long-time Big Spring business firm also services the vehicles it sells. Sonny 
Shroyer, general manager of the firm, stands at the right.

Top state officials due 
to show atSan Angelo

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas 
Utilities Co. has agreed to 
pay $200,000 in state pollution 
fines for two lignite-fired 
generating plants in East 
Texas.

Texas U tilities V ice 
President Trent Root said 
company customers, some 
four million strong, would 
not see their rates increased 
because of the fines. He said 
stockholders would absorb 
the cost.

A spokesman for Dallas 
Power & Light, a Texas 
Utilities subsidiary, said the 
$25 million in equipment 
being installed as part of the 
agreement will be a cost 
passed along to customers.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
filed the complaint Thursday 
at Fairfield and Mount 
Pleasant.

"W e are pleased at the 
good corporate citizenship 
demonstrated (by the 
company) in agreeing to the 
entries of this judgment,’ ’ 
Hill said.

"W e were in violation,’ ’ 
said Root. "They (the state) 
were very reasonable."

The plants were fined 
because their smoke density

the Texas Clean Air Act <A 
1967.

Root said necessary steps 
have been taken at both 

iants where fines were 
ev ied  to correct the 

emissions violations.
He said his firm bought the 

best equipment available 
when the plants were built.

e

“ The equipment didn’t 
perform up to specifications. 
It’s still a new art,”  he said. 
The equipment is not 
guaranteed by the 
manufacturers. Root said, 
because the properties of 
coal differ greatly and 
equipment will not perform 
Vm  same from plant to plant.

The suits were the first 
filed in Texas against a 
public utility for poUution 
violations in the burning of 
coal.

Lignite fields in East 
Texas have gained con- 
sicterable attention from 
energy researchers. Coal 
has generally been tabbed as

the answo- to dwindling gas 
reserves.

Texas ranks fourth in total 
lign ite reserves, behind 
Montana, South Dakota and 
North Dakota.

He said several new plants 
planned in East Texas will 
meet the clean air 
requirements.

Local firm to handle re-entry

HARTB-HANKS AU STIN  B U R E A U
AUS'TIN — Anyone trying 

to contact a top state official 
on Oct. 12 or 13 probably will 
have a better chance in San 
Angelo than Austin.

Gov. Doiph Briscoe, Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, House 
Speaker Bill Clayton and 
more than a dozen other 
state officials have agreed to 
attend the two-day West 
Texas Conference on State 
Affairs at Angelo State 
University.

Billed as “ You and State 
Government: Setting the 
Priorities,”  the conference 
will feature addresses by 
Briscoe, Hobby, Clayton, 
U.S. Rep. Omar Burleson of 
Anson and former U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice 
Arthur Goldberg.

Others will take part in 
group discussion sessions on 
issues facing West Texans.

Signed up for participation 
from Austin are State Land 
(Commissioner Bob Arm
strong; Public U tilities 
CamsBiasion member Alan 
Erw in ; Railroad Com
mission mem ber Jim 
Langdon; Texas Board of 
C orrection s e x e c u t iv e

director Jim Estelle Jr.; 
Department of Public Safety 
director Col. Wilson E. 
Speir; (governor’s Budget 
and Planning Office director 
Charles D. Trav is ; 
Legislative Budget Board 
director 'Thomas M. Keel; 
Judge Truman Roberts of 
the Court o f Crim inal 
Appeals; Texas W ater 
Quality Board executive 
director Hugh C. Yantis Jr.; 
W a te r
D e v e lo p m e n t  B o a rd  
executive d irector Gen. 
James M. Rose and Texas 
Education Agency com
missioner Dr. M. L. 
Brockette.

Legislators included in the 
program are Sen. W. E. 
(Pete) Sndson of Midland; 
and Reps. Wilhelmina Delco 
of Austin, Tom Massey of 
San Angelo, Reuben Torres 
of Port Isabel, Ray Hut
chison of Dallas, Richard C. 
Slack of Pecos and John 
Wilson of La Grange.

Leaders of various labor, 
busiaasB and professional 
groups also will participate.

Sponsors of the conference 
are Angelo State University, 
the San Angelo Standard-

A

8x10 Color Portrait
Choose from our 

collection of new and 
exciting scenic and 
color Backgrounds.

10 A.M. Till 8 P.M. 
Thur$., Fri., & Sot.

2309 Scurry St. 
Big Spring, Texas
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Times and the West Texas 
(^ m b e r  of Commerce.

and ash content exceeded 
maximums established by

A Big Spring firm will 
handle a re-entry in Taylor 
County. A prospector is 
sdieduled in Dawson County 
and an outpost in Martin 
County this week.

Oracle Products, B ig 
Spring, will re-enter and test 
at 2,376 feet as a Flippen 
sand wildcat at a former 
producer 1,660 feet east- 
southeast of the one-well 
Miracle (Tannehill) field of 
Taylor County, six miles 
southwest of Tye. It is the 
No. 2-15 Earl B. Guitar, et al.

Original completion was 
by Eastland Oil Co. It 
became depleted Aug. 18, 
1937.

Location is 150 feet from 
the north and 1,187 feet from 
the east lines of 15-W.R.

WUlisNo.122.
The Miracle opener, the 

firm ’s No. 3-13 Earl Guitar, a 
former producer in the 
Dunigan fie ld , was 
recompleted April 13 to 
pump 33 barrels of 43 gravity 
oil, plus 18 barrels of water, 
from open hole at 2,307-48 
feet.

Location is 1,960 feet from 
the south and west lines of 35- 
36-5n T  & P. The Lamesa, 
West field produces from the 
Mississippian at 11,280 feet 
and the Spraberrv at 7,999 
feet; and the Knight and 
Miller field at 11,639 feet.

The No. IB  Wolcott, 
originally reported as a 
discovery, was finaled Sept. 
20 to pump 213 barrels of 46 
gravity oil, plus 250 barrels 
<A water with gas-oil ratio of 
55-1, from open hole at 12,064- 
095 feet.

IN DAWSON, Skelly Oil 
Co., will drill the No. 1 N. 
Barron, an 11,700-foot 
wildcat in Dawson County, 
six miles south of Lamesa, 2 

miles south of Lamesa, 
West (Mississippian and 
Spraberry) field and 2Va 
miles northwest ot tne 
recently opened one-well 
Knight and M iller 
(Fusselmanoil) field.

IN MARTIN COUNTY. RK 
Petroleum Corp., Midland, 
will drill the No. 3-B Wolcott 
as a mile southwest 
outpost to its No. IB Wolcott, 
recent 5Y« mile northwest 
extension to the RK  
(Devonian) field nine miles 
northwest of Tarzan.

Location is, 5,093 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 250-Hartley 
CSL. Contract depth is 12,200 
feet.

693 active
rigs in Texas

Drilling is up in Texas with 
a total of 693 active rigs 
compared to 676 iast week 
and 648 one year ago.

In the United States a total 
of 1766 is up from 1699 last 
year. In the two West Texas 
districts, there are 164 rotary 
rigs active at this time.

I

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

— '

mm
ACT III HEATHERTONE BLUE 

OR MAUVE DOUBLEKNIT 
SEPERATES

*2 4 0 0
to *3 5 0 0

•  Aztec patterned tunic, $35
•  Superfitting pullon pant, $24
•  Floral or print striped shirt, $26 
e Blazer, stitch detailing, $45
•  Shadow plaid weskit, $26
•  Pullon skirt, $ 1 *  
e Sizes 8 to 18.

DUNLAP’S
IS'

READY FOR FALL

GIRLS(»VT
HEADQUARTERS

■rowni* to  A d u lt ... uniform s, occo  
oqulpmont om l lltorarturo.

riot.

VESTED
ELEGANCE

From The C a rtie r Co llection
by

Jotaiiu 500

*135
The ultimate in versatility ... Navy blazer 
look in a vested suit with brassy bold but
tons, the detailing nothing short of elegant. 
Two button style, patch pockets, double 
vents, in 1(X)H texturized polyester. A  new  
look for fall from a  distirtguished collection 
by Botany 500.

SATURDAY
FINAL DAY

C L IN IQ U E
H AS A  

G IF T  FOR
YO U

YOUR BONUS: CLINIQUE'S 
"CLEVER FIVESOME"

V eers w ith an y  C lln iqee p erch u te  
ef 6.50 e r  m e re l Try-sizes of:
Touch-Stick, Special Hand and 
Body Lotion, Clinique's Raisin 
Lip Pencil and Sharpener, Soap 
Mild. ALL ALLERGY TESTED 
AND 100% FRAGRANCE FREEI

Come in and have your skin 
analyzed for your cosmetic needs 
by the Clinique Computer . . . 
it is programmed by a group of 
leading dermatologists. It will ask 
you 8 questions, analyze'your 
answers, determine you skin type 
and prescribe the most effective 
products and procedures you'll 
ever need.

' OJNIQUt

THE CLINIQUE COMPUTER
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SAVE 20-40%

(A P W IR E P H O T C )
LEAVING TOGETHER — Pittsburgh Pirates 
manager Danny Murtaugh, left, is shown together with 
his close friend and boss, Joe L. Brown, general 
manager of the Pirates at a 1974 news conference. 
Murtaugh, who led the Pirates to two world cham
pionships and four division titles, has decided to retire 
for the fourth and no doubt last time, the Associated 
Press learned Thursday. Brown has already an
nounced his intention to retire.

Murtaugh quits 
Pittsburgh post

MEN’S 
ASSORTED 

SPORT SHIRTS

5.97

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  
Danny Murtaugh, the 
craggy-faced, rocking chair 
strategist who led the Pitts
burgh Pirates to two world 
championships and four 
division titles, will retire as 
manager of the baseball 
club.

The Associated Press 
learned Thursday that 
Murtaugh will step down as 
Pirates manager for the 
fourth — and no doubt the 
last — time, perhaps today.

M u rta u g h 's  pas t 
resignations have been 
because of health. He has 
suffered two heart^RtacIa,. 
been bothered by back 
spasms and numerous colds 
which have often kept him 
from the ball park.

Health is probably part of 
the reason he's saying 
goodbye this time, but there 
are other reasons, too.

He’ ll be 59 on Oct. 8. And 
his close friend and boss. 
General Manager Joe L. 
Brown, also has announced 
his retirement. So the two 
w ill make their exits 
together.

Murtaugh's plans were 
confirmed a day after Brown 
announced he would step 
down from the post he'd held 
for 21 years.

Murtaugh broke into 
baseball in 1937 and into the 
major leagues with the 
Philadelphia Phillies. Later 
he played second base for the 
Pirates

His managerial career

began in 1952 when Brown 
gave Murtaugh his first job 
with the New Orleans 
Pelicans, a Pirates farm 
club. From New Orleans, 
Murtaugh went to 
Charleston, W.Va., in 1955, 
then became third-base 
coach for the Pirates in 1956. 
He was named manager in 
m id-1957 when Bobby 
Bragan was ousted.

Murtaugh’s Pirates won 
the 1960 World Series — their 
first championship in 33 
years — against the New 
York Yankees when Bill 
Mazeroski hit a home run in 
tb#’ '"ninth inning of the 
seventh game.

Murtaugh quit after the 
1964 season for health 
reasons, then returned as 
interim manager in 1967, 
replacing Harry Walker. He 
was hired again in 1970 and 
led Pittsburgh to two 
consecu tive f ir s t-p la c e  
finishes and the 1971 World 
Championship against the 
Baltimort* Orioles before 
retiring once again.

Murtaugh came back at 
Brown's request on Sept. 6, 
1973, replacing Bill Virdon.

Murtaugh couldn’ t be 
described as an open 
manager with reporters, 
never divulging club secrets, 
seldom disoissing reasons 
for his managerial strategy, 
rarely criticizing a player. 
But he was a subtle comic, a 
great story teller and a 
warm person.

Bullpups win, 6-0
COAHOMA — Junior high 

school teams representing 
Colorado City and Coahoma 
split a pair of games here 
l^ursday evening.

The Coahoma eight 
graders prevailed, 6-0, after 
the Colorado City seventh 
graders chugged to a 12-6 
success in the opener.

In the eighth grade game, 
tight end Randy Clanton 
caught a ten-yard pass from 
QB Phillip Ritchey in the 
third for the only score of the 
game.

Coahoma was inside 
Colorado City’s ten on two 
other occasions but fumbled 
the ball away. Coahoma’s 
record is now 2-3. The

visitors did not offer a 
serious threat. Coahoma will 
be idle next week.

Standouts included Rit
chey, who completed seven 
of nine passes, all to Clanton 
for 88 yards in gains. 
Defensively, end Johnny 
Flores and Darrell Douglass 
starred for Coahoma.

Gregg Harrington raced 18 
yards for Coahoma’s lone 
score in the third period of 
the seventh grade contest. 
The Bullpups had another 
TD called back due to an 
infraction.

QB Lynn Hinsley and 
halfback Dennis Scroggins, 
along with Harrington, were 
outstanding for Coahoma in 
that contest

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUNDAT, OCT. 3 
SPECIAL BICTCLE 

MOTO CROSS
Practk* 11 A.M- -  Racu I2i34 P.M.

Regularly S8-$ 10

F R I D A Y  &  

S A T U R D A Y  

O N L Y !

Printi, SoBdt — 

Many Style*.

All in Ward*’ 

Eaty-Care Fabrict. 

Short-Sleeve*.

. ' - i .

SAVE*7-*10
LADIES’SHIRT 
& PANTS
S H IR T S  R E G .  $ 1 2 4 1 4  

P A N T S  R E G .  $ 1 3 4 1 5

5.00
FRIDAY & SAT 

ONLY!

Long-alee ve *hirt* 

in *tyle* and color*

*ure to plea*e.

The pant* are in 

the lateat fabric*.

Match up for

*uper *aving* I
[ ■ , ¥ '0

IN1EMOR PLAT HAl ONi COAT COVf lA O l 
AND $ r iA i  OUtABIUTV SPOT HStSf ANCI 

AND COlOtPASI WAttANTV
*  Tin* ptMnt ft ta>art(jn««d «o lw«N pre«tow%ly painted 
^mootK Mirfocet cA Vf to lot with on* m n t

w m h c d  oH lew 8  yaor* wilKowt eapow ng *»* undr< 
coot • Spotr*ti**onl a C o la r lo t l  •M powu'Joetrto* 
perlo'i*) 0% worrown d  M o ntponw fy W o rd  w*N p « *  
you h e *  oddiH onol pnm l to correct or u t y c v  o p  
tfon. 'H i m l  the pcjrchos* p rK *  when lr>hpl t\ >ehened

SAVE *4
O N E - C O A T  I N T E R I O R  L A T E X  P A I N T

7 9 9100 m odern colors. Drie.s 
fast to a washable fla t fm - 
i.sh. Easy to clean up. f  G A LLO N  

REG 11.99

Partially unattembled
Include* mounting heidwere.

SAVE *42
C o m p a c t  2 3 - c h a n n e l ,  2 - w a y  
m o b i l e  C B  w o r k s  h a r d .

Regularly $129.95

E r , jy  deluxe features: auto, noise lim iter, 
A G C  and fu lly  va riab le  squelch control. 
P lu s ligh ted  channel se lec to r, tra n sm it 
in d ic a to r  l ig h t .  P lu g - in  m ic ro p h o n e .

W ESTCLO X 
DIGITAL A LA R M  CLOCK 
W ITH  DIALITE E
Quiet tape system features 
bark lighted numerals for 
easy legibility. Has hour, 
minute, and second readout 
dial. F'roni set time wheel 
and alarm wheel R E G U LA R LY  14.88

Model 30008

SAVE *20
1 4 "  S P R O C K E T - N O S E  C H A I N  S A W

C u ts  t r e e s  to  2 8 " d iam .
2.1-cu.in. en g in e . F ron t, 
rear grips. Auto, o iler.

REGULARLY $119.90

95

FUN FOR THE FAMILY

You get four separate games in one 
with the new APF' TV fun game.

Play hockey, tennis, squash or handball. 
F'ealures variab le  paddle size, variab le  
speed control, variable angle deflection, 
digital on-screen scoring. Attaches easily to 
any black white or color TV . Requires 6 "C " 
batteries or 9V adaptor t not incl.J 8 4 5  _

WARDS LOW 

PRICE

25% off
C R E A M  F R E E Z E R

18.97
Reg. $23.99

4-qt.-size teak-gra ined 
p o ly s ty r e n e  b u ck e t. 
R ec ip es  and in s tru c 
tions. Sturdy w ire  han- 
d le w ith  w o ^ g r ip

/  W A R D S  T O Y  
D E P T .  —  N O W

O P E N

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R :  
A L L  T O Y S

Layaway for 

Cbrislma* 

Now! 20% OFF

Friday A  

Saturday 

Onlyl
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l i p l T H R O U G H
< the fieldglasses

1
H ie  Bovines have a tough one on their 

jbatyls tonight, boating the inviaibiy-quick 
Abilene Eaglea. But nothing ia impoaaible. 
T|k  Steers’ defense is relatively sound now, 
arid if the offense can get untracked, then 
^ook out feathery foes.

Fan support will be a contributing factor 
to the outcome of the game tonight. The very 
important mental part of the game is in- 
Ouenced by outside factors, such as crowd 
size and playing field.

I guaraikee if 7,500 people show up at 
Memorial Stadium at 8 p.m. then the Steers 

.will win 21-20
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Poor Dawson Dragons. They have to play 
football against undefeated, unscored upon 
Forsan at Buffalo Stadium. And besides 
that, it’s homecoming for Forsan.

Despite the fact that Dawson won the 
Biatrict championship last year, with only 
^ e  returning starters, they don’ t have a 
spowbeU’s chance in “Heck”  of wiruiing. 
& dre : Forsan 38, Dawson 0.
^ l ^ k  for the other area Buff squad, 
gtlmton, to be madder than Joe Namath 
Without his panty hose. A fter suffering a 
Kdrtbreak lost last week against the Aggies 
Stan Roscoe, New Home doesn’t have a 
f ia n c e  either, even on their home field.
V  New Home has lost their last three 
3ltallgames, 40-6, 22-0 and 56-6. Stanton will

*K>w no mercy. Score; Stanton 35, New 
ome6.

2  Look for Lamesa to be revved up from 
;^eir upset win over Hobbs last week. They 
■Ihould handle the higher-ranked Sweet- 
>^ater Mustangs in a close one, 15-14.
•;P The Coahoma Bulldogs are on top in 
District 6-AA, and Abilene W ylie is near the 
bottom. Look for the situation to remain 
^changed. Score: Coahoma 31, Wylie 14.

Let’s try three in a row. The Garden City 
•^earkats should continue their winning 
’streak against luckless Borden County, 
^ o r e .  Garden City 20, Borden County 6.
> Colorado City is surprising everyone this 
^ a r  by lasing. They lost again last 
-;peek to a not-that-good Post team. But the 
!^olf-pack should be back this week against 
Ian even worse than not-that-good Merkel 
.jCeam. Score; Colorado City 34, Merkel 0. 
c  Wellman has too much front four power 
% r  hapless Grady. Score: Wellman 42. 
-Crady 6.
C In a battle of cellar-dwellers, look for 
ip’Donnell to come out to look around for a 
JM’ief while, 14-0.
^  Ira has an open date this week.

To round out District 5-4A action; Central 
|}5, Cooper 10, Lee 28, Odessa 14, and Per
s ia n  34. Midland 13.

2  Two Abilene Reporter-News sports 
w riters picked Abilene of course to beat the 
^ e e r s  Mark McDonaWwrat^; ‘Wow'd have 
^  go to a Dallas s ih g l i r ^ ^

asses than you will see in this one. Abil

33, Big Spring 13.”
His conuvde in flowery prose, Ken 

Brazzle, (who, by the way, w ill be jour
neying to Memorial Stadium’s press box 
tonight), said: “ This should be rated X. It ’s 
conceivable that Big Spring could make this 
an even contest, if the Steers decide to 
borrow a couple of Jets at Webb AFB to 
catch those AHS speedsters. Abilene 38, Big 
Spring 8.”

Make a spoonerism out o f the Abilene 
rallying adjective “ Warbirds” , and you 
have what these two prognosticators have 
come up with.

With three weeks down the drain in the 
NFL, here are the latest National Con
ference statistics, gruelingly translated 
from the reams and reams of releases sent 
to this desk;

Leading scorers; Touchdowns — 
Washington’s Mike Thonnas with four. 
Dallas’ Golden Rchards is tied with four 
other players for second with three ’TDs. In 
the kicking game, St. Louis’ Jim Bakken 
leads all feet-men with 35 points. Dallas’ 
Efren Herrera is second with 27 total points.

Leading passers: Roger Staubach of 
course. He has completed 56 of 78 passes for 
a 71.8 per cent reading that leads the nearest 
competitor by over 10 percentage points. 
Total yarcb gained for the Dallas ace is 820, 
which tallies up for a 10.51 average. He has 
four TD strikes, one interception, and his 
overall rating is placed at 117.3. Serond-best 
passer is Jim Plunkett of San Francisco, 
whose overall rating is 89.8.

Leading pass receivers; B illy Jo Dupree 
of Dallas is second in this category, just one 
pass behind Chuck Foreman of Minnesota in 
number of passes caught. Dupree has 
caught 15 for 235 yards, while Foreman has 
caught 16 for 151 yards. Dupree’s average is 
15.7, while Forman’s is 9.4. Dallas’ Drew 
Pearson is tied for fourth with 13 catches for 
197 yards, and teammate Scott Laidlaw is 
tied for fifth with 12 catches.

Leading rushers: Tony Cappelletti of the 
Rams leads the field with 315 yards on 09 
attempts for a 4.6 average. Laidlaw of 
Dallas is tenth with 181 yards on 41 carries.

Leading punters; News York ’s Bruce 
Jennings leads the punt-bunch with 20 kicks 
for 870 yards and a 43.5 yard average 
Dallas' Danny White is 11th with 10 punts for 
386 yards and a 38 6 average. By the way. 
White has kicked the fewest punts of anyone 
in the league.

Next time I get a chance, w e ’ll look at the 
American Conference statistics, 
spotlighting the Houston Oilers of course.

Quote for the day: “ When I'm  traveling, I 
ask farm boys how to get to a certain place. 
If they point with a finger, I move on. If 
they pick up the plow and point with it, I stop 
and sell them on the University of Min
nesota.”  — Gil Dobie (Head Coach, UM)fin  gam e w ith  M innesota

I Royals can sew it up
•2 Bym«Asaoci«tMPrtM
1*. The Kansas City Royals 
l t̂jopc to clinch the American 
J^ague West pennant tonight 
S ithout the help of the 
C a lifo rn ia  Angels, but 
M anager Whitey Herzog will 
;^ k e  it anyway he can gel it. 
;J^“ We just want it,”  says 
% erzog, “ the sooner the 
J^jetter ”
I ;  A fter weeks of ap- 
jprehensioa the Royals can 
V na lly  win the West title by 
■j^ating Minnesota tonight. 
yAnd even if they lose to the 
■ftWins. they can still win the 
divisional championship if 
^ e  Angels defeat the 
jw k lan d  A's later in the 
Evening.
; I “ I ’d like to see Frank 
.' Tanana go to Oakland and 
; seat the A’s,”  says Herzog, 
) ^ho has been chased down to 
10 ^  wire by Charles O.
‘ fin le y ’s gallant team. 
y  Herzog has nominated 
*t)oug Bird to pitch against 
-Minnesota’s Dave Goltz in 
the game at Royals Stadium. 

rHowever, Herzog is still 
^undetermined about a 
^ ta rte r  for Saturday. He 
^ a n s  toward Dennis 
^Leonard in the event that 
^ a n sa s  (}ity is still in a 
.«^nnant race.
Z' “ But. I ’m not certain 
; ] 'v e  got some decisions to 
Mnake on pitching,”  says 
'ijierzog, hopefully lining up 
;-his staff rotation for the 
^Slmerican League playoffs 
^Against the Eastern

Yorkchampion New 
Yankees next week

Herzog’s players, after 
several weeks of holding off 
a scary homestretch charge 
by the A s, at last seem to be 
breathing easier. A victory 
over Oakland Wednesday 
night gave the Royals a 
comfortable 3>'2-game lead 
and reduced their “ magic 
number”  to one

The Royals are so con
fident of winning their first 
championship that some of 
them are looking past 
tonight’s game.

“ One victory against 
Minnesota this weekend is 
not enough.”  says Kansas 
C i^ ’s Hal McRae “ I f  we are 
going to keep any momen
tum going into the playoffs, 
we can’t win one, lose one 
and win one again. We’ve got 
to keep moving again.”

In limited teseball action 
Thursday night, the Detroit 
Tigers beat the Cleveland 
Indians 6-4 and California 
trimmed the Chicago White 
Sox 7-3.

Tigers 6. Indians 4
A two-run double by Rusty 

Staub keyed a five-nui 
outburst ui the fourth inning 
that carried Detroit over 
Cleveland. Ed Glynn picked 
up his first major league 
triumph in four decisions 
with relief help from Steve 
GriUi. Grilli, who relieved 
the starter with two outs in 
the sixth, got his third save 
of the season.

?Golia(j Mavericks win»

pover Snyder, 8 to 0
SNYDER — Big Spring 

ktliad*s Eighth Graders 
node a first quarter touch

d o w n  stand up for an 8-0 
'-victory over toyder Junior 
;• iHigh here Thursday evening.
* The Mavericks, coached

• by Wayne Nail, have now
four straight games.

'  A 58-yard pass from QB 
I Watson to Mark Warren 

put the M avericks in 
siness at the four-yard 

..je. Halfback Tom m y 
tMadigan pushed it in from 
. that point

H ie  two extra points were 
.added by Watson.

:>3 The Mavericks penetrated 
MSnyder'a SO-yard line on 
**W ee olber occasions bat 

coukta’t go in. Snyder was on 
Big ^pring*s 30 arith 40

seconds left in the game but 
Goliad dug in to hold.

Goliad gained 232 yards 
and made ten first downs.

Offensive standouts in
cluded Warren, Watson and 
Greg Jones. The whole 
defensive unit looked to 
advantage. Watson in
tercepted a Snyder pass and 
Ruben Munoz recovered an 
enemy himble James Perry 
also impressed on offense for 
Big Spring.

Tadtie Raymond Castillo, 
m iddle Unebacker Rex 
Dannatt linebacker Jesse 
Salazar and ends Jones and 
Joe Mopje were particularty 
effective for Big Spring.

The M avericks play 
another Snyder team in Big

LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  SUn 
Altgelt made a fond ap
praisal of the new putter that 
staked lam to a share of the 
first round lead in the 
$135,000 Sahara Invitational 
Golf Tournament.

" I t ’ s a goofy-looking 
thing,”  he said, “ but it gets 
the job done.”

It certainly got the job 
done Thursday. Altgelt, a 27- 
year-old tour rookie ised the 
re d -a n d w h ite  s t r ip e d  
“ Demon” putter — which 
features a ridge on the face 
that imparts a forward roll 
to the b ^  — in competition 
for the first time. He one- 
putted 10 times on the way to 
a sevennoider-par 64 that 
enaoieo him to tie Wally 
Armstrong for the top spot.

“ I got it going early and I 
managed to make some 
putts,”  said Altgelt, the first 
man off the tee.

“ 1 really wasn’t very 
motivated when I was 
practicing this morning,”  
said Armstrong, who 
already has assur^ himself 
of a sp^  in the top 60 money- 
winners and on exemption 
for next year.

“ I told that to my sponsor. 
He said, ‘W ell, there’s 
$27,000 worth of motivation 
out there (the first place 
prize).’ That got me to 
thinkings little.”

With that in mind, 
Armstrong, a non-winner in 
four years on the tour, 
played bis first nine holes in 
six-under-par 38 and then 
birdied hte final hole for a 
piece of the lead.

Don January, a veteran 
who played the par-fives four 
under, former U.S. Open 
champion Lou Graham and 
Bruce Lietzke were two 
strokes back at 88, five under 
par on the 6,800-yard Sahara- 
Nevada Country Club 
course.

9th wins 
over LJH 
1 1 ,3 4 -7

I t i f i  wm

.\ngf4s 7, White S«z 3
Rookie Ron Jackson belted 

a double and two singles 
while two other newcomers, 
pitchers Sid Mange and John 
Verhoeven, teamed up for a 
seven-hitter as California 
whipped Chicago. Jackson 
singM  in a run in the second 
liming, then doubled and 
scored diaing a threerun 
Angels igirising in the fifth to 
give Mange his sixth victory 
in 13 decisioas.

B ig Spring’ s Ninth 
Gratters huided Lamesa its 
first defeat in 22 games here 
Thursday evening, bombing 
the opposition, 34-7.

'The local ninth graders 
now boast a 4-1-1 record. 
They return to play next 
’Thursday evening against 
the same Lamesa club in 
Lamesa.

Big Spring fired up in the 
opening period, scoring on a 
14-play, 78-yard drive when 
QB Jimmy Marquez sneaked 
across from three yards 
away. ’The try for point 
failed.

Lamesa came back to go 
ahead three plays later on a 
70-yard pass play, kicking 
the extra point to make it 7-6.

The lead was short-lived. 
Marquez figured in the 
maneuver, passing to 
Flanker Joe Willie Jones for 
a tally. The play covered 61 
yards. The try for point 
against failed but Big Spring 
had the lead, 12-7.

E arly  in the second, 
defensive comerback Tryce 
Austin intercepted a Lamesa 
pass and retunied it 20 yards 
for Big Spring’s third tally. 
Again, the Big Springers 
failed to convert.

Late in the second round, 
Marquez passed 28 yardh to 
Jones for another Big Spring 
six-pointer. Dennis Morrison 
ran the two extra points and 
Big Spring led at half time, 
26-7.

In the third. Big Spring 
took the opening kickoff and 
powered its way 65 yards in 
five  plays fo r a tally. 
Morrison got the TD with a 
50-yard run. Fullback 
Ronnie Walker ran the extra 
points and Big Spring had its 
final points of the night.

Reserves played much of 
the third period for the Big 
Spring team.

Sonny Gonzalez and Austin 
played outstanding games in 
the defensive secondary for 
Big Spring. The whole unit 
up front was tough as a 
fiftv-cent steak.

I m  locals gained 217 
yards on the ground and 
threw for gains totaling 133 
yards for a total pickup of 350 
yards.

Morrison was the leading 
ground ffuner with net gains 
of 142 yards in 14 carries. 
That averages out to better 
than ten yards a carry

Jones’ two pass receptions 
netted him 89 yards. He also 
passed to Mike Dom ino for 32 
yards, Domino making a 
spectacular catch on the 
play

Marquez completed four of 
nine passes for 101 yards in 
gains.

Big Spring suffered a 
jolting loss when Neal 
Humphrey, defensive end. 
'ractureri his collar bone He 
will be out for the season.

Putter gets 
job done

FORSAN — Forsan ’s 
eighth graders won their 
fourth straight football 
decision here Thursday 
evening, defeating Sands, 
24-0.

Stout defensive play by 
tackle Tom Blewett and 
l in e b a c k e rs  E rn ie  
Strickland, Brent Nichols 
and Jason Elliott helped 
contain the Sands attack.

Fullback Todd Underwood 
threw to end Tim Decker for 
18 yank and a Forsan 
touchdown in the opening 
period, a fter which 
Underwood ran for the two 
extra paints.

In the second, wingback 
Brent Nichais b rA e  loose on 
a reserve play for Forsan, 
racing 55 yards for Forsan’s 
second TD. Underwood 
again made it into the end 
zone for the Junior Bisons’ 
16th point of the evening.

In the third, Underwood 
capped a S5-yard drive with 
a one-yard ^unge for For
san’s third and final six- 
pointer Halfback Kim 
Hooper added the final two 
points of the evening on a 
quick pitch.

Forsan made seven first 
downs to two for Sands and 
194 yards rushing to only ten 
for the Colls.

The Fonan team returns 
to play next Thursday in a 6 
p.m. game at Garden City.

Stingers cut 
squad to 21

aN C IN N A 'n  (A P ) —  The 
Cincinnab Stingers o f the 
World Hockey Association 
have cut their squad to 31 
pteyers, three above the 
Umit allowed to dress for 
games laaterWHA rules.

Jamie Hialop was the only 
contract player cut Others 
cut include Frank Benton, 
Dave Akem, Ted Long, 
Tarry BaOingall and Ted 
Schnrf.

Buckeyes 
aiming 
for upset

( PUffle fty Dmmv

VERSA'nLE JOHNNY ABREO (12), RUNNELS, IS COLLARED 
Yearling scared once, passed for another TD

O ver Snyder JH

Runnels wins, 16-12
Bobby Zellars’ Big Spring 

Eighth Graders scored one 
of its most significent vic
tories here Thursday even
ing, humbling a strong 
Snyder team, 16-12.

■The victory ran Runnels’ 
record to 3-1. The Yearlings 
play another Snyder team 
next week.

Snyder scored first after 
recovering a Runnels fumble 
on the third play of the game

at the Big Spring 15. It took 
the visitors two plays to get 
in and the invaders counted 
on an option play There was 
6:15 remaining in Round

OAMB AT A OLANCa
R—1 Sny

First Dowm 11 9
Yards Rushing 137 74
Yards Passing 5f 41
Passes Compteted 3of a Sof 10
Passes inlerc. By 1 1
Punts, Ave. 3 for 34 3for34
Penalties, Yds. 4for43 Sforas.S
F umbles Lost 3 3

Runnels 7th graders 
turn back Lamesans

LAM ESA -  Halfback 
David Bonner broke loose on 
a 30-yard run in the final two 
minutes of play, giving the 
Runnels Seventh Graders of 
Big Spring the touchdown 
they needed to defeat 
Lamesa’s Seventh Graders, 
8-0, here Thursday.

The win was the second in 
three starts for the 
Yearlings. Previously, the 
Yearlings had lost to 
Andrews and ShaddB 
(Coahoma.

After Bonner's touchdown. 
End Bobby Williams added 
the two extra points on an 
end-anxind play.

Big Spring got inside 
Lamesa’s 30 on two other 
occasions but could not

punch it across. Lamesa 
intercepted a Big Spring 
pass in the third and 
returned it to the 20 but Big 
Spring later took the ball on 
downs.

QB Spencer Tracy of Big 
Spring played a fine game. 
In three games, he hasn’t 
fumbled the ball a single 
time. Other o ffensive 
standouts include Bonner 
and Williama.
' On defense, safety Joe 
Moran and tackles Marty 
Rice and Mike Burroughs 
starred for Big Spring.

'The Yearlings will be idle 
for two weeks, returning to 
play against Big Spring 
Goliad on Blankenship Field 
in a 4:30p.m., game.

One.
Runnels got on the board 

with 2;35 left in the half when 
Johnny Afareo passed eight 
yards to Carbert Newton. 
The drive covered 59 yards 
in eight plays. Abreo then 
ran the extra point and Big 
Spring went atwad to stay, 8- 
6.

Runnels counted again 
with 4:30 left in the game 
after recovering a Snyder 
fumble on the opposition’s 
seven. Jimmy Carrillo  
recovered the b ^ b le  for Big 
Spring.

Abreo collected the touch
down on the second play of 
the series from six yards 
away. Carrillo added the two 
extra paints on a run.

Snyder mounted another 
drive late in the game, going 
58 yards in eight plays and 
managed to get in from the 
one. There was only 1:05 left 
in the contest and the visitors 
failed to convert.

The defense didn’t play up 
to standard, Oiach Zellars 
said. Offensively, Jesse Saiz, 
Rudy Ortega, D arre ll 
Anderson, Ricci Millaway, 
Abreo, Newton and Carrillo 
were outstanding for the 
Yearlings.

By m* AuociatAd Priu
At Ohio State, UCLA is a 

dirty four-letter word.
Whenever the subject of 

last season’s Rose Bowl 
game comes up. Buckeye 
disciples everywhere vow 
vengeance.

The Bruins cost Woody 
Hayes’ team a national 
championship by beating 
Ohio Stole 23-10 in the 
memorable Jan. 1 bowl 
game at Pasadena. Now it’s 
replay time in Columbus.

“ W e’ ll be very , very  
positive in what we do,”  says 
Hayes about Saturday’s 
meeting with the fourth- 
ranked Bruins at Ohio 
Stadium. “ We’ve got to go to 
the field not making these 
mistakes w e ’ ve been 
making.”

Hayes is not only acutely 
aware of the return bout with 
UCLA’s spoilers, but also of 
the specter of lasing two 
straight games at home. 
That hasn’t happened to Ohio 
State since 1971.

The Buckeyes, who lost to 
Missouri 22-21 last week, 
haven’t been the confident 
bruisers of past seasons. 
They ’ve made m istakes 
uncharacteristic of Hayes’ 
teams — piling up almost 
twice as many penalties as 
the opposition during their 2- 
1 start.

“ Some have been earned, 
some unearned,”  says 
Hayes. “ It could show a lack 
of experience more than 
anything else”

UCLA, although 3-0 on the 
season and ranked higher 
than No. 8 Ohio State, will 
play the role of underdog in 
this rematch of in
tersectional powers. And 
UCLA Coach Terry Donahue 
doesn’t wonder why, con
sidering the intimidation of 
Ohio Stadium.

“ We don’t really know how 
good we are,”  says Donahue, 
whose team owns victories 
over Arizona, Arizona State 
and the Air Force.

Borg to play 
Polish star

Michigan, the nation’s top̂  
ranked team, doesn’t figure 
to have as much trouble with 
its opposition at Ann Arbor 
The Big Ten Wolverines face 
Wake Forest, an Atlantic 
Cktast Conference team of far 
less stature

Bulldog JV  wins, 44-0

Forsan JH 
wins, 24-0

STAMFORD -  Coahoma’s 
Jay'i^ees made mincement of 
'he Stamford defense here 
Thursday evening, winning 
by the awesome score of 44-0.

The Bulldog, now 2-2-1, 
return to action at 6 p.m., 
next Thursday in Baird.

TYie Coahomans made 255 
yards rushing and another 
120 in the air The Jayvees 
managed 12 down renewals.

45

Ambrosia Uranga gained a 
total of 113 yards rushing for 
Coahoma and managed one 
touchdown. Danny Tucker 
picked up 75 yards carrying 
the hall and had a TD.

G O TE B O R G , Sweden 
( .\P» -  An exhibition tennis 
match between Wimbledon 
champion Bjom Borg and 
Poland 's Wojtek Fibak 
scheduled to he held in 
Goteborg Oct. 14 hns been 
canceled, the promotors 
announc^ Thursday

However, the ro le of 
prohibitive fa vo r ite  has 
Michigan Coach Bo 
Schemblecher worried. 
Exercising an old coaching 
pemgative of pessimism, 
Schembechler cautions 
“ Wake Forest is the kind of 
team that can be a lot of 
trouble for us ”

QB Ronnie Sundy of 
Coahoma completed six of 
eight pa'ses, two of them for 
touchdowns. Tim Chikters 
made both receptions, one 
for 35 yards and another for

Darwin Harmon and 
Ranald Sundy each had a six- 
pointer for the Bulldog. 
Uranga counted four extra 
points, Tucker and Harmond 
each had twn

Instead, Fibak will enter a 
Grand Prix tournament in 
Spain while Borg will ptoy in 
the $195,000 World 
Invitational Classic at Hilton 
Head Island. S.C.. Oct. 11-15

\nother top gam e 
Saturday will be No. 6 
Georgia against No. 10 
Alabama, a battle of 
Southeastern Conference 
powers An overflow crowd 
of 60,000 is expected at 
Athens, Ga„ for the game 
between unbeaten Georgia 
and once-beaten Alabama.

Keith Kohanek intercepted 
a pass and Mike Roever 
b lo^ed a punt to help 
Coahoma’s cause.

S a t u r d ^
Lake Spence recap- S p e c ia l

Channel catfish led in 
numbers of catches at Lake 
E. V. Spence during the post 
week, but there respectable 
strings of black bast, 
crappie, and a few large 
striped bass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Rainwater of Robert Lee 
included among a string of 
fish four stripers, the largest 
17V^lbs. M. F. Chambicss, 
Odessa, landed a 18-lb. 
striper.

Here are some of the 
reports from various points:

Hillside Grocery — Wilma 
Craig and party from Odessa 
four striped bass to 8 Ib., 30 
black boM to 4 Ib. and three 
crappie to 14$ lb.; Pet 
G e n ^ ,  Bronte, S-lb. striper, 
3-lb. channel cat; Doimte 
Patton and Doyle Murphree, 
Bronte, 30 channel cat to 2 
lbs., 11 crappie to 14$ lb.; 
Charley Sanders, Odessa, six 
blacks to 3 tt>., five channel 
cat to 5 Ib.; M. F . Cham- 
bless, Odessa, 38 channel cat

to 5 Ib. and a 18-lb. striper; 
Curtis Blacker and Buddy 
Mauldin, Midland, two 
channel cat to 4 lb., three 34$ 
yellow cat; 34b Ib. striper, 20 
black boas to 2 Ib., and 25 
crappie to 4$ lb.; J. L. 
Wheeler, Andrews, 17 
channel cat to 2 lbs. and a 
yellow  cat; Charles 
Andrews, Odessa, 30 channel 
cat to 3 Dbs.; Bill Dubose and 
Jack Williams, Odessa, 75 
channel cat to 5 lbs.

Y.J.'s Marina — Charles 
Sherrill, Robert Lee, two 
stripers to 64$ lb., four 
channel cat to 44$ Iba.; J. W. 
and Mary Lee Purser, Big 
Spring, 74$ and 94$ lb. 
stripers; Jim Crownover and 
Robert Dewoody, Odessa, 12 
blacks to 34$ lbs.

Triangle G rocery and 
Bait — Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Rainwater, Robert Lee, 
four striped b w  to 174$ Ifaa.; 
Owen Pliaon, Abilene, six 
black bass to4 Iba.

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s ,  F a s t e r .
fM H t f M C tlf O

Cffidv iRMMvttf Bowie Hmm far 
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C a ia a liu  CamtroicSiaw I  Oawfw S—v k *

CNAr A M A i COftTtACTOn.

AO ILTIilrA tf___M t f
** A.O.Am 1A44 I
W »$pra>B,Ts»aayay2a ^

Man's Felyuref hena 
Jackata

All polyurethane jackets with the 
look and feel of leather . . choose 
from rust, brown, blue or ton. Sizes 
S.M, l.X l.

M an's And Baya’
2 M  M AIN ST.. DOWNTOWN

ISTANBUL, T i 
-  World he 
boxing champia 
mad All said h 
quiting fighting 
himself to spn 
Moslem faith thn 
world.

“ As of now,”  
crowd of repo 
photographers, 
quitting boxing 
devote all my en 
propagation of tl 
faith.”

All said his dec 
his boxing caret 
the urging of 
Muhammad, lea 
Black Moslem coi 
the United States, 
in Turkey at the i 
the pro-Mbslem 
Salvation party.

A li, who St 
defended his tit 
night in New Yi 
Ken Norton, 
comments at a 
ference in thi 
governor’s office.

“ Mark my wor 
what I say right 
Ali said. “ At th* 
my leader Wallac 
that I am quitting 
of now and from n 
join in the strug 
Islamic cause.”

This is not the fi 
has said he wouli 
June 1975, he sa 
coming fight 
Bugner of Britaii 
his last.

But following tl 
Kuala Lumpur, 
Ali has fought ar 
Jean Pierre Coo 
Frazier, Jimm

T ie  bn  
fo r Sui

SUNLAND PA] 
Tie Breaker, c 
heavyweights ii 
competition at St 
in recent years 
ready for duty wl 
season kicks off 
The ’76-77 
covering 87 race 
extend through ea

Tie Breaker, 
Warren Moore 
Mound, N.M., is it 
14-head conting 
Trainer Frank ( 
plans to bring to 
Valley track.

During the ’75-' 
Tie Breaker w 
furlong sprint, th

Scor<
HS FOOT

AIIIAOd
•tBfiBi

Abiltoff at Big Sprir 
Central at Coop— 
OPatM at tat 
Midland at Ptrmlar 
Dawaon at Foraan 
Stanton at Ntw Hon 
Swaatwatar at Lam 
Grady atWalin$an 
Sand! at O'Oonnall 
Bofdan County at G 
CoatKima at Wylia 
Colorado City at M«

COLLEGE FOC 
SCHEDUl

By Tlia Aaaaclata
Hara la tba major c< 

achadula for Saturday, 0 
■att

Stanford at Army 
Boston Univaraity at H 
Dartmouth at Holy Cr« 
Boston Collage at N av  
Columbia at Pann 
Brown at Princeton 
Cornatl at Rutgers 
Oregon State at Syraci 
Delaware at Temple, r 
Richmond at West v in  
Lehigh at Yala

Sauth
Western Carolina at 

State
Pitt at Duka 
The Citadel at E ast Ca 
Louisiana State at Fioi 
Kansas State at Florid  
Alabama at Georgia 
Virginia at Gaorgia Te 
Penn State at KentucK 
Wichita state at Louit^ 
Vilianova at Maryland 
Marshall at McNeese i 
Southarn AAefhodisi at 

night
Auburn vs. Mlssissipp 
Cal Poly Pomona a 

State
Cincinnati at Souther 

night
Louisiana Tech at 

Louisiana, night 
C lemaon at Tenneaaae 
Tulana at Vanderbilt 
Furm an at VMi 
William A Mary at VIr 

MMwett 
I llinoia State at Centra 
Drake at Colorado 
Ball Stataat Dayton, n 
Northtrn Michigan 

Michigan
Texas AAM at Illinois 
North Carolirta State a 
Akron at Indiana Stat« 
Oklahorr>aat Iowa Sta< 
Wisconsin at Kansas 
Air Forca vs. Ke 

Clevtiand
Wake Forest at M ichii 
Notre Dame at MIchig 
North Carolina at Mist 
M iami, Fla. at Nebras 
Arltona at Northweste 
Toledo at OhioO. 
U CLA  at Ohio State 
North Texes State 

State
Miami, O. at Purdue 
Lam ar at Southarn MM 
Ntw Mexico State at T 
Bowling Green  

Michigan,
Sauftiwatl

Texas Christian at Ark 
N orthw ettarn Lo  

Arkansas State, night 
South Carolina at Bayi 
Taxes at Rica, night 
West Texas State at T i 

P ar Watt 
San jo sa  State at Calif 
Ntw  Maxicoat Color»  
Fullerton State at 

night
OrambUng at Hawaii, 
Utah State at Oregon 
Long Beach State at P  
Brigham  Young at Sa 

night
lowg at Southern Calif 
T f K a s E i Paaaat utaf 
Minnatota at Washing 
Idaho at Waahingten s 
A rliana Btota at w W h
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AM: 'I'm retiring'
ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P ) 

— World heavyweight 
boxing champion Muham- 
nuid Ali said today he is 
quiting fighting to devote 
himself to spreading the 
Moslem faith throughout the 
world.

“ As of now,”  Ali told a 
crowd of reporters and 
photographers, " I  am 
quitting boxing and will 
devote all my energy to the 
propagation of the Moslem 
faith.”

Ali said his decision to end 
his boxing career came at 
the urging of W allace 
Muhammad, leader of the 
Black Moslem community in 
the United States, who is also 
in Turkey at the invitation of 
the pro-Moslem National 
Salvation party.

A li, who successfully 
defended his title Tuesday 
night in New York against 
Ken Norton, made his 
comments at a news con
ference in the Istanbul 
governor’soffice.

“ Mark my words and play 
what 1 say right now fully,”  
Ali said. “ At the urging of 
my leader Wallace, I declare 
that 1 am quitting fighting as 
of now and from now on I will 
join in the struggle for the 
Islamic cause.”

This is not the first time Ali 
has said he would retire. In 
June 1975, he said his up
coming fight w ith Joe 
Bugner of Britain would be 
his last.
' But following that fight in 

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 
Ali has fought and defeated 
Jean Pierre Coopman, Joe 
Frazier, Jimmy Young,

Richard Dunn and Ken 
Norton. A fter defeating 
Norton earlier this week in 
New York’s Yankee Stadium 
to retain his title, Ali spoke of 
an upcoming fight with 
George Foreman.

Wallace said A li has 
already contributed greatly 
to the Moslem community in 
America and expressed the 
desire that he will devote 
more attention to the faith 
after he retires.

Turkey’s deputy premier, 
Mecmettim Ecbaan, and 
State Minister Hasan Aksay, 
both members of the 
Salvation parjy, applauded 
All’s announcement. Ecbaan 
wished him “ a victorious

result in carrying the sword 
of Islam throuighout the 
world.”

After the conference Ali 
and the entourage attended 
noon prayers at the early 
18th century Blue Mosque 
under the guidance of a 
muezzin and the preaching 
of Religious Affairs Minister 
Suleyman Ates.

All’s schedule in the af
ternoon included a sight
seeing tour at the Topkapi 
Palace, once the seat k  the 
Ottoman sultans but now a 
museum, and â  boat ride 
through the Bosporus, which 
separates Europe and Asia.

A li flies home early  
Saturday.

Steerettes win to tie 
for iead in district

The Big Spring Steerettes 
moved into a tie for first 
place in the district by 
defeating Midland Lee here 
Thursday night.

The locals handily 
defeated Lee 15-1 and 15-4, 
with the entire team making 
one of its best efforts of the 
season.

Rose Magers and Emily 
Boyd each scored seven 
points.

Big Spring is now in a 
three-way tie with Midland 
High and San Angelo Central 
with a 3-1 district record. Big 
Spring has defeated Abilene, 
Permian and Lee and lost to 
Midland High. The 
Steerettes get another 
chance at them in the second 
go-round.

The local girls enter a

tournament this weekend 
and then host Abilene Cooper 
here next Tuesday with the 
junior varsity playing at6:30 
p.m. and the varsity at 7:30 
p.m. Coach Nancy Deason 
expressed appreciation to 
fans who have been turning 
out for the games.

In the junior varsity  
division, the Big Spring team 
also won w ith Wanda 
Fergason’s charges losing 
the first game of the series 
10-15 and then f i t t in g  back 
for 15-1 and 15-8 victories.

Shanna Farmer was again 
high pointer with nine, 
followed by Kathy Birdwell 
with eight. Sherry Kelly was 
strong at the net. The 
JayVees also have a 3-1 
district record.

OudastsMunish
2 t O L

UawwpiMfK

IfhliiotFlectoi,:
notVuathaner

Varathane Satin Stain 
and Clear now available at ; 
Sherwin Williams Stores,

JV STEERETTES — Members of the quickly- 
improving Big Spring High School junior varsity 
volleyball squad are, left to right, front row, Sherri 
Kelley, Rhonda Metcalf, Rachel Davila, Brenda Beil,

(FtMto t y  D«niiy

Mitzi Balios and Arletha Wright, second row, Selena 
Jones, Shanna Farmer, Peggy Calhoun, Suzanne 
Johnson, Debbie Wiggins and Penney Ray.

T ie  b re a k e r  is p re p a ri 
to r Sun land  cam p aig n

ng

Last Day Founder's Day Sale I

S pecia lly  
P ric e d

M E n r s  S U IT S
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — 

Tie Breaker, • one of the 
heavyweights in handicap 
competition at Sunland Park 
in recent years, could be 
ready for duty when the new 
season kicks off on Oct. 9. 
The '76-77 campaign, 
covering 87 race days, will 
extend through early May.

Tie Breaker, owned by 
Warren Moore of Wagon 
Mound, N.M., is included in a 
14-head contingent which 
Trainer Frank Cappellucci 
plans to bring to the Upper 
Valley track.

During the '75-76 meeting. 
Tie Breaker won a 6V̂ - 
furlong sprint, then pounded

out a half-length victory in 
the City of El Paso Handi
cap, also at 6‘/i furlongs. He 
won that one as an odds-on 
favorite. Shortly afterwards, 
though. Tie Breaker came 
down with a leg injury, and 
he’s been on the shelf ever 
since.

During the '74-75 cam
paign, 'Tie Breaker was a 
juggernaut in Sunland 
handicap ranks. He belted 
out seven wins. The set in
cluded the City of E l Paso 
Handicap, the Cabin Fleur 
Handicap, the Las Cruces 
Handicap, and an overnight 
stakes, the Miss El Paso

Handicap.
Cappellucci figures to be 

operating a pretty potent 
outfit. His group also in
cludes Clan Royal, a four- 
year-old who developed into 
one of the better allowance 
sprinters at Ruidoso Downs 
last summer. Cappellucci 
also has the crack speeder, 
Quiero Mas, who’s done well 
in traditional sprints and in 
870-yarders. His two two- 
year-old contenders include 
Jolly Pappa, a finalist in last 
» r i i ^ s  R iley  A llison 
Futurity' and he AHo made 
the con^ation of the Land of 
Enchantment Futurity at La 
Mesa Park.

Scorecard
HS FOOTBALL

A K IA O A M IS  
•t  •  f ia iK t

AblltncAt ftlg Spring 
Central at Cooper 
O deiM  at Lee 
Midland at Permian  
Dawion at Porsan 
Stanton at New Home 
Sweetwater at Lam eea 
G red yat Wellman 
Sandi at 0'Donr>ell 
Borden County at Garden City 
Coat>oma at Wylie 
Colorado City at Merkel

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

By Tlie AtMCiated Pre««
Here it the maior college football 

tcbeduletor Saturday. Oct. }
■att

Stanford at Army 
Boston University at Harvard  
Dartmouth at Holy Cross 
Boston College at Navy 
Columbia at Perm 
Brown at Princeton 
Corr>elI at Rutgers 
Oregon State at Syracuse  
Delaware at Temple, night 
Richntondat West Virginia  
Lehigh at ra le

South
Western Carolina at Appalachian  

State
Pitt at Duke
The Citadel at E ast Carolina, night 
Louisiar>a State at Florida  
Kansas State at Florida State, night 
Alabama at Georgia 
Virg inlaat Georgia Tech, night 
Penn State at Kentucky 
Wichita Stateat Louisville, night 
Vilianova at M aryland  
Marshall at McNeese State, night 
Southern Methodist at Mephis State, 

night
Auburn vs. Mississippi at Jackson  
Cal Poly Pomor>a at Mississippi 

State
Cincinnatt at Southern M lu issip p i, 

night
Louisiana Tech at Southwestern 

Louisiana, night 
Clemsonat Tennessee 
Tulaneat Vanderbilt 
Furm an at VMI
William B Mary at Virginia Tech 

Midwest
Illinois Stateat Central Michigan 
Drake at Colorado 
Ball Stateat Dayton, night 
Northern Michigan at Eastern  

Michigan
Texas ABM at Illinois 
North Carolirta State at Indiana 

■Akron at Indiana State, night 
Oklahoma at Iowa State 
W iKonsinat Kansas 
Air Force vs. Kent State at 

Cleveland
Wake Forest at Michigan 
Notre Dame at Michigan State 
North Carolina at Missouri 
M iami. Fla. at Nebraska 
Aritona at Northwestern 
Toledo at OhioO.
U CLA  at Ohio State 
North Texas State at Oklahoma 

State
M iami. O. at Purdue 
Lam ar at Southern Illinois 
New Mexico State at Tulsa, night 
Bowling G reen at W estern  

Michigan.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LK A O U S  

Cast
W L  Pet. OB

X Phila  
Pitts 
New  
St
Chicago 
M o n trea l

X Cinci 
LOS Ang 
H ouston  
San  
San

.au —

.540 9
.541 ^ 7  

453 76 
.453 26 
346 43

629 —
572 9

411 22W 
463 26Vi 
.447 29

434 31

9$ 61
•9 70

Y o rk  16 73
Louis 72 S7 

72 17
55 104

West 
100 59
91 61

71 12
F r a n  74 16
Diego 71 • •

Atlanta 69 90
X clinched division title  

Thursday's Oamas 
No games scheduled 

PrM ey's Oem es 
AAontreel (Stenhouse I  12) 

Chicego (Bor>hem 0 12)
New York IKoosm en 219) at 

Philadelphia (Ur>derwood 1B5). 
(n)

St. Louis (McGlothen 13-14) 
at Pittsburgh (Candelaria 15-7). 
(n)

Atlanta (Ruthvto 14-16) 
Cincinnati (Nolan 14-9). In)

San Francisco (B a rr  15 11) at 
Houston (Lemongello 2 0). (n)

San Diego (Owchinko 0-0) at 
Los Ar>geles (Reu 15-11). (n) 

Saturday's Oem es 
Louis at Pittsburgh 

Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Ntontreel at Chicago 
San FrarKlsco at Houston 
New York at Philadelphia.

Tm)
LOS Angeles.

Sunday's Gam es
New York at Philadelphia 

Louis at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Cincinnati 
Ntontreal at Chicago 
San Diago at Los Angeles 
^ .... games scheduled 
R EG U LA R  SEASON

AM ERICAN  L E A G U E  
E ast
W L  P ci.

X  N .Y.
B a lt im o re  
C le v e la n d  
Boston 
Detroit 
Miiwkee

Kan City 
Oakland

Friday's Oam es 
Cievelarxt (Bibby 13-7 and 

Waits 7 1) at New York (Alex 
ender 13-9 end E ll is  161). 2.
(tn)

Baltimore (Pagan 2-5) at 
Boston (Wise 13 11). (n) 

Minnesota (Goltx 13-14) at 
Kansas City (B ird  12 10 or F its  
m orris 15-11). (n)

Chicego (Berrios 5-S) at 
Texes (Umberger 10-12). (n) 

Detroit (Bare 7 1 )  at AAH 
vkeukte (Travers 15-15). (n) 

California (Tenane 11-10) at 
Oakland (Blue 1112). (n) 

Saturday's Oem es 
B e lt in w e  at Boston 
Cleveland at New York  
Minnesota at Kansas C ity  
Detroit at Milwaukee 
California at Oakland 
Chicago at Texas

Sunday's Oamas 
Baltim ore at Boston 
Cleveland at New York  
Minnesota at Kansas C ity  
Detroit at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Texas 
California at Oakland  
R EG U LA R  SEASO N  ENOS

N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L
L E A G U E

A M E R IC A N  C O .N F E R R N C E  
Eastern D Ivislen

W L  T  Pet. P F  FA
Balt 
N Eng 
Miami 
Buff 
NY Jets

Central
Cinci
Hstn
Pitts
Clave western
S Diego 
Oakld 
Deny 
Kan Cty 
Tpa Bay 

NATIONAL

NY GtS

.667 12 70 

.667 73 60 
2 1 0 . 667 60 SI
1 2 0 . 333 31 SI 
0 3 0 000 20 100
DIvislen
3 1 0 .667 72 42
2 1 0 . 667 46 17 
1 2 0 .333 S6 7S 
1 2 0 . 333 66 92 

DIvislen
3 0 0 1.000 M
3 0 0 1.000 69
3 1 0 .667 97 34
0 3 0 .000 54 SI
0 3 0 .000 9

C O N F E R E N C E

GROUP I
Regular To 

$ 1 1 0 .0 0  

lost Day

GROUP II
Ragulor To 

Lost Day

6 8 “

8 8 “
Two, 3 and 4-ploca su its of worious fobrics ond 
sizos 36-46 rogulars and 30-46 longs.

Famous Nome Brand

DRESS SHIRTS
Rogular to  $14.00
Assortod Polyostor Doubloknlts
Slxos 14Vi-17 In Sloowo Longths

In
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CRQl^SWORD P U Z Z L E

1

'6

ACHO SS 
Printer’* 
term
W icked city 
Particle 
Money for 
tuigi 

>6 Maine town 
Diamond 
corner 

17 Indigo 
IB . Shoestrings
19 Card game
20 Hiker's 

burden
22 Som e smiths 
2,4 Classical 

composer 
?S Farm 

building

26 Adulter jte
29 Burderted 

horse's 
shape

33 Precise
34 Chagall and 

others
35 Prohibit
36 Lap up
37 Printed 

fabric
38 Cotton 

bundle
39 Type
40 Proofread 

ing mark
41 Twin 

crystal
42 Reverses
44 Wild dog

* M ^ e s t e r d a / i^ ^

.31

1 1

1
“ f r n i

46 Sty sound. 13 Shea occu
in comics pants

46 Ridicul* 21 Old day*
47 Monastsry 23 O riascu l
49

head*
Indirsci 26 S ? c u to
way counters

S3 Kind of 27 Banishment
tide 28 Consecutive

54 Piece of 29 RHsto
sculpture the brim

56 Monster 30 Court order
57 Gumshoe* 31 -  IHy
SB Vicinities 32 Genuflect
59 Entangle 34 Report card

ment* itam
60 Dark 37 Betray
61 Kind of 38 Recant

knife 40 Argot
62 Snug re 41 the

treat
43

Knife"
Pathologv

DOWN test
1 Thick piece 44 Humorous
2 Singer 46 Kenya

Turner people
3 Sevareid 47 Opposed
4 Be sassy 46 Auxiliary
5 Comfort verb
6 Spinach- 49 Itam in a

like plant pub
7 Marina 50 Curved arch
8 Unit 51 Eyes, to a
9 Old fogy poet

10 Sponge up 52 Takas
11 Astonislied breather
12 Glacial 56 Gold for

ridges Evita

DENNIS THE MENACE

(0 -1

?<, 27 ?8

Jf,

39

U

|I9

Iks

f T

to

US

kl

12 13

|3S

32

so 51 52

*S0ME eCOD-LOOWN' KfDOVERTHEREIVANTET) TO 
MEET YA.. .BUT J TALKED HIM OUT OF rr. •

NANCY

I H EA R  YOUR DAD  
B U ILT  H IS  OWN 
H E L IC O P T E R

Y E S  HE S  
T R Y IN G  

IT OUT  
R IG H T  

NOW

Your
D a ily

from th« C A R R O L L  R IC H T ER  IN ST IT U TE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. OCTOBER*. 1976

1 S E E  H E  
H A 5 N  T  
G O T  A L L  

T H E  'K IN K S  
O U T  Y E T

\ —  *o*am iJsd  e ieW  i

SHOULD I SAY, " t OEM AHD 
A R A lS e .'*  O R 'P LEA S E ,M A Y  

I  MAVE A  r a is e  ?

Unscramble theac four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
form four ordinary words

NOYME
n z '' Y  ^

to  ^  PorrMtingl

LE X IE

YERRSH WHAT SHE FEITT 
WHEN SHE eO T  A RUN 

IN HEKHClSE.

BLONDIE
HB-

AAHD 1
YO U SH O U LD  S A Y ,

■'Pl e a s e , m a y  t  h a v e  
A  r a i s e ? "

lO-l

^  p l e a s e , m a y  I HAVE 
 ̂ A  R a i s e ?

SLAVAS Now arranxe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suftested by the above cartoon.

MssiaMai
k , .TV ^ '' ^  .A .A >

Yeu«r4«r'.

(Aaawer. toawrrow)
Jiuobln. FLUTE DOWOV BOUGHT EGOISM

Amwm You ’oe tlllle rkance of surces* iihen 
IkeyW loaf—THE ODDS

k

ARIES (Mar. 21 to April 19) Take time U  make new 
contacts who can be helpful to you in the future. Know what 
your true peraonal aima are and how to go about gaining 
them more quickly.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Take care of an important 
matter during the early part ol the day. Relegate fun to the 
evening and then you can be very social and cement better 
relations with others.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study every phaic ol any 
new enterprise before you enter into it. Make the right 
contacts who can be ol aosistance to you. Plan a trip that is 
of a worthwhile nature. Be clever.

MUON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You may have 
forgotten some vital responsibility, so be sure to get at it 
and gain the right benefits from it. Win over a loved one 
regarding something that is important.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Listen carefully to the views ol a 
partner where some mutual project is concerned and be 
willing to make needed changes. A civic sifsir could be 
annoying early, but later it turns out to be something of 
a beneficiai nature.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be wise and tackle those 
annoying chores that could waste your day if you keep 
putting them off. Plan some time later lor improving 
your health and appearance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to do something 
thoughtful for your friends and gain their goodwill. Find the 
right way to please a loved one, also. Avoid one who has an 
eye on your assets.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to .Nov. 211 if you are too demanding ol 
those who dwell with you, the situation there can become 
very tense. Seek pence instead. Evening is line (or 
entertaining friends at home.

SAGITXARH S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) I se extreme care in 
anything sou do today, especially in driving. Don't be 
critical oi others early. The evening turns out to be a 
pleasant one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Delve into bills and 
collections and get your life working on a more even keel. 
Enjoy more security in the days ahead. Gain the help ol one 
who is an expert in finance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. I9l You feel unhappy in the 
morning, but later your mood changes as conditions change 
and you have a most happy time. Take time to make your 
health and appearance better.

PISCES I Feb. 20 to Mar. 20i You feel that you have more 
obligations than you can handle, but study them objectively 
and they are smin taken rare ol.

IT'S A  C O N TE S T  
E N T R Y  A U N T  

G E R T IE  A S K E D  
: AAE T O  M A IL

— :

W HAT A  
B R E A K

! • • L
W tU  SEND 

HER A 1 
TELEGRAM ' 

SA/ING 
SHE I ^ N !

w e ’ll  pr eb ay  a
WEEKS STAY FOR 
THEM AT THE 
VACHT CLUB HOTEL*

1 -

*VhEIR HOME IS  J U ^  
AAADE TO ORDER  

FOR ' '» AND rrS HID 
UNDER THE 

TOLLWAY!"

CANCEL THE AWARD 
PRCX3RAM?.' ■DOCT 
BE SO /yiODEST, KAREN.'

E'/ERXONE (N TOWN 
(6 PROUD THAT 

A JFNN(NGS 5EN(OR 
(S AMER(CA'S t o p - 

r a n k ed  M(SH 
SCHOOL STUDENT.'

YES , WELL - • IM  NOT 
SURE MY fVWENTS 
W(LL BE (N TOWN.'

V>‘

I'VE a lr e a d y  
TALKED WITH 
THEM .'- AND 
THEY ARE A S  
EXOTED AS ■

THEY DESERVE O ICAY.'I'Ll PUT
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Economic strength controversy

Mu Itibillion-dollar error?

(A P  W iR EP H O T O )
FOX LIVES LIKE DOG — Red, a red fox which showed up three months ago at the 40- 
acre spread of Dick Dahlman in the Milwaukee suburb of Franklin, prepares to take a 
little snack. Dahlman says the animal thinks like a dog and acts like one, too, 
sometimes but has killed five of his prize Polish chickens in recent weeks.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
controversy over an alleged 
multibillion-dollar error in a 
vital statistical indicator of 
economic strength is stirring 
theU.S. Census Bureau.

The error, alleged to have 
been c o v e r t  up for nearly 
four years, conceivably 
could have led to faulty 
government and business 
decisions by badly under
stating the backlog of 
unfilled orders at the 
nation’s factories.

As a consequence of 
believing orders were 
weaker than they really

CIA, Oswald link rehashed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Contrary to sworn 
testimony, the CIA once 
c o n s id e re d  u s ing  
presidential assassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald as a source 
of intelligence information 
about the Soviet Union, 
according to a newly 
released CIA document.

In sworn testimony before 
the Warren Commission, 
Richard Helms, then a 
branch chief and later the 
CIA’s director, said the 
agency never had “ or even 
contemplated’ ’ any contacts 
with Oswald.

The newly released 
document, written by an 
unidentified CIA officer 
three days after President 
John F. Kennedy was killed 
in Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963, 
says that “ we showed in
telligence interest”  in 
Oswald and “ discussed ... 
the laying on of interviews”

The unidentified officer 
added that “ I do not know 
what action developed 
thereafter”

’The memo was among 
hundreds of pages of 
documents from the CIA’s 
file on Lee Harvey Oswald. 
The material was released to 
The Associated Press 
Thursday under the

Woman placed 
on probation

Nancy Gray, 23, Box 1373, 
pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court to forgery 

.Thursday afternoon. ,
She was placed on five 

years of probation and or
dered to make $1,650 in 
restitution to Security State 
Bank in 33 monthly 
payments.

Freedom of Information Act.
A second document 

reveals that former CIA 
Director Allen Dulles, while 
serving as a member of the 
W a rren  C o m m iss io n , 
privately counseled CIA 
officials on the best way to 
answer questions from the 
c o m m iss io n  ab ou t 
allegations that Oswald was 
a CIA agent.

Burleson votes 
to override

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Here is how Congressmen 
from Texas, New Mexico 
and Arkansas voted Thurs
day in a roll call by which 
the House overrode 
President Ford’s veto of a 
$56.6 billion appropriations 
bill for the departments of 
labor and health, education 
and welfare. A yes vote 
means a vote to override, x- 
denotes not voting:

Arkansas:
Democrats — Alexander 

yes; Mills yes; Thornton x.
R ep u b lic a n  — 

Hammerschmidt yes.
New Mexico:
Democrat — Runnels yes.
Republican — Lujan no.
Texas:
Democrats — Brooks yes; 

Burleson no; de la Garza 
yes; Eckhardtyes; Gonzalez 
yes; Hall no; Hightower no; 
Jordan yes, Kazen yes; 
Krueger yes; Mahon no; 
Milford no; Pickle yes; 
.Poage no; Roberts no; 
Teague no; White yes; 
Wilson yes; Wright yes; 
Young no.

Republicans — Archer no; 
Collins no; Paul no; 
Steelman x.

Dulles “ thought language 
which made it clear that Lee 
Harvey Oswald was never an 
employee or agent of CIA 
would suffice,”  an uniden
tified CIA officer wrote 
Helms in April 1964.

“ I agree with him that a 
carefully phrased denial of 
the charges of involvement 
with/Oswald seemed most 
appropriate,”  the uniden
tified officer added.

When he appeared before 
the commission in May 1964, 
Helms, then head of the 
agency’s clandestine ser
vices, testified under oath 
that “ there’s no material in

Homestead tax 
exemption hiked

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
homestead property tax 
exemption for persons over 
65 was increased from $5,000 
to $10,000 Thursday by the 
Harris County Com
missioners Court.

County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Carl Smith said the 
action, effective in 1977, 
means a homeowner over 65 
with an assessed market 
value of $30,000 or less will 
pay no county taxes.

He said such homeowners 
are being billed $53.50 this 
year.

Commissioner Bob Echels 
said the higher exemption is 
necessary in that the court is 
increasii^ property taxes 
for next year.
. Xtieucoptinusioners e«rU «r 
this month increased the tax 
assessment ratio from 25 to 
32 per cent of fair market 
value but postponed ad
justment of the current $2.14 
per $100 valuation tax rate.

the Central Intelligence 
Agency, either in the records 
or in the mind of any of the 
individuals that there was 
any contact had or even 
c o n te m p la te d  w ith ”  
Oswald.'

The Nov. 25, 1963, memo 
explains that the agency’s 
interest in Oswald as a 
potential intelligence source 
was due to his “ unusual 
behavior in the U.S.S.R.”  to 
which he had defected in 
1959.

“ We were particularly 
interested in the (deleted) 
Oswald m i^ t  provide on the 
Minsk factory in which he 
had been employed, on 
certain sections of the city 
itself, and oi course we 
thou^t the usual (deleted) 
that might help develop 
(d e le te d ) p e rson a lity  
dossiers,”  the memo states.

The memo about the 
agency’s interest in Oswald 
said the discussions about 
Oswald occurred “ sometime 
in summer 1960.”  The author 
continued: “ I don’ t recall if 
this was discussed while 
Oswald and his family were 
en route to our country or if it 
was after their arrival.”

Deletions made by the CIA 
before releasing the memo 
make it impossible to 
determine with whom in the 
CIA the officer discussed 
Oswald or to whom his 
memo was directed.

<C6 sto len
Larry  Shaw, Knott, 

’Thursday tdd the sheriffs 
office a citizen band radio 
had been stolen from his 
pickup.

were, manufacturers may 
have cut production and 
hastened the descent into the 
recession of late 1973 and 
1974.

If correct, the allegations 
by a bur^u statistician 
would suggest the economy 
was stronger than the 
statistics showed both before 
and through the recession 
and that the strength of the 
current recovery may be 
overstated.

A high Census Bureau 
official conceded there were 
errors, but he said they were 
not of the magnitude or the 
consequences claimed and 
said no cover-up existed. 
On the contrary, the official 
said, revisions are under 
way and corrected statistics 
will be released before the 
end of the year.

John Kendrick, Commerce 
D ep a rtm en t c h ie f  
economist, promised a 
statement on the allegations 
shortly.

The controversy was set 
off by John Bullock, a survey 
statistician (economist). He 
said in an interview that his 
repeated requests, through 
channels, for a public 
warning about the so-called

M-3 series, which measures 
the backlog, were ignored.

Bullock, 29, said the 
figures were understated by 
perhaps 50 per cent or more. 
He claims that errors have 
obscured the recovery’s 
degree d  dependence on a 
backlog oi already existing 
orders.

The errors, Bullock said, 
are the consequence of a 
systematic bias resulting 
from faulty estimates and 
statistical adjustments, that 
have accumulated at a 4 to 5 
per cent rate over 14 years. 
He said he uncover^ the 
defect in 1972.

Rather than being an 
actual count based on 
reports from manufacturers, 
the unfilled orders series is 
an estimate based on replies 
from a percentage d  the 
nation’s manufacturers.

It is in this statistical 
procedure, Bullock main
tains, that there has been a 
“ slippage.”

Over the years, he said, 
the standards of these 
estimates have not been 
maintained, until now “ you 
cannot compare the series to 
itself.”  That is, the current 
series cannot be intelligently

matched against earlier 
estimates, he said.

Asked about the 
allegations of statistical 
errors, a spokesman for the 
House Subcommittee on 
Census and Population, 
Donald Terry, said flatly: 
“ Bullock is right. There is a 
gross understatement. ”

Terry said: “ Regardless 
of the basis of the

allegations, they are sub
stantial and should have 
been checked out. It poses 
the question; Why not four 
years ago?”

Bullock said repeated 
requests that his findings be 
examined led only to 
frustration until this spring 
when, he said, an 
examination revealed them 
to be essentially correct.

Specials Thurs., Fri. ond Sot.
TACO BASKET

3 tacos, salad, sauce 
and French fries

FOOTLONG HOT DOGS
All-meat weiner, i t O
home-made chili . W  #

BURRITO BASKET
2burritos, home-made 
chili and grated cheese

Circle J Drive Inn
1200 E. 4th call in orders — 267-2770
Service to your car, in our dining room or use our 
convenient drive-up window.

Closed Sundays

Saturday 9>30-6t00

CANISTER
CLEANER
Ragular 
$49.95

M odal No. 
53033

39”
D IAl-A-M AIIC
Power Drive Features:

Suggostod Rotall Prico 
$169.95

LAST DAY 
FOUNDER'S DAY SALE

Coronado Plaza 267-1621 
Key Stamps With Every Purchase

VACUUM 
CLEANERS

Use Your Convenient 
Thornton's Charge Card

FLO O R -A-M ATIC
Rug And Floor

CONDITIONER
DELUXE MODEL 
WITH WIDE ANCLE 

NEADLICNT 
Regalor $89.95

Triple action 
cleaning. 
Get ready

for the 

holiday 

season.

Powor acruba floora 
ixclualvo wot- 
pickup
Damp mopa floora

Applloa W ax  
Shompooa Corpota 
Convonlont 
loay-to-uao 
Cofitrola

LAST DAY!
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REAL ESTATE
Houm s For Sale
FO R S A LE  by owner Two bedroom 
house 1?02 Stenford. See by ap 
pointment, 203 0597 or 203 1950

TWO BEDROO M  Older home, in pood 
co^ition^̂ ^̂ ln̂ gô  tocatton Call 207

TOWN A COUNTRY 
•SIIOPPINO I'KNTKR

La  Casa Realty 203-7001
Jeanette Snodprass 203-2302
Nell Key 303-47S3
OeTAvstin 203-1473

TWP STORY BRICK
Set on ^  A. of Well m anicured lawn 
wittr fruit trees. Has 3 Ip R r's. 2 1 ., 
formal livinp den A lovely Kit. Dble 
carport, all this -f nice 2 Br rental. All 
forDI.500.
COUNTRY LIVING
On a  full Acre. Beautiful trees, your 
own well A a lovely 3 Br 3 B brick that 
includes den W -Fireplact, A dble 
parape. pood water A soil.
coA h o m a
Larpe lovely brick features 4 Br 3’ a B. 
den W -Fireplace, dble par. Has B I 
K ill  ref a ir and nice yard.
1500 MOVES YOU IN
to this 3 Br 3 B brick W-cent heat A air. 
Fulfy carpeted. Oar. Fence, Gas BBQ  
larpeK itA d in inp .
EAST SIDE
In Pice area and corner lot. Lovely 3 
Br 2 B brick with Lp din area A Lp 
livinp + sun room and outside stor.
A LITTLE WORK
wijl make this home a delight and you 
save in moneyi Has 3 br 2 B Ig den W- 
Firtp lace  nice corner lot.
FOR THE YOUNG
or retiring couple. 2 Br and den W-dble 
carport, fenced yard and storage bldg. 
Cor lot. spic A span condition, nice 
quiet area.
WAREHOUSE
770A $q ft Of Storage A office. Heat A 
air.* Larpe parking. Owner ca rry  with 
sm ill dn.
B B A O TY  s c h o o l  — doing pood 
business
L IQ U E R  S T O R E  — Selling stock A 
bldg.
L IO U E R  S T O R E  — Lease A buy in- 
vedtory

Houses For Ssis Houses For Sele

REEDER REALTORS
M ultipid Llellng  .VN iK. Ith  !*67-K2fii

*• '* '*•  Bill Estes. Broker.
Lila Estes. Broker :!«7-K«.i7
Patti Horton u'H:i-27I2
Janell Davis 267-2656
Sue W. Broughton 26:1-0756

RE/\l.TOK KapnPhaneuf 267-8

TA IJ iTO TH EPRO S 

VETERAN RECEIVER IL L E G A L

Attractive 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk 
home has been VA appraised A 
is waiting for a veteran. Built-in 
0-R in kit,, lovely fenced yard w- 

I storm cellar.

PROCEDURE
I will be called if you don't see this 1 

house before you buy 3 bdrm I 
brk w-den — pretty carpet. Low I 
Twenties. I

START THE CLOCK OPEN FIELD
The perfect nome tor the young I 
at hearti 3 bdrm  brk —  cent. I 
heat A evap. cooling. Com-1 
pletely carpeted, carport A | 
fenced yd.

If you are interested in building I  
instead of buying call to see our I 
lots — Both comm ercial and I 
residential. I

INTERCEPT OUTOF BOUNDS

this darling 3 bdrm brk in E d 
wards Heights for appraisal 
price. You must see the excep
tional space A lovely yd. It's a 
real steal at S35,SOO.M.

4 a c re s  in Sand Spring s. 
1M'x300' pens all ready for 
animals. 3 bdrm brk home — 
Coahoma School District — 
Twenties

I
DON’T  FUMBLE DON’T PASS

your chance to, own this out
standing Kentwood home. Ref. 
air, WB fireplace, and spacious 
rooms A closets are only a few of 
the super features of this 3 
bdrm, 1̂ 4 bth. Low 4d's.

up seeing this 4 bdrm brk w-Irp 
utility ro r— ^  - yd as ex
tras — I Q  i — com
pletely ^ \ r * -  — Low
Twenties.

EXTRA POINTS
H(X)K ’EM

on over to this new listing on 
Vicky. Darling 3 bdrm features 
all the things that make this a 
perfect home to move on into. 
Let us show you how to own this 
practically new home. Priced to 
sell at 343,500.00.

I Wasson Addition, neat A attrac- 
I tive 3 bdrm home — 3 full bths — 

pretty yard — enclosed garage, 
all for 310,100. ,

INCOMPLETE
Walk to elementary school or 
college from this split level 
house — finish interior to your 
liking — priced right.

[ B  B U R C H A M  ^

REALTORS
PhiNip Burcham  Broker
Noel Bethea Office Manager
Offite 402 Westover Rd. 343-0233

.JUST OUTSIDE
City lim its, rm y 2 bdrm, nice vanity in 
bth, lovely cabinets in kit., 5 large 
cldsets, carpet. On one acre, east. Mid-

COUNTRY LIVING
Beautiful 3 bdrm. P i  bths, one car 
gar. Coordinating wall paper in kit 
and dm. area w-patio. Must see inside 
teappreciate. VA.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 b iriarm  w4rg play rp> er 3rd bdrm, 
nice covered patio (ideal for pot 
p l^ ts)  A til fne in back, double crprt 
w-gd sited wrk shop Priced to sell
GOOD LEVEL
I acre le ts,4m i. east of city.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Ldv 3 bdrm quality hm w-many ex- 
t r is .  2 bths, elect air cleaner A 
h ^ id if ie r , garden area w-water well 
and nice trees. C rnr lot fned w-irg gar.
S M A LL  C O M M E R C IA L  
lO T
onVUMtUh. E x t I .  buy. 

to » r v t  you aru:

I $creened-in patio overlooks 
beautiful yd. with trees A 
shrubs. Attr. kit. w-ample 
cabinets A bit-in D-W. Sep den, 3 
bdrm. P i  bths, ref. air. See this 
beautiful brk — One of our best 
buys for less than 330,090.

distance from town but the I 
freedom of being out of the city I 
limits. Beautiful almost new | 
home on acre — good well. 
Complete bIt-in kit. Warm A I 
ceiy den w-frpice. book shelves, | 

bdrms, 3 bths, dbl garage.

I Brk with 4 bdrms. 2 bths, lovely 
bar separates kit A living area. 
Cabinets recently refinished. 
Kitchen complete with bIt-in 
stove, trash compactor, D-W, 
disposal. Outstanding light fix
tures — sliding glass doors from 
master bdrm to patio — priced 
in the low 330's.

F O R W A R D  
PROGRESS —

New listing won't last long. 3 i  
bdrm brk in nice area. Total I 
electric w-central heat A ref. I 
air. Completely carpeted w-1 
pretty red shag. Lovely wood | 
cabinets in convenient kit.

FIRST DOWN

Im maculate A waiting for you-> ] 
4 bdrm, 3 bth, huge den w-fire- 
place — lots of extras Including 
m icro-w ave oven, fall-eut j 
shelter, beautiful pool, located | 
on entra Irg lot In lovely Western ) 
Hills ~  priced in the 3S0's.

on Purdue — Enorm ous den w- 
WB frpice, bIt-in bookcases, 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, new self-clean O R, 
great closets, choice area — 
M'S I
RUN FOR DAYLIGHT

ALL AMERICAN —

Jdhice Pitts 
Dolores Cannon 
Jearel Burcham

FO R S A LE  by owner Three bedropnn 
l>4bath Corner lot. Nice location, low 
equity. PhOfte243 7102___________________

Lovely brk on tO wooded acres, 3 
bdrms, 3 bths, sep paneled den 
w-W-B frpice. Bit-in R -O A  D-W 
in bright kit — Good buy for 
344,000.

I with this low equity brk 3 bdrm, 
3 Irg bths. all new carpet, big 
eating area, close to school. Low 
30'S. I
SCORE BULLDOGS

ROOKIES —
Look at this neat 3 bdrm Stucco 
in good location for less than 
310,000. Corner lot and pretty yd 
with nice fruit trees. Let us show 
you.

• for Coahoma schools — 3 bdrm, 
3 bth Medallion Mobile on fertile 
<1 acre, dbl garage, storeroom, 
fruit trees. Lew teens. I

OFFICE
I r v in e s  263-4401
A ally A curia SlaU 263-2W1

-ENN ST. — )B . lb  brick, (rpl. rc l 
^ ir . Utty.r, D-bbrab*. bbautilul 
O^ard, close to school. Mid 30's.
^ARO L ST. -  Apprx 1700 Sq Ft, 
JB , 2b, large don, covered patio, 
4>-gar, lovtiy nbr hood. Ref-A. 
dSt.SOO.
BTH ST. — Large 3B, 1 b. don, 
'tuttom Bit K it, lots of extras, 
w Ilifo V A o rF H A .
'TU CSO N  — Quiet nbrhood, 3B, 
.don, iust 314,500.
'STA D IU M  ST. — Must sto to 
'  opprociate ail this 2B home has. 
'315,000 W IL L  B U Y  3B, 3b, bIt-in 
*kit. Breakfast nook, Fire-pl, 4' 
* tile fence.
«3W A CRSSonH w y.07.
. Kay McDaniel 

Jean Whittington
347-OHO 
343 3017

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
2101 Scurry..............3-2591-71
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4480
Doris T r im b le ..........  3-1601
Joyce McBride............ 3-4582
* * Multiple Listing Service
* Aopraisafs, FH A  A VA Loans
OWNER LEAVING
3 Blochs of Morey School. Brk. 3 Bod., 
ponolod, corpotod, hugh pantry 
Fonced, carport, ttorogo, only 330,500.
VACAN’l LEAN
» bab.. 1 I n  *#«c#b, bar

EXTRY NICE
1 B fd ., carpot, foncod front B bock 
lartptroos, carport, ttorogo. 313,500.
LARGE DEN FIREPLACE
CovBty built-in hit., form al living rm, 
q n iBIo ffor., choico loc.. Coll now
VACANT BRICK
1 Bod., don with Bor, large kit.# dith 
wothtra corpot, foiKtd. PlumBed for 
woshor A dryor. A rool Buy, 319,500
SPLIT BEDROOMS
iB o d ., 2 Bthf, don, 20' fdrmol Mv. rm , 
Bufh utility rm . m et corpot, for oMy 
9M,500.
SMALL LOT
> bab., 1 bthi, carpbrt, tlo rab t, larba 
•raM. Only III.S M .
KENTWOOD
■an wHIi MW c a ra tf , Ibvtiy bum. 
M(., S bab. rm t, 1 bflia, patla, n*c# 
e n b K b a a b  yb., f a r . Maba an a fftr.
LARGE NICE
NbMb witb 4 aerbt, aam, I  faab  w a ltr  
wblU. M Irblt lrtb«, lb Iraba lar 
•m allar brnna.
OLDER BRICK
n to dt ro d o co rp tlh f, W ash iP fto n  
Pidct, n ko  coffior fdt, 3 Bod., for oMy
UV
S A c ftt  on Vof Vordt, SSOO Down

and make your plans to move to 
this lovoly 3 bdrm brk in nict 
noighborhood — Would m akt 
idtal honeymoon cottage — 
Im maculate condition — priced 
less than 320,000.

your dreams in this lovely 3 
bdrm. 3 bth on Vicky. Step into 
the sunken den A enjoy the fr 
pice. Reduced for quick sale. 
343,000.00. I
GAME PLAN

GOOD CATCH —

I this beauty in Indian Hills. Giant 
oak A fruit trtes, choory yellow 
A white kit. giant family rm . w- 
frpice, frm l. din. Mid 40's.

I should include this special 3 
bdrm in Stanford Park. Under 

I ground sprinkler system tops off 
I this supor buy. Low teens. I

Ier three — with this income 
property — Irg 3 bdrm brk — 
needs repairs — Cuuld make 
lovely home — centrally located 
— corner lot with 3-story house 
A I bdrm apt. on bach of lot — 
priced in low 330's.

against inftation is yours it you 
grab this roomy bargain. Huge 
living area and kitchen-dining. 
Ready for you now. Teens. I
SLPERSTAR

I
SPLIT END
Duplex in ideal location — each I 
side has 3 bdrms, stove A | 
refrigerator includod for only | 
313,000.

in Highland So. Like new w- 
cathedral ceiling A frpice in 
massive den. F rm l dining. All 
the extras. Fifties. I
NO PRE.SSL RE

GIVE A CHEER

I for this 3 bdrm home. Den has 
free-standing frpice. Worth 
choering about for 115,000. I

for luxurious living. Consider 
this elegant home on 1 acre  in 
Silver Heels. 3 bdrm, 2<i bths, 
den, frm l liv., sheltered gallery, 
finest paper, wood, hardware. 
Lan d scap e  grounds. A must

HOLDING
this idool fam ily home just fo r|  
you. 3 bdrms and huge den w- 
frplce, extra large fenced corner | 
lot. Twentios.

W IN N IN G  C O M 
BINATION

TOUCHDOWN!

Great location — special home. 
Comfy den w-frplce, 3 bdrm, 3 

Big strg rm . Neat hit.
334,000.00.

Here is a lovety home In o most 
dosirabie locationt 3 bdrms. 3 
bths, don w-frplce — cheery 
yellow kit w-DW, O-R, disposal. 
Form al liv rm ., fantastic play 
room — sertonod porch ovtr- 
looks boautiful troe-shadod yd. 
Fiftios.

I
'HIE DARLING

Of Corleton St. All new kif w-bl1- 
in O R. disposal. Soft yellows A 
greens. Hl-Low shag. 3 bdrm, 3 
bths, big liv. area. Twenties. I

ON THE LINE IN FRONT
I low oqwify on 3 bdrm, 1*/y bth in 
I Kontwood. Big liv. area, good 
I crpf, uniquo patio 4  pretty yd. 
I Low 30's. Iwall kept, 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk on I 

Morrison. Big kit, nice utility, I 
333,000. I

DRAFT CHOICE DECLSION

IReduced to 310,900. Lrg  rm i in 
this uniquo older home. WB- 
trplct In coty den. Bright kit w- 
OW B bar. C rnr lot. big trooi. Iwill be oosy whan you se t this 

immaculato, 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk 
on cornor lot. Protty carpet, rtf. 
air. Twenties. I

FIRST LINE .STARTER sEA.SON’S (  HOICE

Only I l l .M t  ter 1 btfrm Ira in t  M | 
toad caM . Naw paint. Inc4. In prattlBteat Indian H im . 

M rm , IVt MtM. dan i 
trpica, Irm I liv. dittlaa.

E/VSY WIN

I w-this spacious 4 bdrm brk in 
Coohomo. Sparkling kit w*oll 
bit-int. B ig din ing, lo v t iy  
mastor tulto, on 1 aert, good 
WOll.40'3. I

GOOD FORMATION

jU9t listod, sparkling 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk w-Mg ponolod don A WB 
frplco. All bit-in hit. 0 mo3. now. 
$33,900.00. I

PLAYE R ’S CHOICE — ' <HOICE

Ho u m s  lor Salo Ho u m 4 For Salo

c D O N A l D r e a l t y
611 Runnels 26:1-761.7 E > r a t e

HOME 26:i-18:i.7 \ r  riRM I

W H IN  O T H IR  A O IN T f  S A Y  S O  — yo u 've  got som othing A w o  do: 2
booutiful exocu tivo  homos nr co lleg e  cam pus. 3A4 bdrm s, 2A3 bths, fom  
rrns, covered patios, privoto, (ree-shoded yds — 1 w -do lightfu l g lassed  
breokfost room overlooking yd . $30's A $4(Xs.

'C O A H O M A  S C H O O L —  location counts A this one has it. nr school 
cam pus. 3 br, 2 bth, brick rom blor, m any extros, dbl g ar plus tgo m odern 
work shop. P rice  sloshed for qu ick solo. A lso  neat, shorp 2 br, 1 bth, car 
peted, fenced , fu rn ished  — $9,950. A lso  e xc it in g , b eautifu l new  hom es on 
'-S ocre lots, reody now . $30 's.
T H f O L O IR  H O M I — todoy's best buys in specious flo or p lan s. 2 great 
locations nr W osh. B ivd , 3 br, 1 bth.  dbl gor, qu iet street, m anicu red  
kiw ns, $16,250 Another nr Runnels school.
O R IA T  L O C A T IO N  — Every co n ven ience  shoppir>g. churches, schools, 
parks, recreotion nearby. 3 bdrm , 1 bth, (kir>gsize b drm s), dbl carport. 
$ 12,200
l A t Y  T O  B U Y . c le an  A bright, 2 bdrm —  Ig e  k ingsize , 1 bth nr C o lleg e  
com pus. No dow n to vets. Sm oll dow n FHA.
C O U N T R Y  L O V IR S  — Serene  country livir>g. 3 br, 2'<̂  bth, w tr w e ll, dbl 
gor, m ossive firep lace . V A  lo an  ovo ilob le .
L A R O i F A M IL I iS  — L O O K  H I R I I  5 bdrm , 2 bth, b eautifu l country side 
v iew , 1 plus ocres, $30's.
L IT T L I lO U IT V  — $137 m o pmts. This is n ice , n ice . 3 bdrm , 1W bth hom e A 
the pneie of its ow ners. Fenced , co rn er lot, nr city golf course . $Teens. 
L O W IR C O S T  H O U S IN O l

1. 3 b r, I bth, redecoroted, $6,500.
2 3 br. den , 1 bth. C o lleg e  Pork o reo l b uy a t $12,OCX).
3. 3 br, den. I bth. ne w  carpet, $14 ,500 V A  or FHA loon o vo ilo b le  w* 

little Of no down paym ent.
L IQ U O R  S T O B i Established vo lum e  busir>eu, includos ap t., 2 bdrm 
hom e, born, ocreoge, tree . Grond opportunity ot reosonob le  p rice  — 
$45,000
l A K i  C A B IN S , nr Colorodo C ity , $12,000 A under.
C O M JM IBO A L-BLD O  — lot A b ldg , $6 ,500 -  East 4th St 
F u M y M u n h u H  2 A 7 -B 7 B S  I Lm Lo n g  3 B M 2 1 4
l l l u n i t s u l l  3 B 7 -7 B B S  I K u t h y  H u ilfsg  2 B 7 -7 1 9 B
(Ntoc) M c C u r iu y  2 B G ^ S S  I O o r d ^  M y H c k  B B B ^ S A

411,000 & OVER

HIGHLAND DRIVE
Over 3000 sq. ft. in this lovely 3-Story 
Brick. Recently appra. for 345,000. 
Priced to sell at 359,500.
SILVER HEELS
— spectular 4 bed — 3 bath home an 
4'y acres, w-many extras, even 
sauna. Ref. air. Goad watar wall.
DERRICK RD.
Beautiful 3-Sfory Brick an 31 acres.
VICKY STREET —
Lovely family home fhet all can 
enjoy w-fri liv, kit w-all builtins. Bay
wiffdaw Ain. Raf. a ir..ljm .«»vargA

' ;^vd.M(d44U.patio. Lvy fenced yd.
ANDREWS HIGHWAY
74 acres w-Irg red Brick home-</» 
mineral rights. 3 water wells A city 
water. 374,200.
F O R S A N  SC H O O L
DISTRICT
— Two largo im m aculate homes an 3 
acres. Prop, fenced Corral, barn, 
storm callar. One house camp, furn 
A rents far 3150. mo. All appliarKes 
stay in other home. Big Spring City 
Lm ts. Appraised.
INVESTORS WANTED
to see these 4 large A axtra nice furn 
homes on 3 lots. Walking dist. to 
schools. Owner w-carry loan.
EQUITY BUY
— 34400 Will assume this 0 per cent 
loan w-payments 3340. mo. Lvy Lrg  
Brick w-huge master bedrm w-bath. 
Split bedrm arrangement, dib gar 
Very low 40's.
WAREHOUSE
— w-OiOOsq. ft. locattdan E . 3rd. St.

COLLEGE PARK
— Ownars of this boautiful 3 bad 
Brick home an Purdua has addad 
excallance in remadaling w-Ivy 
custom bit kitchan cabinets, Irg 
paneled den, utility rm . Landscaped 
fenced yd. Mid 30's.

WASSON ADDITION
3 bed, 3 full baths, very desirable 
home on Cheyenne Sep. dining (or 
could be 4th bedroom Ref. Air. 
Pretty title fenced yarq. Mid 30's.
PARK HILL
— New Listing 3 bed 1V| bath hamt 
w-approx 1500 sq. ft. living space, 
large den, Ref. A ir. Corner Lot. Law  
go's. Y M •
ACKERLY
Spacious stucco home an corner </y 
acre lot w-apt in back, garage. City 
water A water well. Appraised 
330,000.

HIGH SCHOOL DRIVE
Spotless A spacious is this 3 bad 3 
bath in Coahoma on Cornor Lot. 
Largo dan. Split bedrm arrgmnt. 
Carport 335,000.

HOMES IN THE TEENS

A-FRAME TO BE MOVED
Great chalet far lake er mountain or 
your own country spat. 313,7M.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
A shops. Dandy 3 badrm, radane, 
workshop, A Carport. 313,000.

$:io.noo to $4(1.000

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
— Roomy 3 bdrm an Irg cornor lot. 
Garage 313,250.

1410 RUNNELS
This remodeled Brick has the space 
of the older home — but like a new 
one inside. Custom Built kitchen 
cabinets A all new appliances, 
buiitin Dbl gar w-apt in back. Corner 
lot.
LYNN STREET
— This immaculate Brick home In 
Kentwood has 4 bed 3 baths - so 
ovary member of fam ily can have a 
place of their own. Lrg  landscapod 
yd w-many fruit trots. Mid 30's.
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
throughout, even in dbl garage, of 
this lovely Kentwood Brick givos 
extra charm. Excell floor plan. Lvy  
yd. Ref, air. 330,500.______________________

MULBERRY
Creative owner has redecorated. 
New cpt A Paint, metal frpi In Irg ilv 
rm. 315,000.

PARKW AY
— Ready to move into. Cloon as a 
pin. 3 bod. nowly paintod. FH A  or 
VA. 315,000.

EAST SIDE
— 3 bodrni with 11th w Irg kit, 3pic-n- 
span, carport, prettiost houso on 
Mock. 315,500.

KENTWOOD SCHOOL
We havt two Iviy 3 bdrm homes each 
in mid toons on N ict quitt Colby St. 
Many n ict oxtros. M akt oppt. for us 
to show you bofh.

$20,000 to$:io,ooo

REDONE
completoly insidt A out mekos this 
home on So. Monticello outstanding. 
Let us show you what the present 
owner has dona w-his workmanship 
A skill. Ref. oir.
DREXEI___LARGE
Brick 3 bed home w-new hi-low shag 
carpot throughout. Form al Dining 
Lrg fencod yd. Garage. 332,900.
MARCYSCHOOL
— Lovely 3 bed 3 bath Brick on 
Cornor of Hamilton w-dtn frpl. 
Utility rm, large fenced yd. 332,900.
COAHOMA
Large 3 bt 
Owner wl 
in Big S.o

SOLD ick on 1 acre. 
_ nailer home 

.«»«n. 330,000.

BRICK ON CUL-DE^AC
— Only 317,000 buys 3 bed, den w- 
elec frpl., bulltin even-ronge, 
privacy A Kontwood school.
IF i r s  ROOM YOU NEED
*  you don't m lM  up thu I4M
sq. n . )  b< ^  I on K . i m
you could I w n L V  » m ,in n lcd  
ntiqhborho has rtductd
p r ic , teSIS.SM. A rtqllM rqain.
C O N V E N IE N T
LOCA’nON
— w-aasy accass te shops, • r ic k , raf.. 
air, ]  badrm, nica cpf. ownar wants 
after.
GREAT HOME —
If you hava taanaqars that want 
privacy or a "Hva-ln”  mothar-ln-law 
I  housas— •o lh  In aacall. condition. 
Naar hiph school. SIt.SM.

COOK A  TAIBOT
19410
.S< I  RRV m CALI,

267-2529

THEI.MA MONTG(»MEHY

26:1-2072

OVER LOOKING THE CITY
This lovely 1 bdrm brick, Irg family 
room w-woodburning firoploct, nico 
patio, has fish ponds A fountain, c a r
port A storogo, extra building 15X30. 
Allon7ocro3.
NOTHING LEFT TO DO
Just m ovt Into this 1 bdrm, I Mh, 
carpatad, drapad, lirp  M ite  covarad 
w-prapas), tencad yard, nIca sterapa, 
|USMI1,JPP.
NORTH SIDE —
If yM  naad a Irp housa, w-a 1 roam 
rantal an back, carnar lot, this Is 0. 
Ownar will carry  papars. Total SJ,MP.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
with two housas.

Cox 9[Q
Real

1700 Main

\ '. l \
lAin ^

Estate
203-1988

REDUCED
Woshington P iece Addition — Lg. 3 
bdrm, very cloon end attroctIvO brick 
homo, lots of comont drives and w alk
ways. sgl. garage, con bo bought for 
only 327,500.
SPECIAL IN KENTWOOD
I  bdrm, 3 bths, lovtiy potio end fruit

SAND SPRINGS AREA
Nice 3 bdrm, stucco bomo, corpotod 
end dropos, newly poNittd insido and 
some ponoling. only 30,750.
BIG-BIG KENTWOOD
4 bdrms. 3 bths. brick homo, hot 
fvorything you could wItb lo r, low
4TS.
BARGA«|te|
2 bdrm t h * priced bettor, 
only 30,500
BEST ACREAGE BUY
5 ocros on N. B irdw til, v arIffy  of fruit 
troos. moblio bomo att-up, p o ^  wafer 
well, only $9,000.

Housm  for 8al« HouM* For Sal*

Jeff Brown Realtor GRI 
103 Permian Building ... 263-4663 or 

263-1741
Lee Hans. GRI 267-5019
Virginia Turner, B roker..........................263-2198
Sue Brown, B roker.................................. 267-6230
O. T. Brewster....................... Commercial Sales
Ginger James ................................Listing Agent
Connie Garrison

SIT UNDER THE SHADE
In this lovoly 3 bdrm. l ba. home 
neor College Park. Largo foncod 

, noor schools. Now interior 
paint, now roof, brick. Mid 20's.
S E C L U D E D . N O T  
REMOTE
This big 3 bdrm. home off of Wesson 
Rd. Is roomy end reody for you, over 
1700 sq. ft. Plan for next season's 
gorden, mid 30's.
QUIET ELEGANCE
This huge 3 bdrm. 2 ba, den' 
fireplace, liv. rm ., dining rm , break
fast rm , 2 car carport in Edwords 
H eights, affordably p r ie td  at
345.000.
SMALL IN PRICE
Lots Of room. Nowly remodeled 
kitchen in this 3 bdrm., V/t ba. on 
Lancaster. Large covered patio. 
313,500.
PAMPERED
And pretty. This 3 year old boosts i  
bdrms., 3 ba., with lush carpot. Has 
boon beautifully landscapod. Only 
tOOiiOO. Reduced 335,500.
UNDER $10,000
ImpessiMet Nol This FH A  op- 
prolsed iorge 2 bdrm. home with 
built In china cabinet in kitchen is 
waiting. Fencad yd., l car gorage.
LUXURIOUS LIVING
Sprawling home in Highland South. 
Plush master suite, stunning den w> 
fireplace, study, and professionally 
landscaped. The u ltim ate  in 
tomorrow's dreams.
STYLE AND AN 
ADDRESS
For only 354,500. Th is hom t in 
Highland has an over sized den w* 
full wall fireplace, formal dining, 
huge unique entry, m aster suite with 
full bath, and privacy wall fence.
A TOUCH DOWN
With this College Park home. Th is 3 
bdrm, 3 bo. w-swimming pool Is a 
dream. New kitchen, round cornor 
flrtplace, corpoted with thought. 
High 30's
TREES WITH AUTUMN 
LEAVES
Surround this beoutifui 3 bdrm. 2 ba.

na in Coliego Park Estates. 
Uniquely designed house plan. 
Watch the weeping willow propart 

winter in this cozy home for
531.000.
PRICED RIGHT

■drwi. 1%9 bo., largo Ilv. rm ., 
beautiful blue m ed ite rranean  
carp et, country k itch an . Im 
m aculate fenced yd. ti9,S00.

Listing Agent 

F O R S A NW A N T  
DIS’TRICT?
Wo'vt got it. A neot brick home, has 
3 bdrm, large and roomy, corner lot, 
fully corpotod. control air and haaf. 
All for 317,000 total.
4 BEDROOMS
Plus largo Ilv. rm ., dining, L-shapod 
kitchen, step down den, utility room 
3 bo., largo fenced yd. for only 
335,000. Ivost today In this home for 
tomorrow.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Good address, nice neighbors, and a 
ready to live in 2 bdrm., I ba. home 
with den, dining area, fenced yd., 
draped and corpotod, and very 
affordable.
R ELU C TAN T REDUC
TION
On this 3 bdrm. 3 ba. Kentwood 
homo, pining area and serving bar, 
cozy living area, comfortable kit 
chon to work in, near school, single 
cor parking. 331,000
A FADING DREAM
If you wait te see this newly 
remodeled 3 bdrm, 3 ba. home 
Beoufifulty panelled, super plush 
carpel of rich antique off white. 
Under 330,000.
FHA
Kentwood, split wing bedrooms, 
huge den with corner fireplace, 
large kitchen, 2 car garage, 3 baths, 
with dressing area in guest room 
Price reduced to 334,300.
HE WHO HESITATES
Rentsi Ihv ^  r. old special
home In f C f l l  | j  ulted ceiling 
in den wit m w r f c l #  porm. 3 ba.. 
A real Equity Buyi
DON’T RENT FOREVER
With this roomy 3 bdrm. brick homt. 
with fenced yd, neor schools, con be 
yours for only 312,300. Lots of 
storage within.
I ALMOST DROPPED MY 
BRICKS
When I found out my price. My 
owners ore heeded South and my 3 
bdrms., 1 ba. and 1 car garage are 
only St3,000. W A N TED  — New

CAN YOU BELIEVE
4 bdrms., 3 ba, liv. rm , 3 kitchens. 3 
car garage, dining, fully cycloned 
fenced, refrigerated a ir, ready and 

39730.wqltmg fgr only 397»
JUST LISTED
4 bdrm, 3 bth w-den, frpic., enc. sun- 
porch. Must C to bollevo. 325,000.

NO VA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brpaia RIffpy.
263-2103

LIV—LIKE A KING
on Peasants' prices, Ige attr. In
sulated. extra citan  home. U tlits  
mil, fruit fills pantry. Pretty osh 
kit. wide serv-bor sep-o-cheerful 
den that ever-lks a bkyd park. 30 ft 
covered-paved patio. 2-stg rms, 
gor, wd-pvd dr. 17 ft bdrm, carpt, 
draped. 310,000.

H O R SE  L O V E R S *
DELIGHT

C harm ing , rm y for easy  
arranging furn. F ra m t home. 
Situated on 4 ocres, but still sec to 
twn, bus ot dr. Stables, hoy stg. "A  
must, abundance of pure w ater." 
Total-elec. LeS...S4S.OOO.

NEW ON MKT
Redecorated duplex, close In. Get 
your exorcise walking to town, 
church. 910,000.

ECONOMY IN THE
country . . .  the m str bd Is sot opart 
for pooct B quitt, includos wk-ln 
cis, dressing-area, bath. Custom 
bit brk, huge high boom ceilings, 
enclosod firtpl In wall of brk, total 
eloc. dream kit. Lgo dning arta , 
wide sorv-bar. seat all guests in 
this attr peaceful area . Up stair
way to study or J r 's  hidoowoy. 
Excollont buy for 959,000 (L O S  
LOAN A V A IL(.

N O U M IT T O Y O U R !!! ! !
eornod. It's all up to U l Fu ll A 
waiting list. As long os mothers 
work you will make H IM . It's oil 
cosh — lock, stock B  land.

M A N YK E N T W O O D .
TREES!

Words do H, U must sot III 11 Lv iy  
4-bdrm 3-btlis. Don, dning -f bkfst 
rm . Handy pass-thru kit. Hugo 
utly rm , frlg-olr. 139,000.

OUTSIDE RM!
for many things, inside rm  for Ige 
fam ily, 4-rms, 2-tub-bths. 4 ft 
cyclona fnc 4- dog run. Choice spot 
•f so ft lot. Owner considor 1st loin 
to gd cr. Taking 914,000 so U can 
redo to your fancy.

JUST LISTED
AH brk in CoMogo Park. 3-bds, attr 
don off handy kif that stops to gar 
A patio. Corpt, draped. Enjoy 
privacy on paved corn., Fncd. in 
toon's.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
A must ioove his 3-3 bth brk. 5- 
oerts fncd. Just east of B. Spring. 
Blt-in kit. carpet, cut to S37,SOO.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
A LO TS. Tri-onglo paved on oil 
sides, 913,000, owner considor fine, 
ot OVy 100 ft lots on Gregg, Scurry 
and 4o-4th. Acreage 11 te 30 a c re s .
. .  Buy. Don't gather receipts slips.

TW ENTIES!!
Tender loving core shews in this 1 
owner homo. 3 otstndng bths. Lgo 
Mrch don, firopi end all tioc-kit. 
Dblo-gar, fnc-bkyd. Paved patio, 
got grill. Top spot for schs. Wood 
floors under qlty cpf., draped. 
AAoro coMnots then U really need.

TWO BIG HOMES
on MOO ft lot. (IVs story A3 bths), 
next A rm s I bth. Cut to 513,500 
whore U con redo.

CAN U BEAT IT???
Nice, cloon Abd brk noor sch., 
pretty yd. Only 314,000.

"Wo have many moro 
exclusive listings % we 
work to please you, find 
U wfiot U need A price U 
con afford. T ry  $ 
others hove for 34 yrs.

SHAFFER
l l W  3000 B irdw til I  |  J
W  .«6:1.825I I

R E A LT O R

OUT O F C IT Y  — Nice 1-2. Don, Brk, 
Rof Air, 1150 Sq. Ft. L iv , Obi Oor, Vi A 
w-wtil, upper 30's.

K EN TW O O D — 3 Bdrm , 3\  ̂Bth, Hugo 
3rx43' Don w -F .F . A B-B-O; BH-lns, 
SM,79«.

FO RSAN  SCH ~  L r f  1 Bdrm , 3 Bth, 1 
Acre, Low 90's.
COAHOMA IC H  — Total E le c t  9 
Bdrm, Brk, A ., fd  well, $27,B0B.
3 BDRM  — IVy Bth, Oor, nice crpt, 
Morey Sch, Mid-toons.
4M A C R E S  — Orasslond, Door A 
Ouoil, B. of Coohomo, only 1100. Per. 
A.
3^  A. — Snyder Nwy, S4,0M.
3 A. — Pned. Od Well, Sep Tank, out- 
bldgs. Fru it Troos. SS,5B0.

C L IF F T E A O U E  
JACK S H A FF ER

263-0792
267-5149

• O M tA L B ^ Y O W N IIt  
M H  Larry  O rivt  

I  M rm , Ite Mh, te a e t j y trB , 
■war ic h H l. Naw teaa, law

HOUSES TO 
BE MOVED

1 Large, 3 bedroom, $3,000. 
1 Small. 2 bedroom, $1,000.

411 Nolan

Cook & Talbot
267-2529 or 263-2072

K S T  REALTY

9 263-2593 or 
267-1443

1108
Lancaster 
$55,000

acre. 4500 sq. fL, Home & 
Shop.
$27,000 
Forsan

m  bth, near

District: 3 acres. 
Total Elec., 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
$19,000
2 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Sand 
Springs.
$10,250 
4 bdrm,
College.
$10,000
2 b^m . w-den, near College. 
$4,500
1 M rd  acres, restricted, 
excelleiit home site. 
ACREAGE:
1,000 acres grassland, 370- 
acre Improved farm.

Housao For Sal* A-2
B Y  O W N ER : Corner lot, two 
btdrooiTi. bath, dining room. 33,SDO 
equity or now loan. 343-3734.

1,600
Square Feet
Living arta, cantrai haat and air  
conditioning, built-ins, including dish
washer A disposal, woodburning
firtplact. patio, gos grill A light, fully 
carpeted A d rop ^ . Two blocks from
Washington Elem entary A Howard 
Collage. S A L  A p p ra isa l 332,000 
reduced to 310,700 for immodiote sole.

CALL: 263-8790 after 5:00 
on weekdays
All day Saturday, for 
appointment

Aubrey Weaver 
Real Estate

Brick homt, 3 bedroom 3 baths, 
fireplace with building for 
commercial business.

Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
redecorated, fenced backyard. 
Shown by appointment only.

247-400)
after4;00 347-4457, 

347-0040

Farms A Ranch** A-S
FO R S A L E  400 A cres  e ither d ry  land 
or irrig ated  Has 3 strong w e lls  and 3 
ro lling  sp rin k le rs . 13 M iles South of 
Big Spring 397 3318. 397 3351,397 3385

140 A C R E S  Choice Farm  Land near 
town. Alt in cultivation. Reasonably 
priced.
150 A C R ES  Form  Land North of town. 
Good water. Pavement on two sides. 
130 A C R E S  near Stanton. Good in
dustrial site on IS 30.
5 SEC TIO N  ranch in Howard Co. Some 
cultivation. Good house. 3133. per 
acre

Reeder Agency
267-K266

COAHOM A T E X A S  Three m iles 
E a st . 5 section ranch , 544 acres 
cu ltivated  land Three  bedroom house, 
hunting and fishing Phone 687 35D4, 
nights, phone483 71X9

Misc. Raal Estat* A-10
FREE

Nice shaded mobile homt space. Also 
approx. 3800. per month income 
Yours for only ISO.000

R(M)SIE WEAVER 
RKOKEK

267-8840 after 6:00 o.m.

Mobil* Homas A-12
M UST L IQ U ID A T E  l« I3  repo TJxST. 
double wide No fu rn itu re  C a ll or see 
~  C hap arra l M obile Homes, 363 8831
FO R  R E N T  or sale  1973 B e rk ley  
T ra ile r T«m> bedroom, excellen t 
condition Box 1135, Big Spring , Texas 
79770

FOR SALE
THREE MOBILE ROME.S 

& CONNECTION FOR 
FOCRTRON ONE ACRE.

One 13x45 3 bdrm, 2 bth; one 13x50 3 
bdrm; one 13x40 two bdrm. Will accept 
travel trailer or late model car or 
eickup in trade and pay off balance. 

Call Jordan 243 4498.

HILLSIDE MDBILE 
HDMES

Sales, service, Insurance 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing ovailable.
Corner of FM 700 

& IS-20 East 
By Cosd^n Refinery

T A K E  U P  P aym ents' M ake thres 
back paym ents of 3145 each and 
a ssu m e  b a la n c e  on n ice  th ree  
bedroom. U  foot wide m obile home 
915 367 0727

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. U SED , R E P O  HOM ES  
FHA FIN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  UP  
IN SU RAN CE  
ANCHO RING  

PHON E 343 8831

R E C O N D IT IO N E D ! 14 FO O T wide 
fT ^ iie  home No equ ity , assttm e 
paym ents 915 563 0649

RENTALS B
Furnlahad Apts. B-3
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D , two bedroom 
duplex. M ature  ad u lt's  on ly , no pets, 
close to tovm, deposit required . 408 
Runnels.
ONE BED RO O M  furnished apartment 
at 700* 2 Bell. 390 month, couple only, 
no pets, deposit end references 
required. Cell 343 7048.

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M EN T : Clean, 
utilities paid. One or two adults only. 

^Call at 404 West 4th Street.

ONE BED RO O M  efficiency apart 
ment. Furnished; all bills paid; S190 
per n>onfh. Call 363-4804.
s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air
Base Road, o ffice  hours 8 30 4 00 y 
AAonday F r id a y . 8 30 1/ 00 Saturday. 
■43 /811
SM ALL A P A R T M EN T : Single men or 
couple prefered. No children or pets, 
975. bills peVI 363 0343.
T H R E E  L A R G E  Rooms. 985. 105 West 
8th. Singles or couple, no pets. 367 3733 
or 367 8495

Furnlahad Houaas
O N E BED RO O M  houM: Mqturt 
coupte, no cMMron, no pote, dopoolt, 
rtteronen . Apply TOO Austin.
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THE SUBARU GFHARDTORI 
IT OFFERS LUXURY AND i 

ECONOMYAS 
S1ANDARD EQUinilENX !

FEATURES THATARE LUXURIES BY MOST STANDARDS. |
The Subaru GF is loaded with features you’d expect to find on a much higher I 

priced car. Like plush wall to wall carpeting. An AM-FM radio. An electric clock. I
Tachometer. Center console. And a dash with dash. I

A BEAUTIFUL CAR- INSIDE AND OUT. |
To go with all the inner beauty we’ve described, there’s outer beauty. A  landau j  

roof. Whitewall radial tires! And the kind of body styling that gets second looks. j

THE LUXURY OF TWO DIFFERENT TRANSMISSIONS. I
You also have a choice of two engines, each with its’ own transmission. Our |

1400 cc SEEC-T engine is teamed with our 5-speed transmission, as standard !
equipment. And if you don’t like to shift for yourself, we’ve coupled an automatic !
transmission with the 1600 cc SEEC-T engine, as optional equipment. |

A LOT OF NILES TO THE GALLON.
According to 1976 EPA test estimates, t 

manual transmission sedan gets 39 highway 
and 29 city miles to a gallon of regular.

Your mileage may vary 
because of the way you drive, 
driving conditions, the 
condition of your car and 
whatever optional equipment 
you might have.

I Big Spring (Texot) Herold. Ffi..Oct. 1. 1976___________ 7-B , > I;

SUBARU
THE ECONOMY CAR FOR TODATS ECONOMY.

l i stripe a

1977
O LD SM O BILE

See the beautiful 1977 line of Oldsmobiles
at

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
Oldsmobile - Starcrait - GMC

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

^ m e  O f Our Cars, Look New But Are USED, 
Drove Only By Grandma, And Never ABUSED.

Quality Volkswagen—Subaru
Big Spring, Texas 915-263-7627

SECRETARY - I
Permanant, part time, hrs 1-5. S-day week. Monday- 
Friday, +  Holidaya. 1-2 yrs experience typing, short 
hand, general office work.
Must be able to pass state merit system exam for 
perm, position within reason tidie-grad-Accredited hi- 
sch. Wage open, for holder of meritaystem for this 
grade. Call 9IS-267-S38S, 9:30-11:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m. for appointment & interview.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Furnlahad Houaea B-5

CIVVSSIFIED IN D E X  ERRORS
G t iitr« l c l i t i i l i c a t io n  ■ rrs n t tS  P IU M  iwtUy ut el a n .  . r r s n  *t cnct. 
alpHekeliully with iubclettlM celien< We caenel he retaem thle ler e rre rt  
iisttOfNimaricallv wnUaraacli. bayondthtUrstday.
REAL ESTATE & CANCELLATIO NS
MOBILE H O M E S................ A M your od is cancollad bof»ra ax-
U E i'M T A I «  R  diranon. you a rt  cKarfdd duty H r

I / 1 S.O ^    o  actual numbtr at days It ran . Ta
ANNO U NCEM ENTS...........C canctl your a d .lt  is nocttoary that yo«
BUSINESS O P P O R ........... D

WHO WCHLD AD D E A D LIN E

EORSERVICES E Farwaahdaytdltlafit]:Md-(n>
E M PLO YM E N T F  ciajtmcatiaii
PNS TR U tT lO N  O darSvndayodltlan — J :M d  m. Frid a y
WOMAN’S 6.Ss.w^«.ar.
(O LU M N  J aosed Saturdays
FA R M E R ’S COLUM N K „
MERCHANDISE L  eoucvuM oia
AUTOMOBILES M im plo ym sh t  act

W ANT AD R ATE S y , , .  Her ate O e «  net knewinflv ecceet
ISW O RO M IN IM U M  nele  Wentee Adt thet Indlcete e

U0l»ecutive Insertions e r^ tre iK e  heied eii M> M ilesi e
i j  WORD M INIM UM  henefide eccvRetienel ReelHicellen

. . .  m aktt H lawtui te tpeclfy m ale er 
One day. per ward ' «  tamale.
Two deyi. per word
Tkreedeyt. per word >*c Neither dear The Herald knewinsly
Four deyv per word accept Held Wanted Adt that Indicate
Five deyi. per ward a pretarence hated on a te  Irdm em-
Sl> dayt. per werd p leyert ceverad  hy the A te

_____ m tcrlm m allon In im pleym ent Act.
M ONTHLY Word r e t «  (S o tln e tt  intermetlen dn thdte m atlert
Servicetl 15 wordt e l M Ittuet per ^  .hlalned tram me W ete Hour
rnenm, total oHIce la me U.S. Oepartment el
om er Clettiliod retet upon reRuetl Leher.

Spoclal Noticos C-2
I.2 &  3 BEDROOM 
M OBILE HOMES

Washor. confral atr caadltioAiiit and 
hoatifif. car^tt. shod# troos, fancod 
yard, yard maintalfiod, TV Cahta. all 
h*Ms txcoFt otoctricitv M*d-

FROM $88

Unfumithad Houaaa B-6

L O S E  W E IG H T  w ith G rap e fru it d ia l 
plan w ith D iodax R od uct excess  flu ids 
w ith F lu id e x , C a rve r P h a rm acy .

P R E T T IE S T ,  L I T T L E  Tw o bedroom 
house in town R efrigo ratad  a ir , kit 
Chen fu rn ished , S325 plus $100 deposit; 
n o ch iid rtn  C e ll 267 5431 or 267 0094

Buainaa» Bulldingi B-9

C LEA N  RUGS lib# new, so easy te da 
wtth S lut Lustra Rant olactric  
shampboor. $2 5# O F  Wackor'S 
$tora

i4 M lt  A  F O t t f ld C-4
LO S T : M A L E  Beogia, nam ed Tony, 
from  Q uail Run A partm ents. R ew ard . 
267^124 0r267 5120 after $ 00

Paraonal C-5

W A R E H O U S E  FO R  L e e te  3.000 
square  feet Located 709 E a s t  2nd 76' 
.5379 Of 267 6373 ext 5?

Lott For Root B-11
FOR R E N T  

N ICE  M O BILE  HOME 
SPACE

M a »  Lake  Read. Coatiema. School 
Oletrict. IM - ll ie e r  103-5511

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgoa C-1

S T A T E D  M IE T IN O  
t ig  Spring Lodge No. 
IMO A. F . end A. tm. 1st 
end 3rd Thursday, 7:M  
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
21st end Lancaster.

KonOatford, W.M.

A
S T A T ED  M E E T IN G .  
Staked Plains Lodg# Ne. 
$ n  A .F. A A.M. evory 
2nd A 6th Thursday, 0:09 
p.m. Visitors wtlcome. 
3rd A Mein.

S. O. Faulkonharry, 
W.M

T .R . Morris, Sec.

I f  YO U  dr*nk i f s  your Dusm ats if 
vcu  Wish to stop. It'S A lcoho lics 
Anonym ous' business C e ll 267 9144. 
263 4021

'For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth,

Texas. I-8W-792-II04."
Privata Datactiva C-S

1976 PON'nAC GRAN LeMANS, 13,000 actual miles, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, bucket seats, 
350 V8, starlite black, black padded Landau roof, fire- 
throne, red interior, tilt wheel, cruise control, every 
thing you will find on the luxury cars, we sold this car
new .......................................................................$5,556
1976 FORD MUSTANG, like n ew .........................$3,656

• m s  IMmOB COLT, 4-daor,
20,000 m ile s ...........................................................$2,295
1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, automatic, power 
and air, 16,000 actual miles, vinyl ro o f................$4,595

1946 J E E P ...............................................................

1975 HONDA C B 125 S Motorcycle........................... $375

1974 SUZUKI 380 GT M otorcycle.............................$575

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

504 i a  3rd. 263-3355
BOA SM ITH E N T E R P R IS E S  

Slate License No C l319 
Commercial — Crim m el — Domestic 

s t r i c t l y  C O N FID E N T IA L '*  
3911 WestMwytO. 2e’ 5360

Halp Wantad F-1

BUSINESS OP.
W A N T E D  — M OTOR rep a irm en : 
E x p e r ie n c e d  in  3 p hase  m otor 
rew inds. C e ll 263 7609 w eekdays, •  00 
a m . 5 00 p .m . A F t t r  5 00 p .m . 263 
32$$ 263 1056

TWO L O U N G E S  for re n t, fu lly  
furnished For m ore in fo rm ation , 
please ce ll 267 5271 before 5 00 p m _______
SECO N D  H AN D  Store. Good location, 
p riced for qu ick se ll. 1621 E a s t  3rd 
263 4946 a fte r 6:00

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad F-1
W E N E E D  on agent for the M idland 
Reporter Telegram  to d t l iv t r  papers 
to news re cks . T im e  involved : 1*/y 
hours Monday F r id a y  afternoons: 
Saturday Sunday m ornings. Car 
a llow ance . W rite Sox 1650, M idland, 
Texas  79701.

HELP 
WANTED

Cktv m ktlint «york »r»m your hum* 
turn frwn 5T5-S144 wuukly. For In-
lorinatton t»nd |tam R*« lul*
RrutUhR *«Y*l**h *• R L . Cutalof C# 
301 W astaind St. H .Y . H .Y . tooia

T A K IN G  a p p l i c a t i o n s  to r 
am bu lonc* attandanta and d riva ra . 
Apply In parion at 403 Lan caa ta r.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

To List your service In ‘ 'Who's W ho" call Fern or Core at 3-7331.

Boot & Saddle Repair
H ILLM A N  S A D D L E R Y

■Custom mode saddles, 
saddles rtpairtd .

119B .2nd 
263-4433

Cabinet Work

C A B IN E TW O R K
AND

LIG H T C A R PE N T R Y
Call tai-lM t 

tar F ra *  eatlmataa.

Carpet Cleaning

P
ICLA IN  YOUR RU e  

Rlm»N-Vac 
ra t i claanar tar rant. 
r i m  l m Mt  •  MachiRd.

M’S  WESTERN AUTO 
$64 J o h B S o n

Home Repair

‘ HOME REMODELING 
a  REPAIR SERVICE 

P a a e l lR g .  d e a r s  4  w la d e w i
M 3-2663 a f t e r  6 :6 6  p .R i .

STORM WINDOW 
ADOORCO. 

Z16MaiaSL
in tu it lm  D ean  Wiedawt 

■norfy Seulut—Crime Odtorent 
Phoiia 167-6997 

After S:M p.m .Cell 
H3-744S-26M799-M7-1964

Painting—Papering

J E R R Y  DUGAN  
FA IN T IN G  COM PANY  

T A P E , B E D , T E X T U R E . AND  
SHOT ACOU STIC  

C O M M E R C IA L ^  R E S ID E N T IA L  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C A L L  A N Y T IM E  163-9374

INDIVIDUALS WITH 
AB ILITY TO ADVANCE 

TO MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS

w ith ttad ing  cen sw m tr fin en ce  
company needed at once. Intortsting, 
varied work. High schoet groduatt. or 
Its oqulvalont. Mutt have good ep- 
poaranca, ptaasing personality, and 
tn ^ y  moetlng the public.
• Oeed Salary  
.T ra in in g  Programs
• Exctllant Eenefits
•  Rapid Advencamont
• Flaasa contact Ronnie Rtavos,

Southwestern Invastmont Company 
191 E ast Third 247 5341

Big Spring, Texes 
An Equal

Opportunity Bmplayar

B U LL D O Z ER  O P E R A T O R S  ntedod 
for brush work In the St. Law rence  
arte . Housing furnished, S3.90 per 
hour plus over time. 397 2277 or 455

X * ^ a r ! o n a ^ ^ T n ^  
vitation avwalti you 
for 1977. Com# In 
and lot mo ihovw you 
tho com fort and  
luxury of tho oil now 
Oiovrolota.

JERRY
CUTHKRTSON

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1S01 la«t 4th 
267-7421

1974  OLDSMOBILE REGENCY —  2-door hord- 
top. white vinyl over moroon. matching interior, 
power steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power seats, power antenna, cruise control, AM- 
FM radio w-tope player, new tires, spore never on
ground. Low miles ................ . $469S
1974 PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER —  2-door 
hardtop, block vinyl over silver, maroon and  
white interior, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, bucket seats, radio. Low
m ile s ...........  ...................................................... $ 3 1 9 5
3 .9 7 4 ,l i l t A | W „ — .^.-fl8fr hordtoR, b lpf w.'lh 
block interior, rodio, oir conditioner, four-speed 
transmission, luggage rock. Low, low m iles$2995
1973 FORD W AGON —  4-door, white with dork
blue interior, power steering, power brakes, 
remote-control mirror, luggage rock, oir, AM-FM 
ra d io .......................................................................$3195
1974 VEGA W AGON —  2-door, dork green with
matching interior, radio, oir conditioner, bucket 
seats, autom atic.............  $249S
1975 RABBIT —  2-door hatchback, red with 
white interior, radio w-tope player, four-speed
transmission. Low, low miles  $ 3 5 9 5
1971 VOLKSW AGEN CONV. —  Block over ton 
exterior, new tires, four-speed transmission, radio 
w-tope player. Low m ileage $ 2195
1973 VOLKSW AGEN BUS —  Orange and white
exterior, block interior, four-speed, radio, Porsche 
engine.....................................................................$ 3 1 9 5
1974  VOLKSW AGEN CAMPER —  White ex
terior, green interior, radio, oir conditioner, four- 
speed, sink with pump, folding tables, ice box, 
lots of storage. Low miles, sleeps five $ 5 4 9 5  
1970 VOLKSW AGEN CAMPER —  Red exterior, 
ton and block interior, radio with speakers front 
and rear, sink, ice box, folding table. Few milesi 
on rebuilt engine $ 1 9 5 0

Halp Wantad

W A IT R E S S  W A N T E D : E v tn ln g  sh ift 
Apply in parson B ro a k tr One 9 Cafe.

HOME REMODELING 
6 REPAIR SERVICE 

PucUag, dears 6 wiadawt 
20-2$63 after S:Mp.ai.

Monument Sales
MONUMENTS 

GEORGIA MARBLE — 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S. M. SMITH CO.
Ml N. Oraet

1973 FMC COACH —  White with red and blue 
stripes, light blue interior, automatic transmission 
440 cu. in. engine, power plant, almost new tires, 
ice maker, ice crusher, micro-wove oven, rest 
room, central heat and oir, stainless sink, ice box 
wrap-around rear seats, tables, front and rear 
deep shag carpet. This coach would be great for 
some school, college or whoever $25,000

Do you rsood aomothing for your VW, Rabbit, 
Doahor, or Socorro? Wo hovo any kind of 
droaa-up port or ongino port for th at VW^  
product. Wo olao hovo tiroa from th « ;  
amolloat to tho lorgoat. And o groat Sorvico  
Dopt., w ith ono-doy aorvico on some cora.

‘f
■
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BOB BROCK
FORD

TH E NEW  19 7 7  
FORD

M ERCURY
THE ONLY CARS THAT KEPT THEIR SIZE! A N D  LIN C O LN

FR ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y  OCTOBER 1 s t - 2nd
BRING THE FAM ILY

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR EVERVONEI
UNMISTAKABLY

THUNDERBIRDI
SEE ALL 

THE NEW 
1977 MODELS

THE A IL  NEW 
1977 LTD II

TF Nmvu IxprMMlen of llo fo n co  
O A now look  

A now tlso
^ A now prico thot's thouMBtdoloM than  lost yoor

FREE COFFEE
Alltf

DONUTS

FREE
Min ia t u r e

FOOTBALLS AND 
CANDY FOR - 

THt CHILDREN

REGISTER FOR PRIZES!!
1ST PRIZE

WInchoutor AAodol 70-243 Cal. Doer RIflo 
2ND PRIZE

•  Ploco KItchon Knife Set 
3RD PRIZE

4  Ploco K itchen Knife Set 
4TH PRIZE

Rockwoll Electronic Calculator 
5TH PRIZE

Rockwoll Electronic Calculator 
6 TH PRIZE

Rockwoll Eioctronic Calcu lator

You must bo 18 or o lder to reg ister. You do 
not hove to bo present to win.
Drawing hold Saturd ay ,O cto b er 2 — SlOOP.AA.

O A Now Idea That's A B etter Idea  
AF A now kind of va lue  
tt A now sporty sp irit

A true  choice of room y fam ily  cars

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A 
GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1976 FORDS, 
WHICH ARE GOING AT USED CAR 

PRICES. TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A
NEW 1976 OR 1 9 7 7 A T  BOB BROCK. 

DON'T MAKE A *300 MISTAKE!
FO R D

BROCK
• • M r i r p  a  l A t t l e ,  S a r e  a

BIC SPRING, TEXAS  o 500 W. 4th Street  • Phone  267-7424

Register For the 1 9 7 7 ''Day O f The Cat" Sweepstakes
First P r is e ................................................................................... 1977 Cougar XR-7
25 Second P r is e s ........................................................Sony Digital Clock Radio

 ̂ SO Third Prises • ........................W aring Blonder and AtcKhm ents.
1 6 0  Fourth P r is e s ..................................................... Novus Billfold Calculator
200 Fifth P r ise s ............... .. . .  ........................................ Sunbeam  Alarm  Clock

350 N otional P rises TO BE Oivon A w ay.

p o i u r d T S i e v r o l e t  :
USED CAB DIPAKTMINT *

tB 7-742 t1501 1 .4th
'BIG CAR BARGAINS'

1*76 FORD ELITE  vinyl roof, power steering and 
brakes, V8, automatic, factory air, AM-FM radio, cloth

♦

«

interior, 11,000 miles, Stk. No. 502 ........ .*w ..$ ssst

A>
d

MEIU IH Y  STATIONWAGON — Colony Park, 9 «  
(uisson)(er. V-8, AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air o  
(■niMlilioninL>. cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock 
no . 479 ..................................................... 15984

%
•%•%

1973 MONTE CARLO V«, automatic, factory air, radios 
heater, power steering and brakes, white vinyl rooll  ̂
52.000 miles, stk., no., 512......................................

'R
f

3 «
I96K CHEVROLET CAMARO, V8, automatic, radio; 
heater, bucket seats, console, 47,000 miles, 
stk., no., 510........................................................... tltisf ♦

1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 COUPE — 4-cylinder, {  
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No 414 ................................................. B.A$4*<f
1975 CHEVROLET LUV pickup, radio and heater, 4-
spced. 14,000 miles, stk., no., 508 ...........................1314*

1975 IM PALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes. V8, automatic, factory air, 
vinyl roof. 15,000 miles. Stk. No., 438 ............A  A  I4II4

1976 C.AM.ARO — 6 cylinder, standard shift In floor, 
power steering, radio & heater, air, AM-FM stereo ♦  
tape, factory warranty, stock no., 514.................. |489tF *

Pet Ofoomlng L-3A
Wt Brmm *11 Ht m Os  ^bbWIbs BMr
S#BC«Bltv. CBN IB3-tRt1 t f  A ^ bifi*

CATNV'S CANNING CO IFFUR CS 
LOUISC F L IT C M tII  OWNCB

C O M F LC T E  P O O D LE grooming. 
WOOBodup Call M rs Dorothy 
O rittard . M3 MGf for an Bppointment

iWIS’S PO O D LE Parlor and Boardmg 
KBrmHs. groomtng Call 763 7409, 263 
7600. : i U  West 3rd

HoueohoM Ooode L-4
O LD  FOUM placa badroom group 
Rafintstiad white. $109.75. Chest, more 
Lott of glass, china, pictures, lamps 
10:00 to 7:00 d a ily . D utchover 
Thompson Furniture. lOB South 
Goliad
U LD V  KEN M O N E Portable dish 
w aiher. L tM  than two years old. $100 
Parfect working condition Call 343 
0017.
MUST S E L L :  Slightly used living 
room suite, sofa, recliner end rocker 
all m good condition For more in 
formation call M7 5341. Monday thru 
Friday, between 9 00 and 5 00
COLDSPOT C O P P E R T O N E  Frostfree  
refrigerator freezer. Call 343 174G

=  SAVE

1974 NOVA V-8 COUPE radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, 27,000 miles. Stk. 
No. 528....................................................................13184

1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heeler,, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 470 ................................................... A.A. 13584

'SMALL CAR RARGAINS t t

1976 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-apeed, 
factory air, 7,000 m iles, factory warranty.
Stk. No. 346 ................................................. «  .a . 13694
1971 VOLVO — I45S, Station wagon, radio, heater, 4-
speed in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 471.............
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto.. new tires, 45,000 miles,
Stk No. 217-A .......................................................423M

On Hieee cars
we offer e 12~month or 12,000 mllo 

100% * *  MrARRANTV on Me engine, 
Transmioolon end Dlttorootlol. (Llmltod.l

A A 4 A

FO B S A L E : Ganarai E iactrlc  Washer 
and O rytr $150. Ganarai E iactrlc  two 
door rafrigarator — fraazar $50 1403 
Harding 343 3170.

NORSE AUCTION
Off Spring Unaslacb Auctlaa Hprsa 
Salt. M i and 4th Saturdays 1I:M. 
Labbach Harsa Auctfan auary Maaday 
7;W p.m. Hwy. V  Sauih tubback. Jack 
AuNll «4-l4S-l4U. Tba larfasl Narsr 
and Tack Auettaa M Wast Tb las.

POM S A L E : AA •  yaar aid galding put 
pf '  Sira Royal Bars. 4 months 
Tafning an barrais. RON In racing 
$1 ,S00. Phona 343-1093 or 343 4477.

Farm MIec. K-e
TBN  FOOT Atromotor wlnumlll. n  
foot hM vy Duty tower, pipe, tucker 
retft, e y lM v i .  Call
F o a  SALC: TWe liarM trailer UBB,
elfo, tmell mule.B75. Far mere In 
farmetlen, call

MISCELLANEOUS L
OoBe, Pete, Etc. L-3
F IT  aU LL DOOt: aeglttered. I 
Litter, t weak! eW. One year aW Uegt, 
enU tome eMcr. Call M7 S3» or iM.

TWO, ONE year eM mala cnmualtuat 
tar tala, SIS aacti. FtianaMl.>17t.

la ittt  S B T T aa  pupt tar tala: AKC 
raetattrad, male end tatnciti. Call MB- 
tsar attar S:Wp.m.
TO O IV IA w ay : 10 Small tamaladaua. 
Naad a teod hama. Call anytima aftar 
S :SBp .m .,M M 4ta.

FO a lA L B : Dabarman FIntciwr 
pupplai  -r- Furtbred — BIre rautatarad 
— lOemakiaM— Hava puppy ib e lt— 
CataradPClly. i -tm -M ).
FO E BALB; Oorbarman Fbitcttar 
Fuaptat: AKC rapHtarad. CaH aftar 
4;W p.m. weibdaye ar anytima

NEW table lamps |lj,*J ea. 
A up; large choice of styles & 
colm .
RECLINERS, choice of
colors ..........................$99.95
ANTIQUEOak hlghboy|79.56 
U S D  Spanish 4 pc. bedroom
suite...........................$229.95
AVOCADO frostfree re
frigerator, lets than I year 
old , ........................... $289.95
USED chest-type
freetcr ...................... $149.95
USED 3 pc. bedroom
suite.............................$79.95
USES) fake fur couch & love 
seatia brow n ............$139.95
Unfiidahcd gun
caU nct......................$129.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2*90 W. 3rd 267-5661

( I )  ZENITH 25 in. console 
color T.V. some original 
warranty left $400

<l) SIGNATURE chest type 
freeter, one vear old $1.50

( I )  CORONADO .10 in. elec
tric range, good con
dition.......................... $99.95

<l> TRUCOLD 14 cubic foot 
front free r e f ............. $179.95

( I )  HOTPOINT 12 cubic foot 
ref.............................. $149.95
<l) ZENITH 23 in. console 
color T.V. good condition$350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

SAVE iAVE U V E  sa V T ^

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A  LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis Has Just Hie Cor For You
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTIII, 2-door sedan, 6-cylinder standard, radio, 
heater, 11,000 miles, one owner, economy plus, save hundreds of
dollars   $2995
1972 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BBOUOHAM —  beautiful blue with 
dark blue lop and matching interior. Local one owner cor, like new.
Save hundreds of do Hors I ......................................................................  $4995
1974 FORD MUSTANG II, low m ile a g e , a u to m a tic , pow er
s. e e r in g  and brok es , a ir ,  locol one o w n e r, o n ly ....................  42395
1971 OLDS 98, 4-door se d a n , lo ad ed  a ll th e  w a y , 38 ,000  a ctu a l 
m ile s, local one o w n e r, b row n w ith  b e ig e  v in y l to p , very
clean    42395
1976 BUICK REGAL —  sil ver on silver with burgundy velour interior. A
cor sure to please . . . .  Save hundreds of dollarsi ............................................46095

SEE THE FULL LINE O F NEW 1977 BUIOCt.
NEW AND USED CARS ARRIVING DAILY . . .

CHECK O UR LOT EACH DAY I
If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he con find just the right cor for you 111

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK LIW IS  KEEPS THt B2ST...WHOLKSAUS THE REST"
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE Sa Ve SAVE
Household Qoods L-4

FO R S A L F  50 piece place setting of 
pottery Gold Dahlia by Poppytrail 
Ten speed boy's bicycle Call 343 #994 
after 5 00

FO R kA SY  quick carpel cleaning, 
rent electric slsBfnpuuvr. only 11 00 per 
day w)ih purchase ol Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware

USED 5 piece dinette $39.95 
USED 2 piece living room
suite............................$39.96
NEW bunk beds $149.95 & up 
NEW 7 pe. living rm. 
groups $299.95 & up
USEI) (^S .sleeper___$149.95
NEW 4 pe. Frisco bdrni suite 
f  box springs & mattress 
.................................$319.95

le p e n d d b lE l

USED CARS

Household Good* L-4
19 INCH A IR L IN E  cpior T .V .: Good 
condition. $175. Call 343 #955

FO R  S A L E  
Am erican c 
See after 4: 
3043

F -  ,,

SO LO
y iv c t

iulta.
) VinM

E a r ly
$75.00.

FO R S A L E : SO IncN batg* sota. Good 
condition. l u  foaaattara oop.m.

Pianos- Organs L-6
RIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tone. Music 
Studio. 3104 Alebeme Rhone 343 # it l

NE:W 4 pe. den grgup —
Mack or gold  .......$449.95
NEW studio couch $179.95

vSPEt'IAI,
3 ROOM REPO 

ORIGINAL $1,800 
N0W$I,5M

V h itO u r io r ta ta  Baiam aiit
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

N E X T  T U E S D A Y , Aaron K . Cum  
minus, a rtgistarad piano crattsm an  
from Lubbock, will bo In Big Spring. 
For export plono tuning and rapair, 
call M cKIski Music. 7S3 IB n

Sporting Qoods L-4
FO R S A L E : Colt 45. For m era bi. 
formation, call 347-$t33.

BROW NING SHOTGUNS: N fW .m aO i 
In Balgium. Call M7 5791.
FO R S A L E : Brunswick roBUlatlon 
pool fabta and accetBorlta. Call 34S- 
4397 after 4:00 p.m.

Oaraga Bale L - 1 0

GARAGE SA LB^ 131* Stadium 
Wadnaaday throuW Saturday. Sawing 
machlna, lampa, iBcIwn abika. lata at

Qarago Sal* L-10
CH URCH  O F God garaqe sale at 3104 
Grace, Dishwasher, baby bed. dishes, 
etc. Large sale from Thursday to 
Saturday.# 00to5:00
G A R A G E  S A L E : 300 E ast 3rd • 00 
a m. to4:30p.m . Saleoneverything.

GARAGESALE 
Big Spring 5 Waiters 

Radio Chib — Sat. 9:00 a.m.- 
n n t i l .
Sunday 1:00 p.m.-5:00 
At the 5 Watters Club Bid. 
Take Wasson Rd., turn left at 
the T, then follow the signs. 
Lots of this 6 that.

RED
TAG

SALE
11974 V O LKSW A G EN  DA SH ER  
I —  4 deer sedan, Volk's finttt. 
Ira d lo . floor shift, factory air, 
Iv in y l fop, n,a#9 original ownar 
I  miles onlyt31S0

1 1973 C H E V R O L E T  VEO A  
I E S T A T E  WAGON ~  4 speed. 
I factory air, wood-grain 
I panelling on sides, luggage 
I rack, bucket seats, AM radio, 
In icp  One local owner tllSO
I 1973 PLYM O U TH  GRAN D  
I F U R Y  •>- Automatic, power 

steering, power brakes, factory 
air, 4 door sedan, ana leca 

I owner enlySieso
11971 B U IC K  Le S A B R E  Custom 
I  Coupe. 51.000 m ilts, pos 
■ steering t  brakes, automatic, 
la i r ,  vtnyl roof, tilt wheel, radial 
l l itp s  S177S

USED PICKUPS
11974 OOOOE I ton duel, fat tery 
la i r ,  automatic and power, only 
j t ,#00 original owner miles, full 
llacto ry  warranty 55S95

|1973 DO DOE Vi tan long wMt 
d, automatic, power steerliHi 

l brakes, eir, loaded 51995

|1973 FO RD RA N CH ER O O Tp4#»  
3-barrel V I, air, autem atk  

■power steering A brakat, 31,900 
Im iles, vinyl roof, now white 
Ifires. chrome style wheels t34$o

B.q Spe •ng'sOuahty Oealer"

1S67 East 3rd A  
2S3-7602 - “C H R YU LE R

Great
Garage

Sale
271 a Coronado 

* 130-4100 
ChMron's ClothoB 
Toys, Blkoa, T.V. 
Storoo, Books, 
taring Sot 

Fum ltiiro, Art, Miac.

Oaraga Sal# L-10
)A »  EA ST *th P LA N TS, bookx, Ipvv . 
Chairs, ieweiry. tools and knifes, tabli' 
eiccific motors, m iuellaneous
G A R A G E  S A LE  1407 Sunset Ave 
Ihtirsday f riday and Saturday 9 ftO 
to 6 00
Y A R D  S A L E  872 W est 9th (tnobi c 
home) F r id a y  ihrouqh Sunday Bai y 
clothes, clothes, lots m iscellaneous
G A R A G E  S A L E  Saturday, Sfartir><j 
at 9 00 a m ., 183 A Fairch ild  Toys, 
clothes, miscellaneous
G A R A G E S A LE  1511 Aylford Strerl 
C arpen ter tools, power tools, 
masonary tools, plumhlng tocis and 
fittings, fishing and camping gea». 
miscellaneous, Saturday, October 2mi. 
9 OOe m til4  OOp m.

H 'W E  FU N ! 
SAVE MONEY! 

5 E F T . N tp O C T . «
Shop ttw big rum m bg« tp it, ttao 
btatk La»cb»t*r, VatuntM , 
ta rv ic t ,  Cavncll, g A  
ItataHaapital ■ ^  ^

Card of 1
In the midBt of 
we wish to i 
heartfelt thanl 
preciatkn to 
rdatives, friend 
bors for the k 
sympathy showi 
loss of our beloT 
father, son and I 
Lockhart We 
wish to thanl 
Jimmy Law, I 
soling words, al 
at the many be, 
offerings, the 
the S tak^ Piaii 
586, the Dep 
Public Safel 
Department, F 
ment and tte  f 
Funeral Home 
efficient manag 
services.

Mrs. T on  1

Mr. 6 Mrs. C 
Mr. & Mrs. I 

Mr. 6 Mrs. Jim 
Mr. 6 Mrs. Gt 

Mrs. I 
Mr. 6 Ml

CARD OFT 
TO IT  

SPRING 
BREAK 

We wish to thar 
City Breakers, f 
away party. Wei 

Sandpiper an

Oaraga Sala
W H IRLPO O L 1$ CUB 
refrlgeretor; sofa, k 
cocktail table evith 
modes; king size 
springs. 343-3734.
C A R PO R T S A L E : Al 
Sunday evening, i 
miscelleneout. 4000 Pi
G IAN T C A RPO RT 1 
Chord organ, tatevisk 
much more. 37t0 cm d
G A R A G E  S A L E . Sat 
a.m . toS.00p.m . Refr 
m ach in a , g ir ls  cl 
misceiianeoMS item s.:
G A R A G E  S A L E : 74-i 
end Sunday. Baby i 
rb il a  w ay bed, 
miscellaneous.
Y A R D  S A LE  104 We 
Saturday. Sunday, 1: 
Children's clothing, 
items.
G A R A G E  s a l e  
Saturday and Sum 
curtains, rugs, clothai
G A R A G E  S A L E  
Sunday only. Cleth 
dishes end lots of m 
304 E ast 30fh.
M O VING G A RA G E  
clothes, furniture. Sf 
5:00 339 BLangley.O l
Y A R D  S A LE : 1404 C  
records end other iter 
Sunday, from 8:00 to 4
G A R A G E  S A L E  I 
Friday and Saturda 
acres of lend, radio, s 
3m IP  hoovy tor 
miscellanaous.
G A R A G E  S A LE  3731 
Saturday Boys and <
mimeetio
P A TIO  S A LE : 3915 I 
and Saturday. I  00 to
lamps, large humidifi
PA TIO  S A LE  704 Bi 
the side) Friday  
Emcellent m em . wo 
clothing, moternity 
toys, boby furniture 
bolt end bowting 
miscellaneous
G A R A G E  S A LE  40 
4 00 p.m. Friday A 
and Monday. G irts na 
torpoulin. Jr girts 
womemclofhes. misc
FO R  S A L E  SleepH 
m attress, two pole ' 
console TV, knit par 
shoes — 8AA. misc 
1108 Lancaster
P A TIO  S A LE  Phor 
chairs, casette tapes, 
misceflanaous. FrkH  
day 7308Robarts.
G A R A G E  S A L E  
Sunday. 10 a.m . to 
baby items, sterao ar 
508 E a st 13th Street.
G A R A G E  S A LE  U  
Chuck box. loom mi 
stove, ice box. refrigi 
and adults' clothes, d 
only 4041 Vicky
G A R A G E  S A L E  
Saturday only. 0 OG 
clothing, luggog 
Yiisceiloneeus.
OUR R E J E C T S  are  
Gsrage sale S9A Ck 
October 3 9 00 5 00 
lots of odds end ends
B IG  G A R A G E  Sale 
Mon , I.O.O F No 
Solo to be i t  OW F 
Bldg. 3rd end  ̂
miscellaneous
IN SID E  S A L E  M 
located 1000 West 
clocks, radios, c i  
dishos, miscelloneou
G A R A G E  S A L E  U 
end Saturday. 0 X  i 
Speed bicycle, lerga 
radios, toblo lamps, 
monts. Lotsof mimeel
G A R A G E  S A L E  
Antiquo bod. rocIM 
baby chest, children  
and odds and ends. S 

4:00p.m  ___
R E A L  L E A F  Mar 
risen disc. Mounts 
sculptured je w e lry .: 
behind ISU  Aylford 
only. ______
FO U R  F A M IL Y  Gf 
Clothes. adult 
miscellaneovs. Frki 
only. 9:00 a.m . Ic 
Connally.
g a r a g e  s a l e  
Sunday. G irls , bal 
clothes, boby swing, 
Maadow Brook Rot 
Springs.

TWO F A M IL Y  Gara  
appliancos, mtscatli 
1909 Alabama. Lotmo
G A R A G E  S A L E : I 
Bucknoll Friday ant 
kig, sm all oppllar 
ChrNtm as lights, m l
Y A R D  S A L E : 3307 
Friday and Saturd 
gloM. chair s, cloth ki
FO R S A L E : Oothl 
sizes, excellent com 
to 7:00 Saturday 1 
Stadium.
G A R A G E  S A L E :  
dom es, washing 
Spturday Sunday

G A R A G E  S A L E :  
F r id a y  • Saturi 
Appllancss, sncycM  
mm*t d o mes. i«  

Nmiscstlb
G A R A G E  S A L E : 4̂  

lotbr. si 
r .  quilt, drop 

carpet pieces. im
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abfel

SALE

KUPS
• I, l•< t•rv |  
owcr. ofilvl 
m ilts, fv lll 

IS S fs l

IT ttttrln«>1 
i t m i

R O O T ,4 t0 |  
•u to m ttk .l  
htft, 31,tOo| 
itw  whit«>l 
it t ls  $3«Sol

f O t t it r "

books. Itw o  
intfts. ttbh' 
tous
liunttt Avr  
tu rd ty  9 »«0

?th. (inobi ' 
in d ty  B t i  / 
M tntoui.
•y . ttArtiru  
child Toy%

ifofd S frtri 
v t r  tool'., 
0 to c it and 
raping gtM'. 
[>ctob»*r 7nd,

sa lt , 14M
M tm fttr  
■ Ip rin *

C g d o M S a iila l  5 !r !5 ^ L - « 0

In' the mklBt of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown to us in the 
loss of our beloved husband, 
father, son and brother, Tom 
Lockhart. We especially 
wish to thank the Rev. 
Jimmy Law. for his con
soling words, all the donors 
of the many beautiful floral 
o ffering, the pallbearers, 
the Staked Hains Lodge No. 
586, the Department of 
Public Safety, Po lice  
Department, F ire Depart
ment and the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home for their 
efficient management of the 
services.

Mrs. Tom Lockhart and 
B oys

Mr. ti Mrs. Carl Lockhart 
Mr. k Mrs. Ben Lockhart 

Mr. k Mrs. Jimmy Lockhart 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Lockhart 

Mrs. Roy Lockhart 
Mr. k Mrs. Paul Mize

GARAGESALE
y » .  •• •"•••K M  IH m t, UMW*. 
w j j h .  M M , W ikM , sm all Uw«l,

IMWIry, t  MM cam ara, la tM ta , «rt«a, 
earn* hair S rra r . m i  L a rry  Or. 
JP M M ay - 1 : t t  p.m. - a .M  ».m. PrM ay 
* :M a .m ..a ;M p .m ,

MIscellansous L - 1 1

P E P P E R . MANY Varltlaa. I X  pound, 
you galtwr. Turkays, SM. M ir . Gam a 
roostan. U .  aacli. H7 aON.
FO R S A L E : Orasamakar tawing 
machlMr vdctMmi clM n«r. m«t*l 
plant «h«ivM. tta rw  componantt. 
Afftr S 00.M3 77S5.___________________
B E A U T IF U L  A N T IQ U E  bridal taf 
with a M litary diamond. Valuad at 
VQO Mking S500. Call afttr 4:00. 2«3 
19S0OT2A3 0079.

R E A L  L E A F  lUariiuana: In cta^  
riatn disc. Mountad on boautihilly 
sculpturtd iawalry. Saa at 9dr»Q« M ia  
bahind t s i l  Aylford Straat. Saturday 
only.
F L E A  M A R K E T : Opanlng Saturday 
and Sunday 2607 Wast Hwy. 00. 
Parking fraa first 2 days for gat 
acquaintad oftar.
1975 FO RD  G A R D E N  tractor with 
aquipmant, U.100. Also Soars 30 inch 
alactric smooth top ranga. salt claan 
ing ovan. usad 3 months, whita with 
black glass door and drawar. Coat 
S429 Will takaS2S0. Call 2*7 7t*t.

Wantod To Buy L - 1 4

CARD OF THANKS 
TO THE 

SPRING Q T Y  
BREAKERS

We wish to thank the Spring 
City Breakers, for the going 
away party. We love you a ll! 

&nA>iper and Honey Bee

Qaad asad furm turt. apphaacas, air 
cawdihanars. TV s, atbar things at 
valua.

HUGHESTRADING POST 
20e W. :»nl 267-SMI

Qnrage Sale L - 1 0

W H IRLPO O L I f  C U B IC  fM t no frokt 
rafrigarator; sofa, lova saat. ch a ir ; 
cocktail tabla with oMfehing com 
modat; king sita  maftraM, box 
springs. 243-1724.
C A R P O R T S A L E : AH day Saturday; 
Sunday tvaning . F u rn itu r t  and 
miscaltanaous. 4000 Parkw ay .
G IAN T C A RPO RT sa la  Sofa bad, 
chord organ, talavision. guitar, dask, 
much m ort. 27>0Cirvdy.
G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday only. 9 00 
a.m . to S.OO p.m. Rafrigarator, sawing 
m ach in a, g ir ls  clo th ing , m any  
miKailartaous itams. 2401 Cindy.
G A R A G E  S A L E : 7AA Ent. Saturday 
and Sunday. Baby strollar, ctothas, 
ra il a  w ay bad, consoia T V ,  
miscallanaoua.
Y A R D  S A L E : 104 Washington, all day 
Saturday, Sunday, 1:00 p.m. t*ll 7:00. 
Chifdran's clothing, miscaliartaous

C . B .  R a d t o s L - 1 S
FO R S A L E  Mobile and bO M CB's and 
accossorlas. All m aior brands. With 
purchasa and installation slido mount 
bracket is froa. Call 747 7294.

AUTOMOBILES M
M o t o r c y c l e s M - 1

FO R S A L E . 1974 Honda 1000. Fu ll 
drass, with wirtdiammar, bags, boxas, 
radio, artd custom saat. Call 243 1443 or 
coma by 600 Douglas aftar6:00.
1975 250 B U LT A C O  FR O N T E R A . 9900. 
1974 XL3S0 Honda $1,000. 1975 250 
Bultaco Sharpa S900. 247 4905.
1974 HONDA M T 250 EN D U R O . ax 
callant cortdition S490 400 E ast 20th 
Straat, or call 243 1407
FO R S A L E : 1975 Hortda 5S0 4, ax 
callant condition, two haimats. sissy  
bar, S I,300 243 0052 after 4:30

FOR S A L E : 1974 Honda 340 Straat 
Sika. in  good condition. For in- 
formation call 243-41t9.

T r u c k s  F o r  S a l e M - 6

G A R A G E  S A LE  3404 Parkw ay. 
Saturday and Sunday. Fum itura, 
curtains, rugs, clothas. miscailanaous
G A R A G E  S A L E  S atu rd ay  and 
Sunday only. Clothas. appliancas, 
dishas and lots of miscailanaous. At 
3CM E ast 20th.________________________________
M OVING G A RA G E S A L E  Baby 
clothas. fumitura. Saturday. 10:00 
5 OO. 279 B Langlay, on base
Y A R D  S A L E  1404 Cardinal Clofhts. 
racords and othar itams. Saturday and 
Sunday. from 0:00to4.00
G A R A G E  S A L E  109 E a st 13th. 
Friday and Saturday 1973 V .W ., 5 
acras of land, radio, slova, motor. 221 - 
7«19 haavy ta rp . L o ts  of 
miscatlanaous.
G A R A G E  S A LE  3231 Draxal All day 
Saturday Boys and g irls  clothas and 
miscatlanaous

FO R S A L E . 1974 Chavrolat Blazar, 
loadad. many extras. 1975 Suzuki 
TS400 L ik a  now condition. Call 247 
1240 after 4 00 for m ort information.

1974 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S C O TT  
12.000 actual m ilts. Call 394 4537
1974 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R ; four 
¥whaaldrive, loadad. now lOOOxlStiras, 
chroma wheels. Call 243 3I1| after 4 00 
p.m.
FO R S A L E  1972 Ford 1 ton truck 
Equipptd for goooanack trailer. Call 
743 1911 ar2434IS4.
FO R S A L E  1949 Chavrolat M ton 
pickup. A ir conditioned. Call 243 3424.
1974 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  Power 
Steering and brakes, tilt wheal, radio, 
and a(r condltionar. Call 243-7770.

P A TIO  S A LE  3915 Hamilton Friday  
and Saturday, t  00 to 4 00. Fum itura , 
lamps. largahum idHiar. cloth mg, ate.
P A TIO  S A LE  70S BirdwoH. <enter at 
the side) Friday and Saturday. 
Excallant mans, womans, childrans 
clothing, n^tarnity clothas, dishas. 
toys, baby furniture, mans bowling 
ball and bowling shoes. Lets of 
miscailanaous.
G A R A G E  S A LE  4033 V icky, starts 
4 00 p.m Friday All day Saturday 
and Monday G irls  new bicycla. haavy 
tarpaulin. J r  g irls clothas. man 
womans clothas. miscailanaous.
FO R  S A LE  Slaapmg bag and air 
mattroM. h«o pole lam ps. Motorola 
consoia TV, knit pant suits size 14. 
shoes — lA A . m iscailanaous items. 
1100 Lancastar _____
P A TIO  S A LE  Phonograph racords. 
chairs, casatta tapes, dishas. clothing. 
mUcatlonaoua. Friday through Sun 
day 2300 Roberts.__________________________
G A R A G E  S A L E .  S atu rd ay  and 
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothing, 
baby itama. starao and miscailanaous. 
500 E a st l?th Straat.________________________
G A R A G E  S A LE  Cam per's delight 
Chuck box. foam nftattraM. Coiaman 
«9ova, ice box. rafrigarator, childrens' 
and adults' clothas. dog box. Saturday 
only 4041 V icky____________________________
G A R A G E  S A L E  3204 D rtx a i 
Saturday only. I  00 til 5:00. Good 
clothing . luggage L e ts  of 
niicallanaous. __________________
OUR R E J E C T S  a r t  your traasuraa! 
Gsrage sala S9A Chanuta. Saturday. 
October 2 9 00 5 00 Soma furniture 
lots of odds and ends
B IG  G A R A G E  Sale F r i.. Sat . Sun.. 
Mon.. 1 .0 .0  F No 117 and Rebecca 
Sala to be at Old Fivaash Plumbing 
Bldg. 3rd and Young. Lo ts of 
miscailanaous

1975 FO R D  '» TON pickup Power 
brakes and steering. Vary low 
milaaga Phone 243 7770.
1972 C H E V R O L E T  E L  CAMINO  
Power brakes and staaring. tilt «4taal. 
air condltionar Call 243 7770.

LEGAL NOTICE

AutOB

N O T ie i t 6  a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v i n g
C LA IM S AG AIN ST T H E  E S T A T E  O F  
W R IL E Y  DON R O W LA N D . 
D E C E A S E D .

N O T IC E  O F A P P O IN TM EN T  
O F E X E C U T R IX

Notka is hereby given that on 
August 14. 1974. letters testamentary 
as indapandant Executrix  of the 
Estate ef W rllay Don Rowland, 
Oacaasad, ware issued to M arla  
Rowland. iMhosa mailing address Is 
2101 Scurry St.. Big Spring, Texas 
79770. by tha HonoraMa Bill Tuna. 
Judge of tha Probata Court of Howard 
County, Texas, in CauM  No. 0741, now 
pending upon tha probata Docket of 
Mid Court.

Alt persona having C laim s Against 
Mid Estate Being administarad, are  
raquirad by law to present tha M m a 
within tha time as prescribed by law.

M aria Rowland,
2101 Scurry St.
Big Spring. Texas

By:
Harvey C. Hooaar Jr .

Oct. 1.1974

Military-
Big Spring (T «xo> ) Harold, Fri., Oct. I, 1976 9-a

Departure sparks shift for two others

1970 FO R D  360. STA N D A RD  Shift.
Good condition. $1,500 or bast offer 
Phona343 7l03 ____
1974 D O DGE VAN for M ia  Excatlant 
condition For more 'ntormation. call 
743 4524 attar 3 X) ___
1974 IN T ER N A T IO N A L 1400 2«y TON 
Power steering. foM over front fan 

rs. excallant condition. 243-4003 
attar 5 OOp m
1971 FO R D  TON pickup with
camper shall New tires, good con 
dition Call 767 20M________________________
1976 B L A Z E R  LO A D E D , w arranty 
Still good, make offer Call 747 5790.
1957 C H E V R O L E T  P A N E L  truck; Six 
cylinder angina, good condition Great 
possibilities $550 207 7350
FO R S A LE  1973 Oatsun pkkup with 
camper shatl and 1970 Plymouth. 
T AP Federal Credit Company 104 
Main ___________________________
1974 DATSUN P IC K U P  with camper 
shatl Excallant condition. For mere 
•nformatKm. call 243 0000.

M - 1 0

1971 C O N TIN EN TA L M A RK III 
Loaded, ■lactrk sunroof, a la ctrk  
windows, tilt x4taol, cru isa control, 
new tires. Asking $7,900.1973 M ark IV . 
gold, gold top. gold interior Loadod 
with avarything, AM -FM  tape playar, 
a la ctrk  antanna, soots, windows. 
cruiM  control, new tiros, low milaoga. 
Asking $4,900 243 3033, days. 2430030, 
nights

N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S  
N O TICE is hereby given that 

original Lattars Tastam antary upon 
tha Estate of E V A  GOOCH NOR 
THINGTON, Docooaad. No. STBS on tho 
Probata Docket of tho County Court of 
Howard County, Texas, w ars issued to 
me. tha undarsignad, on thp 70 day of 
Saptombar. 1974. in tha aforaMid 
proceeding, which proceeding is stilt 
pending, and that I new held such 
Lattars. All persona having claim s 
against said estate, adiich is  being 
administarad in Howard County. 
Texas, are  htraby raquirad to prasant 
tha sam e to me rospactivaly at tha 
address below given before suit on 
M m a are  barred by general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate is 
closad. and within tha tim e praacribad 
by law. My rasidanca and poatai ad
dress is 7419 Maadewvala. Houston, 
taxas, 77043.

D A T E D  this 70 day of Sapfambor. 
1974.

E L IZ A B E T H  N O R T H IN G T O N  
D R O U ET .

Executrix of tha Estate of 
E V A  GOOCH N ORTHINGTO N, 

Oacaasad.
Oct. 1.1974

N O TICE  T O C R E D IT O R S  
N O T IC E  is hereby given that 

original Lattars Tastam antary upon 
the Estate of A LM EO A  O 'B R IEN . 
Oacaasad, No. I7B5 on tha Probata 
Docket of tha County Court of Howord 
County. Taxas. ware isauad to us. tha 
undarsignad, an tha 20 day of Sap- 
tam bar. 1974, in the a fo re sa id  
proceeding, which proceeding is still 
pending and that wa now hold such 
Lattars. All parsons having claim s 
against M id astata, which it  being 
administarad In Howard County, 
Taxas, are  haraby raquirad to prasont 
tha M m a to us raspactivaly at tha 
address below given before suit on 
sam e are barred by ganaral statutes of 
limitation, before such astata is 
closad. and within the time prascribad 
by law. Our postal address is c-o W.S. 
M ORRISON. P.O. BOX 797, Big Spring. 
Taxas.

D A T ED  this 70 day of Saptombar.
1974.

C L A R E N C E  E LM O  O 'B R IE N  and 
C L .  O 'B R IEN ,
Joint Executors of tha Esfataof 
A LM ED A  O 'B R IEN , Oacaasad 

Oct. 1,1974
Notka to Bidders

By authority of tha City Council ef tha 
City of Big Spring Texas sdalad Bids 
addressed to the Purchasing Agent. 
P.O. Box 391, Big Spring. Taxas w ill be 
rtcaivad until Frid ay  10:00 a .m .. 
October IS, tt74 for the C ity's cen- 
sidaratlon of purchasing 2 usad cars. 
Bids will be oponad puW kly and read  
aioud at tha foraaald tim e, than 
tabulated and submitted to tha City  
Council for its consideration. Tha City  
raaarvas the right to refect any and a il 
Bids or to accept tha most ad 
vantagaous combination or quotations 
unlessdoniad in writing by tha Bidder. 
Bid spacffkatlons are availabia at tha 
offka ef the Purchasing Agent. E a st  
Fourth and Nolan.

S IG N ED
Wade Choate. Mayor 
S IG N ED :
Thomas D. Farguoan,
CWySac rafary

Oct. 1,1974 
Oct. 12.1974

NO I7I1
E S T A T E  OF 
D O N A LD C A R L E L L IS  
D E C E A S E D
IN T H E  COUNT f  CO U RT  
OF
HOWARD C O U N TY . T E X A S  
N O TICE TO A L L  P ER SO N S H AVIN G  
C LAIM S A G AIN ST T H E  E S T A T E  O F  
D O N A LD C A R L E L L IS .  D E C E A S E D  

Notka is haraby given that originai 
Lattars Tastam antary upon tha astata 
of DO NALD C A R L  E L L IS ,  dacaasad. 
ware issued to me. tha undarsigrwd, on 
tha 14th day of Saptombar . 1974, in fha 
proceeding in d icated  below m y  
Signature harato. which is still pend 
mg. and that I now hold such lattars. 
AH parsons having claim s against M id  
astata, which is being administarad. m 
tha county below i>amad. are  haraby 
raquirad to prasant tha sam e to me 
raspactivaly. at tha address batow 
given, before suit upon M m a are  
barred by fha ganaral statutes ef 
limitation, before such astata is 
closad. and within fha time prascribad  
by law. My post o ffka address is c q  
Guilford L  Jonas III  Jonas, Miistaad, 
Jonas B  McKinney, Post Office 
Drawer 739B. Big Spring, Texas 79770, 
Howard County, Texas. Dated this 
77th day of Septsm bar, 1974.

JO Y C E  C  E L L IS .
Admmisfratrix 
of tha Estate of 
D O N A LD C A R L E L L IS  
Oacaasad.No •711 
m the County Court 
of Howard 
County, Taxas.

Oct. 1,1974

AutM

Today two captoina are 
changing jobs and a third 
captain is leaving for a new 
assignment Capt. Charles 
R. Strain is now the chief of 
b a se  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
replacing Capt Richard H. 
S t ^ e  who reports to Scott 
AFB , 111., as ch ief o f 
publics tions.

Capt. Keith Hawkins has 
become the commander of 

dron

Section, 78th A ir  Bate 
Group, the Job that Captain 
Strain held.

HAWKINS
For Captain Hawkina it it 

a move into what is called a 
rated signlement position 
since he has been an in- 
stnictor pilot. He will con
tinue on flying atatus to 
retain ^  profidaicy. The

ST-year-old former typhoon 
hunter said, “ I  am really 
looking forward to my new 
Job of working with ^  the 
young troops.”

Before coining to Webb, 
Captain Hawkina was the 
54th Weather Squadron 
flying into typhoona ia a 
Lockheed WC-UI. He waa 
stationed in Guam and 
recorded 36 typhoon 
penetrahons. “ None were 
real strong ones,”  he 
reflected, “ like the one thet 
devastate the iaiaiid this 
past spring.”

Csptain Hawkins com
p le t e  O fficer Train ing 
School (0TS>: in May I t n  
following tkk gracfaiatioa 
from  the University o f 
Arkansas at Monticello. His 
pilot training waa at Recae 
AFB, Tex., and be went to 
pilot instnietor training

(P IT ) at Randolph AFB, 
Tex., after his assignment to 
Webb.

Captain Hawkins met hie 
wife Rayma, in college ned 
they married after OTS. She 
completed her m aster’s 
degree at CatAral Arkanaaa 
University while ht attended 
PIT.

STRAIN
Captain Strain arrived in 

June 19M from Kunaan AB, 
Korea, where be was chief of 
central base administratiorL 
He had another Job in ad- 
ministratkn with the 47th 
Cormnunications Group at 
Headquarters, A ir Defenae 
C om m and , C o lo r a d o  
Springs, as w ell as 
hMdquarters squadron 
section enmnumder.

Chaplain Strain and Ms 
wife, Chong Hui, have been

busy students while here. He 
has earned a m aster’s 
degree in educetion by 
taking Mgbt couraee on base 
through Sul Roaa UM venity 
and she is studying to 
became a registered nurse at 
Howard College. She came 
from Korea to Join him in 
November 1974 and they 
married in the base chapel.

A graduate of L ou i^ n a  
SUte University, Captain 
Strain enmed hia com- 
mission throu^ the Rm erve 
Officer Training Corpa. He 
enji^s lapidary and made 
several J c ^ r y  pieces while 
in Korea, but has been too 
bu ^  here to work at it. Both 
he and Captain Hawkins 
enjoy hunting and flahing.

Captain Strata! had another 
overseas assignment in 
Japan. He came oa active 
duty in May » 66.

rS
(U.$. A ir Forc6pt>otoby A lC  SMvuGMftm)

HELPFUL HINTS — Capt Charles Strain (le ft) ex
plains some of the problems that may come up when 
Clapt. Keith Hawkins assumes the role of A ir Base 
Group Squadron section commander.

CFC donations 
top 84 per cent

S o t o r U n y
« i3 0 4 c 0 0

LAST DAY
FOUNDER'S DAY 

SALE
"Sleepliglit'' R IC fR IC  

B UNKETS
The third week of the 

Combined Federal Cam
paign (CFC) brought the 
standing to 84.5 per cent 
with reports in from all 
activities but one.

The follow ing federal 
activities in Howard County 
have reported contributions 
as of Monday as listed below. 
The per cent sharing figure 
represents thatportion of the 
unit’s members who gave, 
regardless of amount, and is 
not related to the monetary 
Koai figures.

OrgiwiMtiuM. Om I, O lftt, War Card
SlMriMf:
Wtbb A F B . S29,9SD, $77,244.42.44 
VA Hospital 5400. 2,977 95. 49 
U S. Po4tai S«rv UO, 701.50,44 
Social Sacurity Ad. 270,395 50. t2 
U S. Dapt. of Agri. 330. no raport.
Total CFCS37400,S31.773 S7.44

The Social Security office 
is the 01̂  Federal Agency to 
exceed its dollar goal to date.

XFB'had'acMeved 91 
per cent of its monetary goal 
as of Monday, and is pushing 
to go over the top.

Within the W ^ b  effort, the 
83rd F lying Train ing 
Squadron was the first to 
reach the 100 per cent par
ticipation goal. They also 
went over their monetary 
goal while doing this and 
became the first unit to 
reach both goals:

As previously reported, 
the 3386th Flying Training 
Squadron was the first unit 
at W6bb to exceed its dollar 
goal. Other base units to 
exceed that mark are the 
Wing Staff, Operations Staff, 
R esource M an agem en t 
Staff, Weather Detachment, 
Communicatians Sq. and A ir 
Base Group.

Even those activ ities 
wMch have reached their 
dollar goals are being en
courage to go back to 
members who have not 
participated, in an effort to 
reach a 100 per cent sharing 
effort.

According to L t  CoL John 
Wickman, the CFC project 
officer this year, 71.18 per 
cent of the net amount 
collected will go to the Big 
S n r in tH p w a rd  C «m n ^  
t J n l t e i r ^ l ly  * CXmJnigta 
currently In*  ̂ progress. 
Approximately 24 per cant 
wiU go to IS nationiU health 
agencies and the remaining 5 
per cent will be designate 
fo r , international service 
agencies.

Col. Harry A. Spannaus, 
Webb wing commander, is 
chairman of the Big Spring 
Area CFC, which will con
tinue through O ct 15.
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F ixe d  w in g  tra in e e s  
no w  so lo  in T-37

M-10

IN SID E  S A L E  SM Sunwt Blvd.. 
localwl Itoo WMt 4th Bom . rm li.  
clocks, radio!, coMmtm, %tarm , 
dishm. m iKttlanoaut
G A R A G E  S A L E  IM4 MAin Friday  
and Saturday. I  30 a.m ., 5 30 p.m. 10 
Spaad bicycla. larga pun rack. > car 
radKn. taWa lampa. tlowtr arranpd  
mants. Lot* ol m lic t l la r ia ^  I tarn*.___
G A R A G E  S A L E  7701 NavalO. 
Aniiqua bad. racMnar. mapW tabM, 
baby cha»t. chihtran-* clottiat, Wcycla 
and odm and anm. Saturday t iW a .i-

*  OOp.m ________ ________________
R E A L  L E A F  M ariluana: m ctaar 
r litn  di*c. Mountad on bdautitully 
tcuipturtd ttwalry Saa at parapa la la  
bahind 1511 Ayllord Straat Saturday 
only. _________________________
FO U R  F A M IL Y  Garapa Sala: Baby 
Clothas. adult clotha* and  
mikcallanaou* Frid ay  and Saturday 
only. 100 a m  to 5:00 p.tr " "  
Connaily. _______________
G A R A G E  S A L E :  Saturd ay  and 
Sunday. Otrl*. baby, boy*, man'* 
clotha*. baby mvinp, tub, mtant m t .  
Maadew Brook Road Ea»l ol Sand 
Sprlnp*

lyts CA TA LIN A , loadad with crui*a 
control, AM ond lapa ployar and 
alactric *aat* Rad with whita top and 
whita laalhar intarior In akcallani 
condition Aakinp *4.100 Phona 3*3 
3033 daytim t 7*3 0030 nlphl tlma.
1*70 C A TA LIN A  PO N TIA C Sadan 
Good thapa. naw lira* , tapa dack. 
Phona tor appointmonl. 3*7 IS77__________
1*74 DATSUN B 310. GAS **var, a ir  
co n d ilie n ar, AM  FM  t ia r t e ,  
automatic Ona ownar, 3S.000 m ilat. 
Ekcallant condition. S3.400 lirm . 
Phona3*7 **4*attar S:00._________________
1*7* G R E E N  T H U N D E R B IR O :  
Loaded Call altar 4:30. 3*7 3*S1.
I*t*  C H E V R O L E T  M A LIB U : Two 

' hardtop. *utem atlc. with a ir , low 
mllaapa. 0 track tapa. Call 3*17017 
*tta r* :0 0 p.m._________________ _____________
1*71 TO YO TA  CORONA M ark II. 
Automatic, air condltionar, AM FM . 
33.0(10 mllo*. good pa* mllaapa. 3*3. 
0**4. _________________________________
(iOOD — C LE A N  — 1*34 Cadillac. 
Naw tlra*. naw oroka*, naw battary, 
ate., ona ownar *4.*00. 3*3.*343.

TWO F A M IL Y  (3arapa Sala Clothinp. 
appllanca*. m itcallanaou*. All waafc. 
1*0* Alabama. Lot* ot barpain* .________
G A R A G E  S A L E  0:30 10 5:00. *13 
Bucknall. Friday and Saturday doth  
mp. sm all apptlanco*. naw m*ida 
CtirNtma* llpht*. ml«ctllanaou*.
Y A R D  S A L E : 3307 Scurry. AM day 
Friday and Saturday Wash *l*nd. 
pla**. chair*, clothinp.
F o iT  S A L E : dotnm o only, varlou* 
* lm ,  ancallant condition. Frid ay  1:00 
M 7:00 Saturday *:00 to *:P0. 1*01 
S t a d H i m . ___________ __________________
O A R A G E S A L E : Man and boy* 
cloWi**. wa*hlnp m achina. toy*. 
Saturday Sunday. 3B4 North Stti
Ceabema . ________________________________ __
O A R A O E S A L E : I t *  W ait llth . 
F r id a y  S a tu rd a y  Sunday.
Appliancas, sncyclopadlat, ladia* if)d 
man's cldlhat, taol*. sk i rip. polt 

Lm tscall

S E L L IN G  W H O LE S A LE  1*7* Calica  
GT. S ipatd , loadMI, Paid SS.S17 will 
»allterS4.S5B. 3*3 *137.____________________

1973
GRAND PRIX

Bueket seato, etcree, 82,758. 
ExcelIcBt coiMUtiaa. After 
5:88. can 384-4278

BROWN’S SERVICE 
DEPARTM ENT 

24HOURWREC1CER 
SERVICE

SSOO G E T S  1*73 P LY M O U TH . Poww  
slaarmp *nd brak**. haatar. 4 door 
"Good Car •• 3*7 *»3*. 7:00 p.m.—*:00
p . m . _______________________
FO R S A L E  I*** Ford Cortm *. pood 
condition, good school car. SSOO 1300 
Sycamora. Call 3*3 3431 ________________
M UST S E L L :  1*70 Buick L a  Sabro 
Fu lly  loadad M aka oftar. Call attar 
*:00. 3*7 5 * 0 0 ______________________________

"l*73 C U T LA SS  S U P R E M E  T*pa, 
buckat >aat*. ona ownar, aacallani 
condition. Polly 3*33*4* or 3*7 *37* 
after 5:0* ______________________________
1W4 C A D ILLA C . F U L L Y  loaded, AM  
FM  radio. C B . tkcallaot condition. 
Call 3*3 333* attar 5:0* p.m.______________
1*7* R E D  TRA N S AM : Loadad, S*5S 
apultY. Call attar 5:00 p.m. 3*3-3033.

1*7* GRAN  LlM A N S. M ttal Makr 
btua. fully loadad. $*a*S. Call 313.7PP3; 
attar S:0B, 3*31*5*.________________________
1«*3 C H E V Y  II BO D Y . 3 door hardtop: 
lt*7 Chovy tiova, 3 door hardtop. Attar 
* : 00 p.m. 3*1-1*5*.__________________________
l«*f C H E V R O L E T  B E L  A IR  Rwr 
door, 350 V  t , a ir , tapa dack. m aka 
ottar 3*3 033* or 3*3 4331._________________
1*70 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  Lim lM d: 
Silvar wlin black vinyl roof, naw staal 
Oalfod radial tlra*. S L IM . Call 3*7 I4S3 
attar 5:00.

A new syllabus went into 
effect early in September for 
the former helicoper pilots 
who are training into fixed 
wing aircraft Under the new 
program pilots wiU get two 
solo rides in the T-37 before 
advancing to T-38 training.

Capt. Terry Mallon was 
the first to sdo on Sept. 22. 
All seven pilots of C lan  FW 
77'04 have now soloed at 
about the half-way point of 
the T-37 training.

Under the r.ew syllabus, 
each pilot will get 45haurs of

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
L A N C E  BEONOOM  for mature  
working pereon. 6B4 Scurry S T rw t.
O N E BEO RO O M .Fum itfw d. carpets 
tfrapn . iwaiher and dryar, dItN 
washer, water and gas paid* couple 
only, no pets* $140 month. 405 E a st  
13th, 247 It91.________________________________
R EW A R D : LD ST two Irish  Sotters. 
Noar Goliad Jr-Hlgh. 1, Rad m ala, 1. 
rodfomale. Phono 747 1517
N E E D  exporloncod counttr hotp to 
wark at tho snack bar at Bowl a-ram a. 
ASust be 19 years old. Hours 4 :t0  til 
ctosina. Apply at snack bar. Ask for 
AAarlo.

T^^fJying as compared to 30 
Hours of proficiency ad
vancement in the fanner 
program. The new course 
will take nine weeks rather 
than six as in the previous 
one.

The first solo is an initial 
ride like regu lar un
dergraduate pilM training 
stu&nts get. l l ie  second solo 
is a stage ride, which is 
graded by a runway 
supervisory unit controller.

“ N E W B U R YPO R T ’ — An open ftow ii^  tracery of delicately detailed flowers adapted 
from an I8tb Century French print now in the MetrtpoUlan Museum of Art. Luxury No
inn  WanderadeshecteofKoiM-palyesteraDdcottanpercale. Multi-coloronccni

PINSDNIC QUILTED MATCHING TDWELS
lED SPREAD ENSEMILE

Twia Siza 2500 Doth Towal 6 “
Fan Sha 3 0 ~ Hoad Toaral 3 “
Qaaaa Sha 4 0 ~ Wash Cloth 1 “ :
Kiag Sha 50 “ Lay-A-Woy For ChristaiasI

Motchiag Sbaat oad Cotas Avoilobla.
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PRISENTING

Com * out and danca to th a music of

DR. J .  GALE KILGORE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 2

9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

BUSH COUNTRY
3704 W. H iw ay 80 Phono 267-9118

Ritz Theatre STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN TONIGHT7:00 

Rated PG 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

By the time the woild's greatest 
detectives figure out whodannit... 

you could die laughing!

Rirderl^ D e^
auiMBiA nrniRKs

A RAY STARK PmdlMlliili > NHL SIMONYt 1V«IR1IH( BY UtATH'

L

>urriiKiti<Wi4iid
HliXN BRFANAN • TRUMAN (AFOTT. • lAMKS UNI) • PITHt lALK 

AiiX UINNI.VS • U.SA lAM 'iiim R • UWID NIVIA • FtTFJl SHJiJiS 
MAUilLSMini • NAICTVIALKUl- ESIULfcVnNVMlOD

R/70 Theatre STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:00 Rated R

OPENSAT.&  SUN. 1:00

/ / NASHVILLE # #

ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINEE

M  « r . 1 <

. i i s iw  ww*d8f!ii Jju)3i»)8> (i(Broi W e t i 'K a f t r a  T lfiflC ii' 
.5̂  i,«  ■ 555I': wt ijiwtTA -imw* mw

n m k m m m m ]  M m n o m m
N M R w im a a M M

Stands on its own

with Marj Carpenter

The world is fast becoming 
like one big orphanage 
where everybody is looking 
to the Matron (o r  the 
government) for all their 
provisions and care.

I can’t help but think ot the 
musical, “ Oliver”  where 
Oliver comes up and asks for 
more quiet. And the 
horrified matron says, 
"M ore?”

But there’s one group left 
in the country that has been’ 
kicked around and badgered 
around, that keeps trying to 
stand on its own two feet.

I ’m talking about the 
nation’s ranchers. One of 
their current problems is an 
over-abundance of beef. Just 
a small local project — but 
one that is important and 
dedicated is the Tejas 
CowBelles.

This group tries to interest 
people in beef and beef 
pro^cticn and to urge 
people to eat more beef. Last 
week out at the Howard 
County Fair, they held a beef 
cut-up with a beef donated by 
Aubrey and Modesta Stokes 
with George Smith cutting 
the beef and Carl Knappe 
handling the wrapping.

There were 166 people 
registered and in attendance 
with 97 packages of beef 
given away including 
hamburger meat, soup 
bones, sirloin steaks, 
roundsteaks, rump roast and 
others.

The CowBelles hope that 
the people who attended 
le a rn t  more about where 
each cut of beef comes from 
and why some are more 
tender than others. The 
remaining half a beef was 
given away Saturday night. 
Jimmy Morrison of Stanton 
was the winner.

In its booth, the group was 
serving a beef dip which is 
really meant to be a main 
dish They completely sold 
out of cookbooks which had 
copies of the recipe. Many 
people still wanted a copy of 
it. ^  for those people, I list it 
here.

( Photo By Donny Voiootl

POPULAR BOOTH — One of the most popular booths at the Howard County Fair each 
year is the Tejas CowBelles booth, which offers beef recipes and a sample taste. The 
group includes, left to right, Mrs. Bud Rankin, Mrs. Johnny Middleton, Toni Hansen 
and Cindy Knight.

-one and one half 
teaspoon celery salt or one 
stalk chopped 

—dash (rf pepper 
—two teaspoons W or

cestershire sauce 
Bring to a boil; turn heat 

down, cover pan and simmer 
20 minutes. Add one-half cup 
chopped green pepper or one 
can chopped green chili 
peppers. Cover and cook ten 
minutes. Stir in one cup sour 
cream and two-thirds cup 
sliced mushrooms. Heat and 
serve.

with women’s lib. I got put on 
an assignment usually 
designated in those days for 
male reporters, simply 
because I was a rotten cook. 
It had nothing to do with the

U n io n iz ing  of troops 
con be occom plisheid

I have no intention of 
turning this column into a 
cooking column. But this 
seemed like a rather special 
request, since the CowBelles 
were really trying to reach 
people they had missed.

Anyway, one time, on one 
my assignments years ago, I 
briefly  wrote a W hat’s 
Cooking? column.

It was kind of a joke 
because everybody knew I 
was a hurry-up-type terrible

By OM AR BURLESON. M.U.
I7TH D IS T R IC T . T E X A S

WASHINGTON, DC. -  
The American Federation of 
Government Employes, an 
affiliate of the AFL-CIO, met 
here in Washington a few 
days and had on its agenda 
the matter of unionizing the 
Armed Forces — the Army, 
Navy, Air Force and the 
Marine Corps.

If this sounds absurd — it 
is. If it is dismissed as im
possible — it isn’t. To ignore 
the idea is to lend en
couragement to the effort 
which will doubtless con-

MEAL IN A SKILLET 
—One Tablespoon com oil 
—One pound ground beef 
—One cup chopped onion 
Heat oil in skillet, add 

meat, then onion, cook until 
tender but not brown. Add: 

—three cups raw noodles 
—three cups tomato juice 

orV8
—one teaspoon salt

cook. —  tinue.
But Ijvent along with Uie Legislation has been in

effort. That was until the day 
I left the pumpkin out of the 
pumpkin cake recipe. When 
the office got 37 calls, the 
editor took me off cookin’ 
and put me over on covering 
federal court and the police 
blotter.

That’s one of the reasons I 
have absolutely no patience

AMERICANA CLUB, INC.
For m em bers and guests

Presents for your dancing p leasure

JOHNNY & RHONDA ROSS
N ightly Enterta inm ent  

Call 267-9115

Nobody could 

dream him up. 

His incredible bank
NIGHTLY 
FEATURES

. . . „  , ,  7:10-9:25
robbery is all the sa t. a  Sun. AAat

more bizarre o n l y

because it ’s true

traduced in the Congress to 
prohibit the unionization of 
our military forces which, 
though not, publicized, 
dampened the enthusiasm of 
the national union’s leaders 
from developing the issue at 
their recent convention. It 
faded out as not being 
practical at this time but it 
certainly does not mean that 
the plan is dead.

The bills introduced will 
not be considered in the days 
left in this expiring Congress 
but will be reintroduced in 
the new Session beginning 
next January.

It is obvious that if the 
AFGE Union could enlist the 
membership of more than 
two million men and women 
in uniform their political 
power, which is already 
tremendous, would be 
greatly enhanced. Its power 
is already felt throughout 
Government and when, and 
if, the Hatch Act is repealed, 
nearly three million Federal 
workers will be free to 
participate in political ac
tivity. This again will be 
another issue in the next 
Congress.

It is argued by the sup
porters of unionizing the

JO DY'S HI-SPOT 
haa become

THE GALLEON
Under N ew  M anagem ent 

OPEN liOO P.M. to  12:00 P.M. 
M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

Featuring
PO O L —  FOOSBALL —  PINBALL 

Com fortable, C lean Atm osphere  
HAPPY HOURS 6 P.M. to B P.M.

Specials Thursday — Friday — Saturday
5 P.M. TIL 10 P.M.

V is it  Cokers' Salad  Bar

Mexican Food 

Mexican Dinner 
195

Taco Dinner1

1’ *
Green Enchiladas 

|9 5

Seafood Cl^arBroile^
FIVE

Assorted Seafoods
3”
SIX

Jumbo Shrimp
3”

Chef Special 3^5
CLUB 12-OZ. BONELESS 
SIRLOIN

K.C. Sirloin Strip

3”
T'Bone Steak 095
12-OZ. ^
All Stesks Served With Baked 
Potato. Hot Rolls, Salad, Coffee or 
Tea.

EACH FRIDAY NIGHT

Catfish Fillets
AU -YO U  CAN EAT 
INCLUDING DRINK

2”
COKERS RESTAURANT

It 4th Street at Banton 267-221B

T

Lubbock to host T e xa s  
L ib ra ry  un it O ct. 16

Oklahor
lowaSU

Oct. 16 has been selected 
as the meeting date for 
District 9 of the Texas 
Library Association. The 
meeting will be hasted at the 
Hilton Inn, 506 Avenue Q, 
Lubbock.

Marlene Harp, chairman 
of the Texas L ibrary 
Association District 9, is 
handling local arrangements 
and program plans. The 
program will begin at 10 
a.m. with a business meeting 
for District 9 members. 
President-dect of the Texas 
Library Association, Shelah 
A. Bell, will address the 
meeting to discuss vital 
projects and concerns of the 
state-based organization.

Dr. Hamilton Monroe will 
be featured speaker for the 
meeting. Dr. Monroe, 
Assistant Professor of 
Library and Information 
Sciences, North Texas State 
University, w ill (liscuss 
preliminary conclusions of 
his recent study and sam
pling survey utilizing the 
M innesota M u ltiph as ic  
Personality Inventory.

Reservation may be made 
by contacting Harp at 
Lu bbock  C ity -C o u n ty  
Library at 762-6411 Ext. 373. 
A registration fee of $7 will 
be charged for the meeting 
which includes luncheon. 
Dealine for reservation is 
Oct. 7.

PRICE 35c

liberation of women.
So cook your meal in a 

skillet arxl eat more beef, 
say the local CowBelles. And 
I like to talk to them often 
when I ’m out ridin’ fence.

Armed Forces that, because 
we now have volunteers 
instead of conscription, it is 
the same as private em
ployment. Actually and 
fundamentally, the issue is 
whether the Government or 
a union is going to determine 
who runs the military and 
foreign policy of the U.S. 
Imagine our military per
sonnel going on strike at the 
order of union leaders. 
Under such circumstances, 
the unions could refuse to let 
soldiers make an all-night 
march because conditions 
were too harsh or the 
Marines were out of shape 
because their shop stewards 
insisted that physical 
training is too strenuous. 
Beyond this, it might become 
possible that fighters and 
bombers be grounded until a 
new contract was 
negotiated.

In San Francisco last year, 
when firemen went on strike, 
the National Guard was 
called out to fight fires and 
save lives. It is a picture of 
horror to imagine that both 
might be on strike when your 
house was on fire.

Maybe all this is a little 
preposterous at the time but 
the fact remains that this is 
the ambition of the union 
which already controls large 
numbers of Government 
employees at all levels. The 
power to strike essential 
public services has already 
paralyzed some cities. It is a 
fear in the hearts of public 
o fficia ls who have, for 
political reasons, caved in to 
the union’s demands. This is 
a major reason why some of 
the big cities across the 
nation are worse than broke, 
notably New York City. 
These cities are run by the 
unions, not by the elected 
representatives of the 
people.

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2p.m . Dally

A fter Every S teer Home G am e  
O pen Til Midnight

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Sirloin for two $795

12 oz. T-Bone $395

6 oz. Sirloin $229
S e rv e d  w ith  b a k e d  p o ta to  o r  F re n c h  

f r ie s , t e le d , T e x e t  to a s t .

— NEW—
in our S irlo in  Room 

COLOR TV
So You Don't Miss O ut  

On The D alles Cowboys 
O r Your O th e r Favorite  

Football G em esl

'estcro Sizxlfi^
20BORIGO 2*7-7*44

(Menu suhlect to change)

STOPPING 
Young (52) 
Reggie FieU

Loc
Big Sprint 

diminished by 
third quarter of 
by more than 
corresponding p 

The total on 
three banks ft 
Sept. 30 was $9: 
$100,337,160 rept 

The outlook fi 
the year loon

roci
1/2 Price Action

Dresses . . . selection of early foil 
dresses. Many styles, colors and fabrics. 
Misses and Junior sizes.

Q. I read 
local police 
who Is supp 
pieces left < 
on Third ai 
day. Police 
enforce the 

A. Accon 
cident is th 
vehicles fro 

Police off 
completed, 
poses a ha 
contacted.

Calem
$6

H an d b ag s w ere  1 2 .0 0
One group of fall handbags . . .  in black, 
brown, navy.

. Big Sprin 
Tennis Cent 

Hi-Noon i 
town. Pract

Air Fora 
session beft 
room at We

Off be
Those ent 

tobespecifi 
" For insta 
volunteeret 
may not be 

Some hat 
ingor apul 
wall, if intk 

The 
entry I

Those wl 
conclusion 
choose to ' 
"The Way'

1 /2 Price inside

T

®^®*ses. . .  selection of early fall dresses 
in misses sizes. Many styles, colors and  
fabrics.

FLYING A

Shop our unadvertised specials in both 
shops. :r -


